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A SUBSEQUENT artIcle aHer the
fact finding session. which prlmarify
featured Dr. Thomas Coffey's dlf·
ferences with the faculty at Thomas
More College In Kentucky (where he
previously served as president) ap~

peared foh>nday in the Omaha World
Herald and was distributed by the
Associated Press.

MorrIssey said comments he made
In the article published on Monday

eluded Chairperson Jean Lovell of
Gering, Joe Lutjeharms
(Commissioner of Education) of Lin·
coin. Cella LeGr,eca of Omaha and
Rod Blunck, Wayne State College
student rep~ese.ntative on the board.

Other board of trustee members In
attendance were Pet~ KotslopollJS of
Kearney and Carroll Thompson of
Lincoln.

See BELDEN, page SA

TRI·COG had assisted Belden- cltj
officials with the writing of a $25J~
grant based on a $327,000 prolected

of the Belden:
Recently, 8el~en residents receiv

ed a notice from the 'Department of
Health. notifying the resldenfs of the
Increased nitrate level and allOWing
the city... of ,Belden an exemption
(wlthln~14 days upon receipt of the
notice) to allow -the city to operate Its
current supply system.

. HOWEVER, THE notICes
dIstributed (which Is a new format
1hat must now be followed by the
state after passage of the CIe$n
Water Act) should nat be too alarm
ing to Belden reSidents.

Pat Connealy. director of the' Trl
County Council' of Go.Vi!f'nmen-ts
(Trl·COGl Itt Hartington, who ...lsi.
communities In making grant, ap:
pllcatlons, mentioned that clty of~

Ilelals." Belden shOuld keep on dotng
what t1ley have been doing lor the
past few years. .

"For some time now. Belden of;
fldals have already been giving th~

. residents nollces of the nitra.~~,

and -fuml~,lng,.....water: to. pr~nant
women or infants:' Conneely said..

One change Is that the notices have
to be published In a lOcal newspapet
in addition to being sent to fhe city
residents, she said.

PUllt~f)rJ'J'l:c_~Wlnn",rh.,.. _
. Page8A

JQ.t!Cir then read the options which dIscussed, he went on to the Issue of
lhe-~ene·r8r';facl1fty-members"wcii.if(f-':me"g&f'feral facuHy :"ote.
be voting on - elthar confidence, no
confiden(:e or to abstain from fhe BEFORE EXPLAINING the me>-
voting. tlon. Johar made the following state-

The chairman-of the faCUlty senafe ment: "Alii want to say at this time
usually glv~s a yearly report at this is - it has been a pretty tough ye,ar."
time, he said. But because of time
constraints and ofher business to be
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By Chuck Hackenmiller
Mlln...glnqEdilor

Morr;sseyexp'(J;ns comments

Board memb~/'"S from the Board of
Trustees of 1he Nebraska State Col
leges came to Wayne State Coliege
last Thursday on a fact finding ses~

sian concerning the current college
administration.

Board of Trustee Chairman
Thomas Morrissey of Tecumseh said
Tuesday that after the tact flnding
session, articles appeared in several
Nebraska and Iowa· daily publica
tions with several comments he had
issued ~n an interview o ....er 10 days
ago.

Some people ha ....e connected Mar
; rissey's comments In the article with

the fd,ct finding sessions conducted
last Thursday. Morrissey had been
asked to preside at the fact finding
session by the board's Personnel and
Policies Subcommittee, which in-

CITY OFFICIALS have also begun
the process of dIgging a new well out
side of Belden. Once a month the clty
Is required to send water samples to
the Department of Health ~or

analysiS. -
The-: new well will be located tess

than a half-mile south of Belden.
McLain said a nitrate level of 2 parts
per mil/Ion would be Ideal. The new
well, which was selected after drill·
Ing and taking water samples from
seven irrigation wells wi1hin a five to
six mlle' radius of Belden. had a test
rate of 41h parts per million. "That
was the lowesf reading of all-- of
them." said McLain.

"The first test hole ended up being
the best," he added.

McLain said the city could have
gone seven or eIght miles beyond the
city limits, but that would not have
been financially feasible for th~ size

I

the nitrate level has been progress
ing up'the ladder," said McLain:

Belden city offi.cials are not deny
ing that the community has a pro
blem with nitrate levels in the town's
drinking water. They have been
working to rectify the problem for
several years and have followed all
the necessary s.teps to ,comply with
state regulations and guideUnes.

The' public has been properly
alerted. qua'rterly about the problems
with the nitrate. The availability of
bottled water has been accessible to
the community.

With nitrates in water

~Beltlenworlcs '0 correc' probl.m
By Chuck Hac(cenmiUer
Managing Editor

THE MOTION stated that the.
faculty members would go on record
expressIng their sentiments with
regard to the effectiveness ot Dr.
Thomas Coffey as president of
Wayne State College at the April 21
general faculty meetlnQ.

s.y Chuck 'Hackenl1')lIIer
:'~.!~~9f~'~dIIOf·" ,'- ',"

Wayne State College faCUlty
members, voting by secret ballot
Tuesday afternoon at Ley Theatre,
overwhelmingly gave a no con
fidence vote regarding the effec'
flv.eness of Dr. Thomas Coffey' as
president of Wayne State.

Out of '13 possible voters, 108
balfots were cast. Eighty-eight had
voted no confidence In Coffey's effec
tiveness as presIdent. Seven had
chosen to vote confidence In Coffey's

"effectiveness, while 13 others abs
tained from voting. Three of the
votes were absentee ballots.

Prior to distribution of the secret
ballots, Dr. J.S. Johar had asked "on
behalf of the faculty senate at Wayne
State College" for the general ranked
faculty of the college (which includes
deans, dIvision heads, directors, pro
fessIonal library st.aff In addition to
teaching faculty) to vote on the mo
tion.

Johar had also' requested a secret
ballot voting procedure.

OVER 100 RANKED WS:C faculty-members yoteJt'on-the-illlftfidence-Iloconfidence motion T~tiS;:_
day afternoon at Ley Theatre. The yotingwas done_by secretbailot. Media from television,
r~dio and newspapers were-also present as the faCilIty voted. .

The water in Belden really doesn't
taste that bad. according fo some of
the city residents.

To some of the 150 or so residents'ln
Belden, the water is just as good as
any' other water In, nearby, com'
munlties.

But over the past year or' two,
Arle:ne Graham of Belden Grocery
has, been seiling bottled distilled
water In'gallon containers at a rate,of
about 20 gallons per Week..

It Isn't the taste.of: the water, but
what is In the water, which has
'brought on the bottled dIstilled water
Increase In business at the grocery
store.

Nitrate levels In the city's drinking
i,c,: water are c'urreritly ebove'the state
~ :a~d federal, gUI~elinesof 10 parts per

million. The nitrate: level froni the cl
-ty of ,Belden's 12 to 15 year old well
h,as, reached as hlgh 'as 28 parts- per
mUnoo, according to City mayor Bob
Mc~~ln. '

"The water stilI fa'stes good. I can
not tell the difference,'" mentioned
McLain.

.oV'ER- TH~ PAST: two years, he
said, the nitrate level _co'unt had
av.eraged be'twee'n 16 and 20 parts per
million.

<''we've been, hassling,' with the
nitrate problem for 100 past four or
five years. During ~he__last four years

See ORR VISIT"page SA

ADDED TO THE traqitlon, with
the assistance- of the Wayne State
Foundation through Ifs i ExecutIve
Boarp. a' gift of the appropr,late
academic robe will be g:iven to all
new governors.,The robe,'whlch wIll
Incorporate the offIcial seal of Wayne
State College, will be :'a lastIng
memorial to, the governor's
distinguished honor<' Or_ Coffey
said.

The practice of giving a
distinguished candld~te from
government acattemlc regalia Is a
t1me-hongred practice :Nhl<;h has
been used- by some of :th~ major
universities of America.

honorary degree from Wayne State
two years ago.

Honorary degrees, whICh are con
ferred only upon approv~1 from the
Board of Trustees of ,th~ Nebraska
State Colleges, are designed to Offer
academic recognition to ;Indlviduals
not actively assocIated with Wayne
State who h,ave distInguished
themselves natIonally or Interna-
tionally. '

Gov. Orr's visit to Wayne State Is
the beginning of what Is hOped to be a
long tradition at the college - in
viting a flrs.t-term Nebr~ska gover
nor to campus to receive a:n honorary
degree. Dr. ~offey said.

THURSDAY, APRIL 23, 198' - ONE-BUNDlED ~INTR yMit -NUMBER fIFrY-SEVEN
I ' , " _ ': " _,' , , ", :" ---: ;~' ,," , ~

Orr scheduled to be
graduation speaker at

Wayne State College,
Kay Orr made history in

Novemberwh~nshe became the fIrst
woman elected governor of
Nebraska. ..-

She' ,II m~ke history again /lfl-ay,9 at
Wayne State when the state's chIef
admlnstrator receIves the first Doc
.1or of Laws honorary degn.oe from
Wayne State ,College during the col
lege's cqmmencement ceremonies.

She will also be Wayne State's com
mencement speaker.

'.'We are please-d, to honor Gov. Orr
with this, the college's hlg,hest
honor," said Dr. Thomas A. Coffey,
president of Wayne State. "Her
dedication and commitment to
govwomenf and the stat'e of
Nebraska for the tast several years
has been most Impressive. Wayne
Sfate COllege' Is looking, forward to
the future and working closely with
the governor and her administra
tion." ,

The ',college's spr'Jng C;ornmence·
ment b~ins at 2 p.m.• with approx·
Imafely, ,231 students expec;ted to
receive degrees.

Climbing canine
JUST HOW THI~, on the roof of the Jim Thomas home of
Wayne, was ab'; ;o~each new heights is bev(m~ un!ferstand
ing. Alter a slighl growl from the animal, thispholographer
wi'sn'l about to ask.

COFPEY SAID 6rr's presence will
add i,t 415peclal 'l4,Jstre to sprtng com·
mencement." ,"

"Her ~'ddress, I am sure, \':1111 pro·
vide a p,psltlve tone to'the convoca
tion/' he added.

Gov. Or~, will be the first recipient
:Gf, ,the.~,~tor., of.._La.w:L.ho,op,ran: OR,R't;lAS bee,~-inv6Ived'w;fh local',
de9~~, ,8!, Wayne State. T~e late state a"nd na-fional, pOlltlcsifor"'over 20

. ,ESPEH' B~I, a,. Danish busl~~man years. Beginning wit~ her:election a5
who had' many ties to. Ihe coflege,.
receive~~~~~~ of ~a~e'Letters.~_

Country Store
A- Country Store W~II __ -take _

- - place·Apr.II2S,<lf theeWlnslde_
City AUditorIUm trdm 10 a.m.
to'.( p.~., to raise funds for the
Wlhs.'I'de- Museum fund.

.Donations _'of craft items,
food, produce or white
elephant items would_ still be
apf)re:clated. -:-

Contact Veri Jackson
28624544 or Bill Burris
28.6-4839.

Advertisements on city sales
lax lac41 will presented In up
comll'!9 editions of The Wayne
Herald, to be seen on the
"Speaking 01 People" section
of-each Issue-leading up to the
May'12 election dat~.-_

Str-ess center
J'~ff ~erge~ and DOug'

,Porter, co-di~ector5'of ~e
Wayne- 'Stress Prevention
Center, have announced that
i'he stress preventJon p'rogram

..' \vIII be suspended at' the pre
sent time.

Ourl1:l9 the nine months of
the progr.ilm'S-exlstence, _the

':'wm-preventM;;cenlili had
served, ~ver 1,200, people in
group settings as well as'over
50 '~lndlviduaIS In the weekly

'sessions af Wayne-Carroll
High S~hool.

li.Jileniliid. W...ther F~"'!CJSI:
Friday .hroughS\Jndayl mild;
c",,-nee of showers ..hi ~

. :-salur~IiYlillll'$tUida''''hlghs,
So': ~~~~~Os to towe....JOs; toWs,

Accredited
Wayne:Carroll public

school's North Central
Association (NCAl ac~~dlt.
tlon has been extended through
the 1984-87 school y~ar, accor·
ding to principal Dr. Donald
Zeiss.
·The Assodatlon reviews

each year the school's meeting
of NCA standards.' The Wayne
public schools have been com-
m~n,~~_ ~y the AsSociation for

"'havlng no violation of stan
dards.

,Address test ..
The city of Wayne will con

duct a test of the Civil Defense
qutdoor WarnIng System at 1
p.m. on Friday, April 24,

All but the public 'address
system will be tested In the
silent mode. T~e publiC ad·
dress effedlveness test' will
'conslst of, a short: verbal
message. \.

51~~YI:::~~~ns\~';~nf~I~~~r~~~
the public address' signal
should contaCt the pollc~

department promptly so that
the siren can be cheeked for
malfunction.

-The "ari~,ual Wayne"Kiwa"ls
Club. Scholastic Achievement
"B~nquet. _Is set -for 'Sunday,
April 26 al 6:30 p.m. ~I the Stu·
dent .onion at YJaY,ne State'Cdl-
lege. _.

Honor ~tudents a't Wayne
Carroll Middle and High School
will be r!!CO!lnlzed.

Rl.chard Kimbr,ough, former
director of 'public relations at
D~ne .College, will be guesl
speaker. ."'>

Tax notes



,1

Wayne, ~

Pilger.
Young,

WAYNE

~da~~~~:~:Z,:·W~'tne;:R8ndy DaVie,
Wayne;'Joan Meyer, Wayne; Lorena
Dittman, Wayne; Roxie Meyer,
Pilger.

" Dismissals: Helen Beckman,
Wayne; Donna DIrks and baby girl,
Coleridge; Laura Jaeger, WinsIde;
Elwood Craft, Wayne, Russell
Beckman, Wayne; Randy Davie,
Wayne.

WAKEFIELD

W~=~fil~;:ns:St~~:~a ~~~;~~~:
Wakefield; Diann Thrailkill, Emer-
son, -- ,

Dismissals: St.acey Preston,
Wakefield; Tracey & Baby Lunz,
Newcastle: Linda Kargard,
Wakefield; Anders Jorgensen,
Wakefield; Diann Thrailkill, Emer
son.

1917:- Vernon Hokamp, Ilandolph, .
Lincoln;· Ford Molor Credll C6: &
Mike :Flnn, Winside, Ford Plc~up;
Evan Bennett, Wayne, Oldsmobile; ,

__IM!llMJI,OIlOL.BandoJph•.FJll;(L....-.
1985 - William Warneke, Wayne,

Honda; Paul Anderson, Wayne, :
Ford. ....,

1984 ,-~ Shardn Burmester, Ran
dolph, Oldsmobile; Cel.veland Elec"
Irlc. Winside, GMC; Maurice Lage,
~arr:oll, Oldsmobile; Dennis Ander
son, Wayne, GMC,

1982, - Larry' LlJ8Qers,
Yamaha; Patrick -'Hewitt,
Chevrolet Pickup; Troy
Laurel, Honda,

1981- Scott Thompson. Wayne,
Yamaha; Bonnie Herrick, Hoskins,
Ford.. . '

1980 -:- SUsa'nne Fairbanks; Wayne,
t, Ford;, Frank Hus5c:er, Wayne,

Yamaha; Kenneth Whorlow, Wayne,
eadalllc; Devin Claussen, Wayne,
Mercury.

1979.- David Wostager, Wayne~

Kawasaki; I Brad Dangber,· Wayne,
Kawasaki.
1978- Selma Mlttelstaedl,

Hoskins, ~h.•.,.rQlet..J ....ph..NundIl.--
·'Wrilsfde~-Buick; Joseph Mundi!, Win·
side, Ford.

1977 - David HTx, Wayne. Pont~ac;
Brian Crawfor, Wayne, Pontiac; Ed
ward Denherder, Wayne, Ponflac;
Ed Lienemann,' Hoskins, Cadallle.

1976 - Darrel Heier, Wayne,
Plymoulh.

1972 - Vernle Sievers, Wayne,
Chevrolet.

1968 _. James Holmstedl, Wln_.
Ford; Robert, 19>00, Wayne;'::.--Mer·
cury. .

1967 - Don Orris, Winside,
Plymouth; Raymond Jacobsen, Wln
sld~, Ford.

1959 - Village of Hoskins, Hoskins,
Chevrolet Truck.

1949 ~ Duane Luft, Wayne, Willys.

Eloise Miner. Beatty, 85, of Ocala. Fla., formerly of Wayne, died Friday,
April 10, 1987 at Marlon Community Hospital in Ocala of an apparent heart at
tack. _

Eloise Miner Beatty, the daughter of Harvey J. and Eannie·Mlner, ~as l?or~

April 24, 19()1 tn-Kanevilte,--IH. The-famtly I~ter moved tiiWay-ne where Eloise
grew up and graduat~d1romhigh school. She married Jack "If. Beatty on Nov.
15, 1926 at Wayne, .

Survivors Inclu'de her husband, Jack; one son, John Beat!y of Kalamazoo,
Mich.;:one sister, Mrs. Loren {Marian) Hunsley of Edlnbur:g. III.: and several
nIeces and nephews.

She was preceded In _de~th by a brClther, E.E: (Bu~1)' Miner,

Eloise Beatty'

E. E.. (Shorty) Roberts

IObituaries

cord, and alsCJthat part of said SWIf..

~~:d0~~tab~p~:::m~:ed 12%7·51.

ThejFederal Land Bank of Omaha
'to Verllrl P. Hanson, a single person,
NEY4'N'WV.. , 29·28N·4 and t1'lat part of

,SW%, ',20'28N-4 lying South of the
railroad righf pf way except land coo
veyed to _the '- -YHI.;ige of Concord,
revenue stamps exempt.

The federal Land Bank of Omaha
tQ Henry L. and T,«Ua Olsen, E 1/2
SWlj4 and NWlf.. SWIf..; 23-31N·5, SWlf"
SW1f4, SWlf.. SEV.. , 23-31~-5 and Nih
NWlJ4, 26-31 N-5, revenue 'sfamps ex
empt.

Doyle and Patricia Kastning to
Melva M. and Michael J. Persinger,
part'of.lot 150f NE1~ SEVe, 22-30N·6,
revenue stamps $12.00.

Rachel Willers, single, to Richar~

L Rees, lots 2 and'3, bloek-100rlglnal
Town of Concord, revenue stamps
$1.50.

Waldo H. and Anita L. JohnSOni
Alden L" and Helen Johnson and D.
Irene Johnson to Ray and OarleneM_
Cuba, a tract of land located in NE'/4,
Sec. 29, and located in SElJ" of Sec. 20,
28N-4, containing 3.06 acres, more or
less,' and lots 4, 5, 6, 7 and 8, block 22,
in Concord. revenue stamps $48.00_

Waldo H. and Anita L. Johnson;
Alden L. and Helen Johnson and D.
Irene Johnson to Ray and Darlene M.
Cuba, lots 1, 2and3; block 22, Village
of Concord and all of block 21, Village
of Concord, revenue stamps $1.50.

Marvin B. and Alice Peterson to
Myrna K. Sorensen. lot 4 in block 30,
West Addition to City of Wakefield,
revenue stamps exempt.

Aaron Helgren
Aaron Helgren, 91, of Wayne died Monday, Apri~ 20, ·1987 in the Wakefield

Community Hospital.
Services wilf be held Thursday. April 23 at Salem Lutheran Church In

Wakefield wifh the Rev. Joe Marek officiating. Visitation was scheduled for
Wednesday from 1 to 9 p.m. and then at the church prior to services.

Aaron Edgar Helgren, the son of Bengt A. and Hilda Tell Helgren, was born
Sept. 27, 1895 in Thurston Co,unty. He at1ended rural schools In the Wayne
Wakefield areas and also the Wayne Normal School. He served In World War I
in France and received the Purple Heart, He returned home (n 1919 and began
farming, He married Helen Levine on Nov, 14, 1923 at Sioux City, 1O'N2I, Helen
died on Dec. 4, 1946. He farmed until 1965 when he retired into Wayn and lived

. there' until September 1986 when he moved to the Wakefield Care enter~ tie
was a member of. the, Wayne AmerIcan Legion and the World War I rr ks.

'Survlvors include three sons, Eugene of Wayne, Warren of Columbia, Tenn.
and Gordon of Wakefieldi one_ daughter, Mrs, Dean (Dorothy) Meyer of
Wayne; 12 grandchildren; 18 great grandchildren; one sister. Hilda Peterson
of Wakefield; two brothers, Joe and Levi of Wakefield and twobrothers·/n·!aw,
Bernard and LeRoy Levine of Wayne.

Pallbearers will be Donald Helgren, Richard Helgren, Randy Helgren, Scott
Helgren, Glen Nichols, -Jerold Meyer, David Swanson, Charles Petet:s, Fred
Peters; Anthony Helgren and Jeffrey Hetgren.

Burial was in the Wakefield Cemetery with the Bressler-Humllcek Funeral
Home in charge of arra:ngements;

,··'·.·······1

'~~ ,-
E.E.,(Shor1y) Robertsot HersheY d.!~ F:'rlday, April'7, 1987 while visiting In

Loveland, Colo. of a.-m_assive heart 'sUacl<.. - '
Servlce;s were held Wednesday, April 22 In· J:fershey with burlat ,.In

su~~~~~~n~~rtS" w~s ral5ed on the family farm south, of Randolph and ~I~
f,al'med in the Hoskins area before- movlng',to Hershey 10,1982. _-0- '

Survivors Include his wLfe, Elta; one son, Terry of ,,1.9V4JIi'nd, ~~o.. ; two
grandchildren; alld three sister~Mr,s...Hazel AJlen of,~rofton. Mrs. Ruth Grie$
of Norfolk and Mrs, Mlllef'Va"Gri,es of Omaha._

He w,as,preceded Ih death by his ~~entsand f1~e brotherlir c

Sh~ J~ d J2ll6. graduate of Kearney I Corr~_ma),-,.,......,t.lQ.M<$..,E1ta..R_srl!o.·ll101/I''l!I''''shey;-ne~:
Stale College ." 69143. '

taught basic artillery techniques and
were introduced to new' weapons
systems and doctrine.

Paul A. Soderberg to Charles P.
and Betty R. Soderberg, lots 13 and
14, block 10, In the Original Town of
Wakefield, revenue stamps exempt.

First Nebraska Bank N.A. to De'n
nis W.pnd Kendra S. Victor, NWI/4
SE 1/4 and SWlj4 NEI/4, 33·27-6,
revenue stamps exempt.

Earl A, and Nadine P. Rowland to
Craig and Mary Rowland, a tract of
land located In SWIj4,' 4-31N·5,
revenue stamps $18.00.

The Federal Land Bank of Omaha
to Cathy Lu Miller, NEI/4 NWI/4, Nlf2
NEI/.l., 17·27N·S, and a tract of land
lo<;;ated in Nl;2 NE '/4, 17

1
·27N·S, con

taining 2.98 acres, more or, less.
revenue stamps exempt. '

The Federal Land Bank of Orhah;;t.
to Mel.l{in J. and Margaret Prill
Fischer, W 1/2 Se'/" ,and Elf.! Elh SW1J4
except land' conveyed to State of
Nebraska, in 23·27N-5, revenue
stamps exempt.

Jerome C. and Joanne Arlen~

Mackey to Joanne Arlene Mackey,
Wl/2 SWI,\t" 30·29N-4, revenue stamps
exempt.

Sylvester A. and Ivy I. Beyeler to
Romaine T. Knelfl-Moran, Wlh SE%
of Sec. 14; and NEI,4 NElj4i -WlJ2
NElJ.. arid NWI/.. of Sec. 23" all In
31N-5, revenue stamps $210.00.

The Federal Land Bank of Omaha,
to Verlln P. Hanson, a single person,
NEY.. NWI/.. , 29·28N-4, and part of
SWIj.. 2O-28N·4 lying South of railroad
right of way, except that part of, said
Sw l/.. deede~ to the Village 'of Can-

·Linda Ann Mients, single, to larry
Ubbo Meints, single, lot 3, Ponca CI·
ty, Rose Hill Addition, lamprecht's
Sub-Division of Lots 22, 23, 24, 25, 26
and 27, revenue stamps exempt.

Harley D. and Helen M. Bossman
to Harley D. and Helen M. Bossman
as joint tenants and not as tenants in
common, Norfh 105 feet of lots 4, 5
and 6 of block 93, Original Town of
Ponca, revenue stamps exempt.

Harley and Helen M. Bossman to
Harey D. and Helen M. Bossman, as
ioint tenants and not as tenants in
common, as undivided 1/3 Interest in
lot' and the East 25 feet of lot 2, block
92, Original Town of Ponca, revenue
stamps exempt.

Halverson, Wakefleld,$37, speeding;
Otis J. Goza, Sioux City, lawai $46,
speeding.

Walter H. Jager, Personal
Representative of the Estate of
William F: Jager, toJohn J.. and Ann
B. De'mers, lots 11 and 12, block 5,
Original Plaf of fhe' ,Village of Emer
son, revehue stamps $15.00.

Real Estate
Federal Land Bank of Omaha to

Tower and Co., Wlh Wl/2 NWlf4 SW1J4
except land-conveyed to State of
Nebraska" and a ·parcel of land
located in NWI/4, 30·28N,4, revenue
stamps exempt.

Allen,
Crary,
Ronald

Court fines:
Kathleen J, Jesson, Hubbard, $37,

s~lng; Denise L~' Lamp, Hubbard,
$37, speeding·; TJmothy' D. Zenor,
Lawton. Iowa, $7~~,-speedlrilg; Tor: y J.

, .

Captain Lisa J'. Jensen, daughter 01
Robert D. and 'Joan S. Jen$en of Win·
side, has completed thf::! field ar·
tilleryofficer basic course at Fori
SIII,Okla, ,
. ". O'irlng·· the 'co·ur'se;'· 'sfude"n-ts· --were·'~

1981 - Dennis J. ,Hall, Ponca,
Chevrolet; Jon Carl Wornson,
Wakefleld, Yamaha Motorcycle;
Mary L. McCabe, Newcastle, Ford

1980 - David P. Rahn, Allen, Ford.
1979 - Chad Knelt!, Newcastle,

BuIck.
1978 - Richard A. Verzani, Ponca,

Chevrolet; Donald A. Pretzer,
Wakefield, Oldsmobile; Karen
Saltzman, Emerson, Chevrolet.

1976 - Dana Book, Ponca,
Chevrolet.

1975 - Automotive Rentals, Inc
c/o Terra Int'I Inc., Newcastle, Ford·
Truck.

1974 - Gaylord S. Nelson, Ponca,
GMC PickUp';'· Arthur H oesing,
Newcastle, Chrysler.

1973 -:- Rex. Brewer, Ponca,
Volkswagon; Don Taylor, Ponca,
Ford Station ~agon; LeQ Dietrich.
Concord, Dodge; James Bose,
Wayne, Courier Pickup; Michael
Boyle, Allen, Dodge Pickup; Dixon
County, Ponca, Fruehauf Trailer
.FJaf Bed.

1972 ..,.... Lloyd Bock,
Chevrolet Pickup; John
Newcastle, GMC Suburban;
Boese, Wakefietd, Ford.

1969 - Danny McNear, Newcastle,
Chevrolet Chassis Cab. I

1968 ..:... RhylUs 'Rahn, Mien, Ford;
David Harder, Ponta, Ford.

1963 - Bruce B'lafchford, Ponca,
Ford Truck Pickup.

1961 - Francis E,. Woodford, Pan
ca, Buick. ,

1953 - Evelyn JQhns.on, Concord,
Chevrolet PickUp; Brent' Johns.on"
Concord, Chevrolef"Plckup.

Business welcomed
t

CONN.IE NAVRKAL, new owner 01 Taco del Sol and Connie'S Way in Wayne, hosted the
Challlbercollee Friday morning. She received a welcome certificate from-Gfa'rif£lIfngsoii
(Ambassadorrepresentative) and Carolyn Vakoc(Chamber president). In the background is
employee Mrs. Doug Cole. .

IDlxon,:;punty-Court
Vehicle Registrations

1981-:· Thomas A, 'Carey, Ponca,
Nlssan; Donn Hank, Wakefield~
Chevrolet Pickup, I

1985: Everett D. Pwrson, Newcas·
tie, Ford PIckup; ':Marvin E. Hart
man, Dixo"n, Buick; Wenda II H. Han
son, Newcastle, Ford Ranger
PlckuPi Kollbaum Garage, Ponca,
Oldsmobile.

19l,l4: John F. Rush, Ponca,
91dmobile,

- 1982:· Dennis M. Stewart, Water
bury, Chevrolet Van; Dana Book,
Ponca, Suzuki Motorcycle; Donald
Peterson, Ponca, Pontiac; Robert M.
Brenner, Concord, Honda Motorcy·
c1e.

1979: Loy Ne:lson, Maskell, Ford; Darwin and Judy NIce to Virgie
Robert W. Morris; Concord, _.il,~..Ma(tir. Earl,<:;eflsler! E 100 feet
Che.... rblet P'lckJJp~ '·fof''Soufh·SO 'fe'et of "lot 1 In block 6,

1978: Larry O. Keller, Allen, Dodge D'orSE!Y & Wise's Addition 'to Allen,
Station Wagon; Amy Lamprecht, also part of lot 4, block 6, Dorsey &
Ponca, Ford: Roger W. Irwin, Wises's Addition to the Village of

N~~7~~sti~~~d~~~~~~e'Ponca,Ford; Allen, revenue stamps exempt.

Ruth Wilbur, Newcastle, Chevrolet.
1975; Evan Ba'ckman, Ponca,

Ford; Dick Harison, Ponca, Ford;
Louise Gates, Wakefield, Buick.

1974: Tony Walsh, Ponca,
Chevrolet.

1973: James A. Rees, Concord,
Oldsmobile; Lynelle Concrad, Pon
ca, Ford. '

1972: Jerry L. Nieman, Emerson,
Chevrolet: Ralph Kuhl. Newcastle,
Buick.

1970: David L. Anderson, Ponca,
Go-Lite Travel Trailer.·

g eg""

Schmidt awarded scholarship
Brian Schmidt, son Of 'Mr. a~ Mrs. Howard Schmidt of Wayne, was

. one of six high school students who will start classes at the University of
Nebraska·Uncoln next fall as a College of Engineering and Technology

. student named a recipient of Walter Scott, Jr. Scholarships,
The Scott Scholars represent' the top student~ to enter tlae coUe'ge,nexf,

fall. All recipients will: receive a $3,300 se-tJolarship, for the 1987-88
academic year. renewable throughout their"college career pending an·

',nual review of their academic 'records.

M';'erhenry honored

Band fraternity fund raiser

NABW State conference

Adult family homes

Creighton University: ~udent Sue A. Melerhenry of Hoskins, wa~
honored for superior, scholastic' achievement' -during the 1986·87
aC(lldeml~ year at the University's- annual Student Honors Ban-quef on
Apr-!ll0.

Students honore6_ at the banquet,~~c;h received Creighton's SLlperior
Scholastic Achlevem.ent Citation, presented by Fr.,Michael G. Morrison,

.",~S.J: president of the uniVersity.

Would you like to help an aged or disabled person find a more ap·
proprlate living arrangement? Would you appreciate being challenged
dally to use your tlme,·talents and home tomake someone else's life bet·
ter? An Adu~Famil~Home may be the answer. For more Information
call the Soci Service Office; -at Wayne, phone 375-2715.

Nationa Consumer Week

On April 23. 24 and 25 the National Association of Bank Women will
hold Ifs 1987 S·tate Conference in Kearney, at the Ramada Inn, This event
Is hosted by fhe Centrat Nebraska Group of NABW,

"Tomorrow's F inanclal World: A High Risk Venture," is the theme of
the state conference.

If you are Interested in attending the NABW-"Stae Conference, please
contact Terree McEntee, First National Bank of Kearney, P ,0 Box 578,
Kearney, Nebr. 68848, (30B) 234·1818 for more information.

Business Competition Day took· place recently on the Wayne State Col
lege campus, hosted by PI Omega PI business education honorary and
the Division of Business.

Forty·three area Nebraska and Iowa high schools brought over 600
business students to compete in Accounting I and II, Typing I and"
Speed, Business Communications,~usiness Comprehensive Knowledge,
Business Law, Computer Ut~racy. Speedwritlng, Printing Calc
Machines, Sales Presentaflons, Manager Computer Simulation Game
and College Bowl events.

Norfolk took first in large school division and Stanton took first place
In-Jhe--smatl-school'-divt5ion:------

Area individual contest winners were: Amy Anderson, Wayne. first
place. Accounting I; Molli Greve. Wakefield, fifth place, Accounting I;
Dennis Mendel, Wayne, fifth place, Accounting II; Donna Herrmann,
Laurel-Concord, first place, Printing Calc Machines; Susan Nuern,
berger, Wakefield, fourth place, Typing I Speed.

A $250 Presidential Scholarship will be awarded to Stanton and Norfolk
public schools to a...)ard a graduaflng senior planning to attend Wayne
Sfate College and major in either Business Administration or Business
Education.,

Area science students honored
(

,The Junior Academy of Sciences annual conference took place In can·

~;b~~~~aw~~st::a~~~~~~:lt~Cr~~~trY~~~~~~~~;ouS~~~~~n~e:tt~~~n~~
presented papers at the conference.

The iunior high area winners were: Kaea Long and Matt Kessinger of
Laurel-Concord.

Area high schools winnet,.s were: ta~i Schmitt of Laurel,Concord and
K'urt Rump of Wayne. The'ibp senior high student winners are eligible to
attend the National Journal Academy'of Science-Meeting in 1968.

Also, Taml Schmitt was among the 10 seniors listed In the Nebraska
Talent Search, Schmitt was also honored at the banquet as a recipient of
the Loren Eiseley Memorial Scholarship,

ThIs year's National Consumer Week theme is~onsumersCelebrate
the Consititutlon" in honor of the Bicentennial of the U.S. Constitution·
1787·1987. .

The U.S. ConstitutIon laid the gro,undwork for the rights and freedoms
consumers enjoy In the marketplace today. The Consumers' Bill of
Rights, endorsed by President Reagan and five U.S. Presidents before
him, stems from the Constitution and it affirms consumers: rights: to
choice; to Informatlol1l; to safety; to be heard: and to consumer educa·
tlon. "-

Consumers are reminded to exercl~ their consumer rights, but at the
same' time they must also accept their responsibilities as consumers.
These responsibilities pertain to reading and understanding labels on
consumer porducts. follow manufacturers' use and care Instructions,
and filing a consume! complaint when ~ product does not meet quality
Clnd performance standards.

For additional I'nformation readers may request the Fact Sheet,
"Consumer Rights and ResponsibiHties" from the Dlx.on County E xten
sian Office, Concord, 68728, phone 584·2234.

Dr. Gregg Wrigl1.t, director of Health for Nebraska, has announced
that a public meeting will take place In 'Norfolk for t~~_'pur:pose of
answering questions and clarifying misunderstandings concerning the
pen,?lng reorganization of the EMS administrative reQloris of Nebraska,

The area public meeting will take place in Norfolk on Thursday, April
23 from 3:30 p,m. to 5 p,m. a, the Northeast Community College campus
In Nortolk, In- Room 100 B of the MaClay BLilldlng,

EMS public meeting

Business competition

Donald Skeahan, son of Mi< and,Mrs. Ed ,$keahan of Wayne', was,ap
point.ed by the Unlversity,ofNebraska Board of Regents.;Js as~jstant vice
chancellor for Educational ahd' Student Services at the. University of
Nebraska at Omaha.

"'e will supervise the offices of Admisslbns, Financial Aicf and
Registrar as well as the :Student Center_

Northeast Nebraska Alcoholics Anonymous wll'l condudtheir s,econd
annual Spring qassic at the Villa ,Inn In Norfolk.. starting Friday, May 1
at,7:30 p.m. and continuIng until noon on-Sunday, May·a. -
.,Ther!'! will be ~n ice cream social on Friday night and a dance, with
music by Stanton-Sound on Saturday night. There is a registration fee,

For more Informatlon, call 379-1440.

Spring classic

. A fund raiser for Kappa Kappa P5i, Wayne Slate College' 50 band frater
nlty, wlWbe held Saturday, April 25 during the 1987 Wayne Slate sprIng
football game, ~

·Door prizes from Wayne buslness.es will be available duri he game
as part of the fra-ternity's fund raising efforts.

The prizes Include clothing, movie passes and food Hems donated by
several businesses. Wayne State students with identification will b'e ad·
mitted free to fhe 2 p.m. game.

Kappa Kappa Psi will also operate a concession stand during the game
to raise funds, All monies raised at the game go toward support of the

I Wayne State bands.
The 1987 spring game traditionally signals fhe end of spring football

practice and pits the Wayne State varsity team against alurnnl football
players! Admission price to the game is $1.

{ ' ·~~ord·: .
.c,~:.1:·.A.:.. ----- 1hew.....;.,;:~-;-·_--_·-'.1·-----~... ..••IC:ft.C:'-.l .. .. .~
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by .Melllin P"u1
StAtehouse C~espo_ •
The NebrASk" Pres.
A....d"don

1970's, when land developers broke up
highly erodable land, especially in
the Sandhills, for crop production,

Farming that type of land proved
unprofitable. federal tax laws ch;mg~

ed, and the land now sits idle '1mHe
1he wind carries It away.

"It would have been nice to have
this bill ten years ago when we had a
problem," said Sen. Elroy Hefner of
Coleridge during first·round debate
on the bill. "Even in my area we have
hilly ground broken up that shouldn't
be."

There are many good farmers in
the state, "good sfewards of the soil.
This bill is aimed at those who abuse
the land," Hefner said.

Government intervention" was '--a
main argument for opponents of the
bill.

"As one farmer. I want no mer,e in
1erventlon on my farm," Schmit
said. And Schmit suggested that If
such a law had been on the books 100
eyars ago, much of Nebraska would
have remained a prairie.

Schmit also contended that LB 124
would lead to greater disparity In
agricultural land values.

1he state's refusal to adeqUat8J~~-nd
soil and wafer.... 'conservaflo"R.:. 'pro
grams, particularl? at a time when
senators seem ,inclined to give tax
breaks to business - Including fhe
tax relief for Ak-$ar-Beaand propos
ed corporate tax' credit incentives.

Supporters of LB 124 say the bill
would help ,avoid a repeat of the
devastation that occurred in' the
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The Grasslands Protection Act
may be wound-ed but it is not dead,
according to its sponsor Sen. Rod
Johnson-of Sutton.

LB, 124 would ~llow (not require)
local natural resource districts to re
quire 'permHs for plowing up highly
erodable native grassland.

Native grassland would be defined
as "land on which the existing plant
cover Is' dominated by grass species
which are part of the area's orlg"lnal
flora."

"NRDs which decide to reg'ulate ln
thIs area could deny permits in the
1110st'· .hi!3hIY erodable land
categories, USDACfassVLVlI,VIIL
NRDs could also deny permits if .the
landowner refused to agree to con
servation '"p~actices or revegetatlon
plans. ~

However, a successful amend
ment, sponsored by Sen. Loran
Schmit of Bellwood, could hamper
the enforcement mechanism in the
bill. The amendment would require
that state cost' sharing funds be
available for the conservation .pro
grams before a local NRD could re
quire conservation and revegetation
plans.

"The adoption of the cost-sharing
amendment means that nothing Is
going to be done with the bill unless
government wants to put some
money where its mouth is," Schmit
said about his amendment,

JOHNSON SAYS he doesn't see the
Schmit amendment. adopted during
first-stage approval of the bill, as a
"bad" amendment, "It's just saying
that funding should be available."
However he says' he will try to
"clarify" the language with amend
ments during second-stage debate so
that the Schmit amendment doesn't
make the meawre in-effective.

Schmit used the Grasslands Pro
tection Act as an example of the
Legislature's tendency to create
good prOlJrams on paper while refus·
Ing to appropriate any money to pay
for them,

"It doesn't do any good to give so·
meone a Cadillac if they don't have
any money for fueL" ,he said.

Schmit was particularly critical of

Grass'andprotection sou.ltt

Because Nebraska has.slmply tled
its rate to the federal tax liability.
state tax revenues decreased
dramatically with t~e, f:deral. ,r?te:
reductions while the tost ot Se-rvlces
has not. The Revenue Committee has
done an extensive study on the ef

-feets' of 'this plan an'd"'feef Iflsli"me to
establish a stable system that Is not
continually altered by annual
c"hanges at the federal level.

ILe~ers

··~~J.l'~$t(a
..~~rn•.
.~~~~!: ..•.............
,.~iI~..tlon':'·:·,"
by(heryISlu~Gk.
Vkerr.ldentllnfOnn"ttcin

zard~s proved :the truth of that old
sayi'ng that says If you don't like
Nebrllska weather, lust welt atilt.

For stockmen, the severe weather'
couldn't have hit at a worse time,
.when·their~'cows'werecalving; It's
cold 'comfort to ranchers who have
lost,...tlielr calves, but low· interest
federal dlsastenl!!lld'1s' avallaore for
many of them.

For the rest of the state, It was the
usual nelghbor·helplng-nelghbor and
even stranger-helplng·stranger; kind
at thing we consider routine ttere:

~~~~ ~~':~~ha~~;~~~~~~~~ We

TaskForce meeting held
The Governor's' Task Force· on doing so would make Nebraska mor-e Because,'of the tremendous expen"

Low-Level ,Radioactive Waste met attractive ·ilS a hos~.'statl?.t.o ,a. si"f,e .,dlture. .. In t~r,rns Qf .. mone:.v ,and
for the first time last week: ThIs Is devel.aper..--The-otherTor:npactstates technology, the developers have said
the study group that I.. ~~,qu,estoo-the---~'are following the same. strategy. unofficially that they would prefer to
goy.erllor,,,forrrrln'"brerer~t·o study the ' go where they are wanted and have
ramlflcatlons associated With' the no real desIre to locate where they
dIsposal of loW-level radioactive C ·It :'::' I might be subject to public opposltlon.
waste. The meetlng was chaIred by ap , '0 I might add that nothing In the Com-
Dr. Norm Thorson, a profes1mr at the ' , ' ,,': ,', ,<: ~' pact rules or the State's Low-Level

University of Nebraska law schooL Vlew.•s... ;....:,,:~. Radiation Disposal Act permits eml-
who specializes i:lvlnmmental ' ncnt domain proceedings to be used
law. ~t: to obtain the land needed for the site.

The general consensu tor the task '" . .. '11 '
force's agenda Is to examine three , ' i' I " ': ln other matters, the state Income

IT'S DIFFERENT in Washington, major Issues: :, '... ',i ' : tax bill, LB 773, was debated on
D.C., fr'om all reports. The capital 1. It is appropriate to remain In th~ _,,,'~~ \'~' ~'--'i' .. '~'''~:-T 5.elecfFlIe this'ras. 'week. Another at-
gets a real winter only about one year Compact, or to ioin another ,Comp~.d .-- -, . ,r ~..t._.....". 1._~.... tempt was made to retain the present
In f,ive. This was one of those, :wlth or to go it. alone? Asa sub"ISsJJe; what l ¥' 'I}: r~ system and to simply ralse the state
dne snowstorm after another. The cl; woul'tt be the legal ramifiCations of Q tax rate from 19% to 21% rather than
ty Is Simply not prepared to do much attempting to follow the slngle·state by Sen. Ger~'d CO~~AY rewrite the tax code with the
of anything when 'the weather turns optlon? schedules offered ln the bill. Much of

:~~~r~~~~tt~~o:~~~o~~.sdown, jhe ex~~t~~ato~~~~~;~s~~OU~t~~e~~:~u~;~ TWO DEVELOPERS hav~ offered ~~~ ~~;e~r~~:~sew~fft~~e f:~e~a~t~~~
The· city's eqUipment for cleaning and agency regulations to account site plans to the: Compact, changes made over the last seven

snow from roads and streets Is totally for the possHblllty that 'Nebraska Regardless of the results ot the now years.
Inadequate, and vlrtu'ally no one In might be chosen as a host slate? infamous Dames &, Mpore sitting

.r"1D5I1.:~,.kkneeowpsshnOewartlOy d.rvl.VOryibon~nyohwo'mseo 3.' Assuring that there win be ade· study, any developer will: have to find
(' ,. vn l,I quate indemnification by other Com; a site which is geolog(cally sound

- schools ~ose,' meetlrtgs" are pact states and from the site (The Dames & Moore'S: sttJdy does
postponed,:and)hardly anybody' can developer should Nebraska be not guarantee'that the sltes selected
get to work. chosen? are going to survive: further In"

A-notableexceptlon of the "If snow, The Development of Envlronmen- vestigation). Also. a developer will
no go" sentiment Is to be found t.aJ. c:.()ry"tr.or1,~,d,~.v:~lopl,ng ..~y.I.,:s_,a,nd havetoJi,n.d ,a..l9c~f.l.cm,w~i.ctU.s..wUJ'

~-aiTfo'ng--;··fne"·sfaf(s·:Of""fhe"Nebr'aska _. regulatlons In' ,case NebraSka Is ing to accept 'a "site. 'Ini'light -of the

;hoe~~r~~st~o~~;~~~~a~y~n~~~~ ~~~~s~;n~ ~~::y,~~tr~le~~::~:;~ ~~~a~~~er~c~~~~~Yt~::Zi~nht~~~~i~I:Una;
hall from Nebraska, do know how to regulations. The task ~orce feels that consensus that this will ~ccur.
drive on snow and ICe, Nebraska's
U.S. S,enators and Members of,Con~

gress, have' sometimes a'sked those.
~~~l~.: to, report when nobody: else

Washington has tr:led to cope'with Confidence vote capable of' fUlfilling tlie ~utles of fhe What' about German Shepherds or
the snow by putting $8 bllllf:m, Into president. 'Owain Luhr Doberman Pinschers? We~ve all
some ,80. ml!e~ of ,I.ts rriass~ In response to-the apparent rejec· • Hoskins heard horror stories 'about vlclous
transit/subway system: during the tlon of ,Dr. Coffey, pre~ident of. d. ~ dogs and many of these are related to
pasf 10 y.ars. Butl.f Seems fhaf fhe Way"" Stat. ColI.ge, by the Faculty' Pit bull or Inance these breeds. What about the br.eds
system t:'l3ally, was not"~e~lgned to 5efiate, I urge that the Board of---_ I am not, nor do I consider myself the' general public knows little ,or
keep on operating with a couple of 'TrlJStees and Gerald Conway, our an "expert" when !t. ~2~~_tdo ,dogs. -nothIng. -about, __ the Ko'mondor,
feet-of snow. J St~.t~-,S~,at,or give' Dr, Coffey a, yo,le Howe.v~.r, ·uS. 'a""dog-(ancler and so- Mastitt. Chow Chow and Akita?The> federal·,-go~-nmef)t,.-h,:ts-'-et- ~ot confidence and retalr1 him"in his meone who has, spent many years Some breeds have changed little In
pollcY,~lJrlng such snow e':rlergenc;i~ present posItion. readIng about and wprklng with their temperment since their
which says only federal :employ~s I'm certain he was hired to fill that many different breeds of dogs; I feel development centuries ago. ThIs Is a
who are ",e,ssentlal",need,turn uglfor: position only after .an E~xtensive tha! t must say som~thl~9 abOiJt this thought one should consider, the
w~rk. ,~~,owy mornings ml,Jst ca~se a review, of his qualifications and I also ordinance to b~n, Pit ~ulI Terriers Neapolitan Mastiff, an italian breed
lot of Indecision 111 Was~lngtor;k as, believe that after a review of his job from W,ayne.. 'ThiS decis[Qn was made developed In Ancient Rome was used
,.~:.::e~~.nsta.ws~~~~~e.~~~:.n:i.~ _deScrlptl~n you. '/fill trnd that IW,:vas by a group 0' Indlvldua,ls who pro- durIng the Christian enslaveme;nts In
a,galnst the prosped';f st.V,!rig t:toni~ f~y ~Uhln hiS rl:g~ts to e.nacf. the bably have not been ex~sed to mere the Coliseums to attack and kill the:
and not-faCing off "with! the S:now~~_.:..pr09ramshe l':lstall~,alongwlth the :~:~m5: breeds of d,?s in their ~~S~~~\W~:o~t:~~e~~~~~:
From most report$,'most folks dete'r~ :t!a~g of the fa~llltles'fl~~~ d~:;. You c~nr)of ,in,a,ke a' judgement -they are rare, they do exl,st, will.they
.rtI1'ne·fh~'re'riot'eSsentlal, qlna710:~a'1'I~:nr pra~OUld·be 1m" si~ply by r0'1'0rs an~ ~ear, brought be banned from the city limits?

~tit.the,.questlon,arlses,'!IeryC(uic;~; proved: w 9. e~ s" . on because of, articles published There have been no In.cldents con.
ly.' tho,t ,Is ,thfty're nores~ntlal",wh~ " . ' elseWhere. To have· this :ban ·as' a -cemlng Pit Bull Terriers In Wayne.
Is t~e"tl,oy,rnm7~t e!"P:!O¥;I.~.9 th~m 1'1 A revl~ of the dls~ente!s jpb .pretautlon ~~I ,,nQ! .only:...-ongfng the so-this ci'rdfnimce does Iitt'le but fuel,
the flrit, p.1ace., : '," ',,:!' , ,~' ':'" descrtptl~s should also ,support ,n:ty ", br~, ff"makes all ether tbreeds seem fear undeserved of the dogs, in this

. , .rh' f1~eral ,,,,~!C1.t ,~~n t ,beel"l, '~fews..· ", ' : :, harmless.. In, ever:y b~~J~I~jI,r:L~,.l-.cerl.aiA1¥-dct-nnt-want.aDY.,Qn!:'.__" _''0,,__ , '_"_' " • ,SUBSOlPnON RA!lS .
, m~·"7~~r..Jtf#,~~,.~, "~ut,,c~t.tlr~ " Shou.ld "you act In t~e: opposite aggre~.e..-«Mtd-''Un'!'cmnO'dogs. If the to~ bitten or attacked by any dog. It, In ~"'Y['le, Pierce~:"Ce-dCl:r-;~'5otOft-;~tImtftg-;-Sf.dRJ.iOft'aA6-M~th5Ot1,€~
·'Coat$~, . tlhltftt, ·W, )01. contr:ot ,-It,\.'~,::~i~~~P?, I feel that you n~e~u,-+-,~yC:OlJnciJ f~h. secur! In, banril'~g. Is wise to remember: that almost any ties: S16.69 peT' yedJ', S13.98 to',S!x mQOtm.= S12.1 (] for three months. Out•

. ,:,,~,.t!'e:Yac-lil'k. !~r" -- !'~!'~'p~t ,~~Jf!~f, ,P.,I.t Bulls; then it ~ould'~oo.kat each dOg wUl bite or attack If provoked or 51de counties mentioned; St9.00 per year~$'().OOfor six month5-. $l4.00~or
; ~",' " . 'Uf~J"""WlIRe merely b~come ", a breed of dog ~nown to ~O' and b~n allowed to become vldous. three months, Single copies 2S cems.
. PUt>pe pI rUlty S~nateJ in· many'of them.'t60. ' Kimberlp.e J. Lowe L... .:.._-.,.__-.,..,.. ......

'-'

Congr~ss on F.oA's tesflng 'of food local store. There.are also addresses
shipments, including: numbers_ of and phone, numl;>ers ~or many 'state
tests' condu<?ted 'by ~ommc:>dity, and local-consumer.offlc~s that can
numbers of vlotatil;1nS ~y Importer provide help and consumer medla-
and, country. "and' enfor:cement a,c: tlon services.' For a free cop'y of the
1I0n's tak.nagalnst! Identified Consumer.'s R.sourc•.Handbook, Recently the city council ha3 passed an ordinance outlaW:
Vlolat.rs. And, it·would!r.qulre an· s.nd your nam. and addr." to Hand· ing the pit bull dog in Wayne.

,':'....:/. nual submission to Congr.ss of book, Consumer Information C.nt.r, The ordinance should be revised to get rid of "all vicious
i,.'.;. ..; ;.... r.s~arch .fforts fo! Improved . Pueblo, Colorado 810()9. .d~" that reside with their owners injhe comml!nit)[~..__

~{7~:':,:,,:·,,;t~,'~~i: ~'-:~~~td~~~'t~*i=~:ti~~;V'i~h~:;~~ii,~~r~n--shOUldbe erased." "', " '
., ..... c, !\... provem.nts are utl.lized.! .. . .very month. you are probably belt.r Can the city feel justified in knowing that th\!re is no pit

....
'. ... .... .... .... This b.ill can h•. I~ till t.ht. gaps I.n..our ,.0.ff with a I1O-f•• credit card .. But If. bU.II. d... og in town, .w.. hen D.obe.rmans or Germ.an' ShePherd.scan'" ,,','~ Imporfed food testlOg procedures and,; youcarryabalance,frommonthto be'usta m d· II dt b k t' 'd th ·'t

;,' -;... .,.... ., ·--011S"'. that imported freSh frult&-an<l.c_month, a'card wlfh a Iow.r_lnteresL r/'" s_._ean a ll_. are a owe 0 e ep IIlSI e.... e CI yfer ,i:'-4':cr, 1.'-,.- vegetables m~t the same' standards .rate might be better. Learn what hffilts?
,i..·~'··'.. w. s.t tor,the do~estic produc. that bal~nce fh. Int.r.st Is charged The dog's upbringing, we feel, plays a large partin what
. , .... ,.' ... ' • IS grown and sold In thlSlcountry; against, and wh.therlher. Jsa grac. type of behavorial pattern the animal will follow. Some dogs

/' Some Advi.<:~ for co~~umers .~:~i~yd~~r~gbl~~~rh~~~a~~~~~~~~~ are just trained to be watchdogs and frighten away
From the Consumer being' added. ! , ; "~ strangers.

L..................."""'.:......_=~....J Information Cen'ter ,The pamphl.t Choosing a .tredit Any animal when threatened can be frightened and bite

~~~,~,:d~":~:~lys~dl~I~~:tr;;~;r:~ bO~~~ p~~7~s~~:~~ t~:s~:~~~ed ~t"::::; ~~r~;/~~Il~~~t~f~:dt~u~~cer~c~~~~~ back, to protect itself. Even miniature. poodles.
Reglst.r·l1s plan fo bett~r,t.st and ouic. on Consumer 'Atfairs. In tants in cooperation with the Unlt.d Dogs can be equally dangerous. out m the country. I've·.·
monltbr', Imported fresh fruit and cooperat16n with many other Federal States~.Office of Consumer Affairs, read, abou~ young children, in the country wh~ have been at-
v~g.tabl.s~lpm.nts. It woulP ,e· agencies. will d.s.crib. h~w to writ. a has 25 qu.stlons and answ.rs Int.nd· tacked by dogs and critically injured. But can we limit what

~~~:r:s~~t~Qp~~~~~~fon~r:~~o~~tl~~ ~~~~~y~~~~I~I~~~o~~f~"~~~:7~6 "~h:~ t~:~u~~n~~e~~~,~Asf~~:Cr;;~~el~ people can have for pets in the rural areas?
enforcement procedures where companies that have! consumer available .from Department 587 R, Give credit to the city for taking a preventive step to prow
violators are .ld.ntlfled. r.presen\aflv.s it a c~is ConSlimec lnlnunallon C.nt.r, tect people from pit bull dog attacks. They are looking out

It W~~',d,~eqUlreannual ~ :on, from a • Pueblo, ,Colorado 81009. for your children~-

i Ne.bro].s!lk~o~c:taunl-__--'--~ .. But what about the Dobermans? There are more of them
.. --,"": in Wayne than pit bull dogs•
•-._..__. .., ..... '1 Isn't there some discrimination here? Are we· really doing

Wa,hington .. the breed justice? By Chuck. Hackenmiller

. Wayne Herald editor

~n'tcope

wit" blizzard·
Th~ BI'I~z~rd of '87 -,or make that

b·llzz~rd,s if you:' were: among the
Ne~.~,askims"doubly "blessed" 'with
much snow, high winds and deep cold
at ,th~ ~nd of ,March - ,w,as, a
reminder that for all our modern
sophistication" Mother Nature: can
stnl, .h~v~: he.:: way;" The, spring, b,lltt

J:jl~-··~:.c-.--c~~--'-,~--c--'-,':-';2.-:-·~I:"-'---'-,~'7-"'--'-~~-7--+--'---'--':--'--"-.~--,-~~~~~~~~~:.c-.:.c-.~~~-'-W-.--~-,JIprlI-H-"-1=~;-'-'19t11-'-.~--'-CC)7:-,.-'-A~

LreSts~Lll~ed
:;!i' Ever):.~ay vegetBbles--eoate a so would establish f1~m enforce

W~":. - --pestl.cldes·ar'e shlpped-,nto the UnUed ment mechanIsms where violations
~ States." J3order; Inspectors -'.'Identlfy of' Federa,I,'pestjclde and, CtTem'ica,I,s

and"lnter,'epf so:me of t~e veget~bl~, 'r"sld4e levels c1re detected.
b~r.~at:..t09 ~anv ,~e~ch, America" The' bl.~l, H.R. :17·78, would requl~e

~ c:finne~-tabl~5.·'., "~ " ::, "';;
,il "Ac~ordjrig to the _Fe~eral aQent*
r, resp.;ms.lble ,·for watching,: U.S'.
i. - borders, ~1 p~rcent Of',all f~ !m,'
i __~~I><>[h~tb.aLat.e-_tesledc_l£lolil) ...J),S,'
, san;~ty la~s, and ',only o~e percent 'of
, the orie mil lion 'foOd shipm~nts ~nter~i lng ~he United States' e~ch ~r are
:,f tesf~d" for .,'d~,n~erou~ pe~tlcJde
, --f,851dl,Jes: -:-"":'_" .,... ;'
\ A ~.i1er~j Accou~tlngOfflc.SlUd{
1; completed In 1986 reports that the
~, slo,W :pr,~e~ures ~f 'th~ F,Ood an~

l, ~~~~~:m~.i~~::~~~fr:~e~~:,,:f~~~

I,~· ta,~rnated food shipments headed fo~
{ U.S. ,~ons,urner~. Pesticide Inspector~

aren't:even on 'duty 'n, the evenings or
~ on Fridays and Saturdays. at the rna'·
t: lor, U.S. border, crossing from'Mex'·
~I Ica:n. expOrts I~ Noga.les,' Arizona. "
ri Th~segaps In our Imported food

tes,!lng< procedures are ·:~r.Ious and
-mustbestopped;;'·I-am'eo~rxmsori~ga
bill that.. would hllpr.~~~:,and expand
our testing 'and· .monitoring of Im~

ported fresh fruits and vegetables. It



'~J

MANLEY-Joseph and RuthAnn
Manley of Omaha are parents of ~a

son, David Paul, 8 lb. 13 oz., born
April,20 In Omaha. Grandparents
are, Vic and Ruth Bleide of St.
Clou~:i. Minnesota, and Dick ,and
Marian Manley of Wayne.

WITT-Mr. and: Mrs. tarry _Witt ot
Wa_~ef'e'd ar~ p~rents of Ci"baby
glrl;.-by '3"dOp1T6n'tCnrfitVSue'wai-
born April 14 and weighed 9 lb. ;S ot.
She Is "Welcomed home by "8

brot~r. 'Cory, 11. Grandpar;ents
are,Mr. and ~~s. Paul8Q1'9 of Con:
cord and Mr.·and Mrs. Ervin Witt
of O'Neill. Anna Cros's 'of Wayne is

"..~_ gr~'at__wa~~mof~er.

LUNZc-.Mr. ~pd Mrs. KeVln~ 01
Newcastle ,.--are parents~ of ~.
daugh1er, Wendy Jo, Sib. 50l.- born
April 14 at Wakefl~ldHospitaL

THRAILKILL-Mr. and Mrs. Daniel
·----ThFanJ<llI-bre-riier'son-;:ire par~;nts

of daughter, Kayla Ann, a lb. 12lf2,
,born April 16 aJ Wakefield
Hospital.

MEYER-M'r. and Mrs. Dennis
Meyer. Jr.~_of Wayne are parents
of a son( Dennis Ray III. 8 lb. 1 oz~,

born April 17 at Providence
Medical Center.

.\
QIT:rMAN.,.,J\\"_~;'nd.Mr~_.Dooal!leDit

tman of Wayne are parent$~~J.'a
son, Darin Tyler, 7 l,b. 8 oZ-$",'l$Orn
April 19 at Providence Medical
Center.

TAX FA'CTS
'This Is The Ordinance PertainingToThel..o/c..o ._.

Personal'Property Tax-Relief' . _.
ORDINANCE NO. 87-2

AN ORDINANCE IMPOSING RESTRICTIONS ON THE SALES AND USE TAX ORDINANCE: CREATING
A PROPERTY TAX RELIEF ASSURANCE COMMITTEE: AND PROHIBITING AMENDMENT THERETO,
EXCEPT BY VOTE OF THE CITY OF WAYNE.

BE IT ORDAINEDbylheMoyorand Council of the City 01 Wayne, Nebraska:
Section 1: ThaI Chapler 1, Arlicle 1<Section 1·1408 01 Ihe Municipal Code of Wayne;

Nebraska, read as follows:

Property Tax Rellef~All ~evenuescollected from the imposition of the sales and U$9 tax
of 1% on transo(:tions within the.. City of Wayne and any interest accruing on the same.
shall be used ,only' for property tax relief purposes and for no other purposes.

Seclion 2: ThaI Chapler I, Article 14, Section .1·140901 Ihe Municipal Code 01 Wayne,
Nebraska, read as follows: I ..-

Property ,Tax-Relief 'A••ura~ceCommltt••• To insure compliance, with Section 1.1~.

the Mayor, with conserit of 'th~ City Council, shall appoint a three member Property Tax
Relief Assurance- Committee,'which shall rev,lew and audit the use of solei and use tax
revenu.e ,and. annually' repoh .its findings. Thf;t term of office of eoch committee person
shall be three-years.

Section 3. ThaI (hopler'l, Arficle 14, Sedionl cl410 01 the Municipal Code 01 Wayne,
'Nebraska, read as lollows: '

A",.nd~ent. Secllonl·1408 01 Ihe Municipal Code of Wayne, Nebraska, sh~1I noth.
amended or repeoled~ except by a vote. 01 Ihe electors 01 the Cily ~f Woyn~'or bysubse
.quen~.'.enQctedstQte'~stotutes:o(until-ths'$Qles and use tax ordinance-of the atyof ~ayn&
is' terf111nated~ .

Secti~n A.-All ordi~onces or .~Qrt5 'of ordinances In conflict herewith are repeo~ec'"

" ,S~_c:;t1.on,,5., After :possage, o:pp~valf and publication of this ordinanc;e. thi,5'ordi.~n~shoJi~
i'n full force and ef-fet;:' in ac(ordonce with state statutes' and approval_ of a ;'inaforlf)i of ,the votes

c•.(QStala.spe<:lolel~llc>n on-May,12,1~B7,-(ReI;n·27, 143} .
PASSED AND A~P.IlOVED·lhis 241h day 01 Februarl1987. _ . '. . ..

THE CITYofWAYNE;...I....A:.
. By:W"y~eD:Mlmih.~

Acme Club sees prairIe art
Acme Club met ~,onday; Apr!l 20, a'f Jean Benthack's home, with 12

members present. Helen James opened the meeting, with a thought for
the day-Heart Gifts. VI Hartman gave a program on art works of· the
prair;le by artist Harvey Dunn. Next meetfng wilt be the annual guest

, day breakfast'on ~ay 4.at the Black Knight.

90th birthday for Alta ChrIstensen
A card shower Is~_planned for Alta .Chrlst~~,n,_forr:n~rAII.~';,re~Il;1_e_nt

.AYho-will'observe her ninetieth birthdaY-Monday, April 27:Alta' is visiting
her daughter, and cards may'be sent to he~ In care of Rose Marie Pta·
use, 2522 Gardi St., Duarte, CA 91010,

Just Us Gals recall disasters
Ten members of 'Just Us Gals-'got tog~ther for an Easter dinner April

__ ~l5~_UI]~llcm.e.of.M.rs...wa~dr-Gn-B-uII.-Roll--call-requtred-a storv-retatl n-g-,)"
wallpaper or-painting,dlsa,ster. Card games were played. For the next
meeting, at 2 p.m. ,Nlay 20 at the home of Leona Longe, members are to
bring a plant for e~change,.

OHlcer electl~n on VFW's next agenda
. Members of Wayne VFW Post '5291 will elect officers at their next

_meeting, 8 p.m. Tuesday, April 28.. AIl members and those wanting to
joi,1J are urged to, attend.

..~Iu."'lirg;f!SIll)t,~ 911.·~CI'~Stl:l": .. ~.··
Quick and Klatter Ho'"!!e Extensi~~ Club met at Angie Denesia's home

wlHf14 ,~~ffi,~rs and gtie"'fJ\.rdyc&:R.~e:g present. ~auline Lutt urged all
members '0 vote on the Wayne sales tax issue May 12_

The club tour is schedUled for June 8, and all members are to meet at
10 o'Clock at Geno·s.

Barbara Sievers read an article on artificial sweeteners. Angle
Denesia explained the history of Easter egg symbols, and President
Marcella Larson gave out leaflet;:; about egg cooking. She also announc
ed a conyention in Valentine Jun'e 17-18. Stella Liska gave a lesson on
copln~ ~i,th today's fabrics.

Th~',c1ub wiU ..meet next at Ire,ne Vjcto~'s home, 2 p.m. May 12.

- --DA V pro,;,otestlccent on family lI!e
The DAY Auxllla:ry No,. 28 met at Wayne :Vets Club April 18, with five

-- ~~~.~~:-~i~~:~~~~ft~,~~!f~-~I~,~-~h~~-~~~:i>~j~~:a~{:~~~g:r~C:;;
followed by the flag pledge. Verna Mae Longewas the serving chairman.

Messages from, national officers were read: from, the ,na~ional

chaplain, encouraging units'to'take steps to strengthen family life and
make IL_.m.oJ:gf.:rewar.ding.;...Jiom.-the...~s1atatv-e---chaif'manr-twgfng··
m.en-.tiers tq read the national magazine for defalls of bills that need DAV
attention and 'to write senators and representatives.

A letter from Grand .Island Veterans.Horne-mentloned a memorial
band stand for ,its, ~entenrilal.celebratlon July 5.

A bingo party was'planned at Norfolk, Veterans Home April 20. Those
baking angel fOod;cakes wiH-be Irma Baler, Verna Mae Longe, Neva
Lorenzen, Ruth Wacker and Eveline Thompson.

The ,Nebraska,Department convention is ,scheduled for May 1·3 at t~e
~._-MlsfJIDtm.,tl9111:t.£\~Y--..Ulr)!l.l!!.!.'J!l.U,g[,QnaBargholz will be:,_W~Yne,

delegate.
Next meeting will be at 8 p.m. May 12 In the, Vefs Club.

\.

Rental arrangements for use of the
Woman's Club. room will be handled
by Billie Robe after May 1, the club
announced this week.

Her telephone number is 375·2449.
Organizations or individuals

WiShing to useihe room, located-ln'the
Wayne City Avditorium, may call her
,to make reservations or get Informa
Hon about rental costs and conditlons.

When there is no answer at the Rabe
number, callerS- can phone Marian
Jordan at 375-2611 for reservations or
Informa110n.

E Ida Jones has been in charge of the
rentals, but announced, her reslgna·
tion as clubroom housekeeper at the
recent club meeting.

Facllitles include one room abouf 30
feef..square and _a. large ,kltche.n.

Club room, rental
manager changes

f,,,,,.' ",_tb~,.,>,\Vayne ,c;ou~,ty 4:~ ;Ti,p,~I~'
~. ,:T()~IC;;s .. "Speech Contest was, he~
:'-;.Tuesdiw evening, at theStudent Ac
_~~"fjv.U.,I~ ',~ntef'l'--on the Wa}me":State
,'Coll~ecamp ,Thirty area 4·'H'ers

SeniQ~ di~i~,on~inners: Marta Sandahl, left, and MeLisa
JohnSoi1~.cel1fer,wollpurple ribbons and the top two: places in
Wayne.Courity4-f!';,TimeltTopic speech competition, so now go
onto the dlstrid; !\"ernafes to the district are MargoSandat\I,
right; ahdCindY!\llerg, not pictured_

~~Y~~~~~e:,::D~IV;;;ls~lon;~(l~2'~'3:,,'~y~ea~r;-F"~"""~;=~;;;;~~==============="+====1.
Cherry, Kim Imdleke and Kevin
Svoboda. Blue: Teresa Prokop, Holly

~ ~:::~t:f~~1 Z'n~ttt;;n~=f;~~~;
~ Sehlor Division (14-19 year aids) 
. The .top fwo speeches ,in the Senior
: division will compete In the district

:. ~~~~e:~i' :~; :,:~~~a~e~o':ri~mM:~:~
: -'!?'urple r(bbOn' speeches. Alte~ates
, are Margo Sandahl (Purple) and CI.n~

; dy Berg (Blue). Also participating
• '"wa,s ,L1~da Grev~_ CBluel. ,_'''_
;' ··--Radlo stati~~"KFA;ln~~~ah"a rira~~
: "Ides the ribbons. The Wayne County
; 4-H Council awards a $1 participation

Incentive. The contestants 'also
receive' premium money from the

:' Wayne County Fair Board.

, Janel Sievers and sher;iu Svoboda Intermediate Di~ision purple ribbon winners: Kim C.herry 01
' were the 'contest coordinators. Akt> .

assisting with the conlest was Darin. the Helping Hands Club; Kevin Svoboda 01 Leslie Livewires,
Gruenke. The Novice andJunlordlvl· Kim Imdieke .01 the Gingham Gals, and Jock BeesOn 01 the
sl.on speeches were judged by Lynn Beef Boosters.
Richards, news director at KTCH
r~dio, Judge for the Intermediate
and Senior dlvisi9n was David Whitt,
a member of theWayne..State CoUege
forensics team.

-C;.;i~lf*"'p.s"'Oi"U"- ._,~
~---~.. ' ''' , - S· P-~~.;;tl~~;;;....-~S r-oc':-=--m-~ p---at~ ~-~::p';al AUxIIIClry'co,.sldersfl,.a,.~e$ ,

_ V'Wi"" w _ '- .~. ~ w~Yhe communlty';o'PliaIAu>(lIIary 1"eI.AprH(7 atP~ovid.nce
Medical Cent~ with ~6,.'member,s attending. President Al~een .'slevers
pre~lded. Secre'ary, Erntr Sahs read the minutes., '

Treasurer. Marllyn.,Carhart reported reCeipts of $38.~ .from the.Gift
Shop arid a ba.l~nce on hand Of ~,118.05. TM Safe Money Market aG~ount
Is S2,407dhe J ....'. . ,

Jean Benthack's ,re:JlO~t 't?" tfle Giff Shop suggested' that '1~ cou'I,d use
ne~ Items. Discussion 'on ,th'e" dress,log st~lJs w~s tabled for ,the, next
meetlng-a'12:3O ',unch on May, 15. R.eservations are to be nlC!!de b~ ,call-
log Aileen Sievers at-315,·'1816 or, Erna Salis,at 375-1292. 1,-

Hostesses were Marvel'Corblt and Donna Schu'!1acher.



Ronnie Darrell Graf
~onn!e D~rreH,9raf,s:<m.of.Mr~and Mrs."Rich Graf, was baptized S~n·

-day-iriorning,--p,priJ 19, "In the UnIon Presbyterian Church; Belden. Spon
sors were Mr. and Mrs. Craig Bartels.

A dinner in his honor w.as held in fhe bank parlors. Guests were Mr
and Mrs.Ed Sicklender, Mr. and Mrs. larry Morllna and Brandon of
~Qrfo'ki Dennis Carroll, Monica Eddie, Waynei Mrs.. Ella Ehlke, Rev.
and Mrs"Cla'ir Marvel, Laureli 'Mr. and Mrs. Ed CarrolL Mr. and Mrs.
Craig Bartels and boys. Mr.'and Mrs, David Whalen and Bryce, and Mr.
and Mrs. Randy Graf and family.

;~r~':and"Mrs. .Ro~~t''DaJis 'of' Nashotah Isconsln';~'~nn!ll0l!iu~nc~e~~-I-4~;'~;;<;t" ~;';:'J·I~~J!lJ§~:¥~~L~;-:;-=- __~--'++-:::'::~~r.'~~~~,:::cc:c::2~Y~n",ne~u~iv~,~n~.~nd~A~.r;oo:';nJJ;;ose;Pph~A~rITf ;;iS~.r-
~ngageme"." 0 elr'dau'g~t:er; Qr. Br:enda:.A< D:ayl~," to Dr. Qavld ~. ' .. --Civll,::A'lt:.Pa1:rol, Wayne Sqv~drQn":Garhai+Science'Hal',,] p.m, a~noun<:ed bythej~ parents',:Marvln and Patricia Eic~bergera'nd Rooert
N.elson, 'so,n,of Mr. a,nd -Mrs.;Charles·:Ae,lso~, o~"W,a,~ne .. , " :'. ". "-,'~', ,~.~'"', "-. " : SATUR:O.A-Y:,.APR1L,'~ and-Judy Arlt, all of PlainvIew.' , :-

The couple plan a'May 2~ we~(Ung In"O,l:onomowc;Jc, Wisconsih:·,o'rs:~ ". WI':l.sr~;c~,u.~try Sfoi-,e, ,10 to.~: CItY, ~udifor1um; fund raiser for proPosed The·brlde-eJect attends,Wa'me,Sfate College, majoring in elementary'
Davis and Nelson:b~th grad*atett fro~'dhe I,ridlana,: Ul')lver~Uy Sch09l, of " new COLlhty museum . . - education. The groom-to-be also attended, Wayne State an'd now is, in

~Wt::n~~rr.~~riqborh 'afe",.praal~~,~~ ,o'p,t~~~r't, In:,:.~a.~lson~ E~~~~~:~;~:l:ci.h an~lvetS~~':~',:,~h W~yne, b~nquet at 6 p.m. In Armory, ~~~~u~;:~n:~;mW~;~j~~~~~ig~~~:O~~tl:~~4.B~nnirig,Georgia. Both:

Dr_ Davls'earneda bacheLor!,s:degree'.from'the University o~:Wiscon-' i "SU:NDAY(A-P~IL26. They plan a June 6 wedding at,:St. Ludger's Catholic Church "in
sin.. She ',attended ~rr:owhead ~,igh Sch~i,. N,a~hol,ah" ~Isc,onsin.,: Alcoholics An.onymo~s" f:lr~"fta"":second ,fl~r,'-8:30 a.m, Creighton.
Dr.' Nelson, att~nded high school::in' Fremol1t; 'Neb." Kea,rneY",State'J;ol- ".Eagles Aerl~ annlv.ersary open ,house 5fart!n!] at 9 a.. m.

~, I~e.,for,two years,: then earned a ba.;:heJor's ,degre:e,from fntHan~: i MONDAY,APRIl'27' '
~, ,'Uni:verslty. I 'MJynerva Club, at ~e~la,h Atkil)~.hoMe'after lunch ou.t. ,

~tl;ohoncsAnonymo.~s, '~'rr~'s'~l~ i~~~le2:rafrie"Room, B p.t:Jl,

SJJ.ririse Toastmasters Club, City Hall, 6:30·a.m,
Vill'a Wayne Tenants:'CIl,Ib w~kIY'r:neetlng, 2 p.m.
'Tops 782, "t:'lrst United Methodist. C~urch,.6 p.m.
Country. Club spring 'kickoff banquet, 7 p.m~ following c~cktail hour at

6:30,Clubhouse':!':,·"",'.-r" "',"',' ,... ,,'," .!.

A Touch of Brass co'~ce~,,8 'p:,.rn. 'L~y' Theatr~~,,~ ",::: _,:,~.. i_::~_" ." ' '._
-Weight·Watchers;-Presbyterian-Cffl[rcfi, 6:"30"p.m. welgh~in, 7:00 lecture

'WEDNESDAY,APRIL2. -"
Rotary Club,.7 a.m., Sportsman's Cafe,
Villa Wayne Bible study, 10 a.m.

'Tops 200,-West. Element~ry SChool, 5:30 p.m.
Alcohollcs:Atl0nymO~si Fire "Hall second floor~'8 p.ni~
AI·Anon, ,CItY,Ha,H second floor, 8--p.m.
Redeemer,Lutheran Moth~r:DaughterSocial, 7 p.m. c.

:45gues'ts help Hoskins poir
:pelif6rote 45th ollrliversor'Y

~__--:~_-i'~r.,_~.mL...Mr..s.........l..e$ter.J(oe~f-fol.k ..-,.--:-·~,--"--:-----.--;--:,,-----.~-::--_ ..
,'Hos!<:lns ent~rtC:'lned for their 45th ar'- Mrs. E'd Huwalt of Randolph baked
I,:.nlversary WedneSday ,evenl!1g;; ApcJl the anniversary cake. The ~ost's biro

15, Clod there wenH5guests attendrng thda'y,also was. observed...
from 'Seward, Pierce, Norfolk, Hadar Card games' pr,ovided ',·entertain-

~,and Hoskin,s, " menf,\vlth,prizesgolrig toMrs. Harry
1:: Specl'alg!J~tswerethreeoft~ecou- Schwede; ,Mr. and Mrs. Earl,"; Her
,.ple',s",att,!!ndanJ~. Esther Utecht and bolshelm,er, Kevin Flesner and.LeRoy
.". Mr~, a~d ,:,,-rs. Clarence K~pkeofNot- Koepke.



KRISTY MILLER of Winside finds herself in a tough situation as she straddles the high jump
bar. Miller missed this attempt but finished third in the meet. ~

Peck remaIned unbeaten by tossing a
four hItter to boost her record to B-O.
The junior from Beemer gave up two
runs in the fourth Inning and faced
only live batters over the minImum.
She retired the Lady Chiefs in five of
the seven Innings. ~

Wayne State collected eight runs
on fIve hits. The Lady Cats took a 3-0
lead In fhe 'top,gf the second Innfng.
Shelle Tomaszklewlcz, Shell
Schumann and Lisa Jacobsen all
scored on just one hit.

The hosts came back and cut the
lead to one run with a two--run fourth
Inning. The locals got one run In :the
fifth Inning' when' -Govlg started the
frame with a watk and later scored·
on a single by Peck. :

Wayne State put the game away in :
the top of the seventh inning when It
scored four more runs. With one run
already In ·Tomaszklewlcz launched ~
a three-run home run to score plnch~ -'
runner Kelly Rich and Mary
Lingelbach.

Peck also led the Wayne State hit, "
tlng attack by collecting two hits and
two RBI's, sh,e also scored one r,un,.
The Lady Cats stole fIve bases In :the
game, Michelle Blomberg had two
thefts.

The Lady Cats lost the services of
shortstop Paula Dolesh for a couple
of games. The Pierc.e junIor Injured
her ,thigh on a defensive play but she
should be back by the weekend.

The Lady Cats will need everyone
healthy over the weekend when they .
travel to St. Joseph, MissourI for the
CSIC Conference Tournament. Strate
said her team will enter play, as
either the third or fourth-seeded
team In the tournament. Missouri
Southern, Washburn, Kearney, State,·
PIttsburg State and Wayne State are
all ranked In the' NAIA Top 20. Em'
poria State and Missouri Western
received top 20 votes In last wee'k's'
:poll.

Spring baseball_practice
to begin April 28

Errors lead to loss
·in doubleheader

Wayne Recreafion Director Hank. Overin has annouriced'the s<:hedule
tor spring baseball practice for all mi,dgEd and·tUn'h:tr legion players. .'

Atl pitchers and catchers should report for the- f1rst day Qf practice
Tue~d.ay, Apri,t,.28 ,t?~..i.'!'l!.Q,93'-t~.;;3..Q.p~lIL..at.Hank: ..Ollee~n ..fi.tekh-,""---.:

Everyo-rie else should repOrt for practice Tuesday, ,"'!tay 5. The mtdgets:
'wltl pra.etice from 6 p.m. until 7:30 p.m. ,The ~unior. leglon'-squadwfH go"
from 7:30 p.m. to 9 p.m. 'j.'

Alt boys- 1.6 and .under' are ellglbl«!'torithe midget team.. B.oys must not
furn, 17 before Aug. ].' The junior -legion team ls-'made"up.:of boysages:
17·18 who do noi turn 19~be-foreAug'. 1. " "

Tough luck again struck down
Wayne State pitcher Rani ~ohnson

Monday in the 11rst game of a
doubleheader against MorningsIde
College.

The Wayne freshman ailowed iust
two hits but Ihe Lady Wildcats drop
ped a 4-1 decision to the Lady Chiefs
In Sioux City. The iocais rebounded in
the second game to salvage an B·2
win over MornIngsIde. The two
games left the women's record at
19-8.

Defense or lack of, caused pro·
blems for the lady Cats. Coach
Marlly'n Strate said pltch!ng and hit·
tlng haven't been the problem for her
team after the first 27 games.

"Our defense has iet us do ...m," she
said. "Some of the errors are mental
and some are not getting the breaks
but it Is something that Is fIxable."
.Mor~Jn9slde,scored .tw,?. runs off

Johnson, 5-4,-'ln the first inning
without getting a hit A one-out walk
and a 'pair of errors on attempted
bunts was all the Lady Chiefs needed
in the first.

Johnson came back and retired
Morningside with relatIve ease In the
second and third innings giving up
only a one-out triple In the second In·
nlng. The hosts made the score 4-0 In
the fOl,lrth Inning as th-ey scored a
pair of.runson one hit with the aid of
two more errors. All four of Morn·
Ingslde's runs wer:e- unearned.

Wayne State got Its onty run In the
top. of, the fIfth when Kristl Govlg
stroked a two-out sIngle. The senior
stole second and came around to
score on' an error by the second
baseman. The locals couldn't
manage a hit in the last two Innings.

For the game the Wayne State
women collected Mly three hlfs.,
Govig ,'was responsible for two of
them with Mar'/. Jean Guenther pIck
Ing up the other single.

In the nlg'htcap pitcher Rhonda

Photography; Gregg Dilhlhclm

Cornnuskers
\0

It was'a stor.y Of David and Gollath_ .._ Raabe went the dlstance,'allowlng ;
Monday when Wayne State toOk:.on four runs on ,seven-hits; -He ,held .the
Nebraska in a doubleheader at Buck Cornhuskers scoreless for,the last51x-( .
Beltzer Field In L1neorn. Innings to up his record to 3·1.

Once, again David threw the Salerno was the hitting star of the
knockout rock as the Cats upended first game. The junior W3S 3-4 with
the 16th and 18th-rated Cornhuskers fWo" RBI's and a ruri scored. Clayton
5-4 In' the opener. Nebraska, .:took -" and Bretschneider picked up fwo hits
revenge In th'e nightcap by dumpl.ng apiece for the Cats. Bretschneider
the Cats 14-1. also stole two bases~

Wayne State, 23-6, won for only the Steve Gewecke, 6--2, took the loss
third time In the 25·game series bet· for the Huskers.
ween the two schools; The, last time Nebraska atoned 'for their mlsdo-

~~~~~st~:"C~r~~~~kl::: :~el~ t~rz ~~~: ~:t1~k:~0~~,~t~~~ In five Inn-
coin. Three Wayne State pitchers work-

The Cats stunned the Division I ed the game without much success.
school with solid pitching a·nd timely Jose Rulz, 3'1,'started the game· and
hlfflng In the opener.' The locals was given the loss. He worked the
outhlt NU nine to seven. first tW? ,Innings giving _up flye runs

Wayne State scored first with a-run On three hits. Corey Welnmaster
In the top of the first. Leadoff hitter came on and pitched two-thirds of an
Dale Clayton stroked, a double and inning giving up two runs on two hits.
scored on a single by designated hit- Paul Calve'rt finished the game In hIs
ter Pat Salerno. flrsf pitching appearance of 'the

The Cornhuskers tied the game In season. The senior: .gave up seven
the bottom of the first and took the runs on six hits.
lead 2·1 In the second, Inning. Back Phil Lleberher gained Ihe win f,or:
came the Cats as they tallied three the Huskers as he allowed just four',
rlins In the top of the third. hits and one run. Lleberher upped his'.

After a leadoff strl keout the Cats record 'to 4.0.
put together hits by Craig Koehler, Nebraska struck for four runs In.
Salerno, Mike Hoffart and Gale the first, one In the second, two in the':
Bretschneider which accounted for third and seven in the fourth Inning. <
the runs. The host tied the game at Wayne State got Its only run in the>

:h~r~.lt~~ ~~;reI~i~h~h~tt~::'t~~~ flflh Innltlg. Tim Wobken stroked a'~
would be the last tIme a·Cornhusker ~~~~~a:~~~~g ~~~7~. ~[,b~Wf'~
would cross the plate In the nlne- freshman, is the''Y0unger brother of
Inning game. , Husker second baseman Bruce';

- Wayne" State pushed across the Wobken. Wobken came around to',
winning run In the top of the seveilth score on a fielder's choice hIt by

}~~~n~e:~~~~utb~~~orod~n~na:::~rH~f; Jaeger.

third baseman Ron CrO'Ne who threw Wobken, Salerno, Hoffart and
wildly to second base on a ground Jaeger got. the only WlIdcat hIts, each -
ball. After Destry Jaeger h~t into a stroked a single.
double play Bretschneider lofted ·a Wayne State will next be in action
fly ball to outfielder Ken Ramos who over the weekend when they will play
dropped the ball allOWing Hoffart to In the three-team CSIC conference
score. ,. ._... _,_. __ . tournament. The tournament will be

- _.-. ---,,- ---- -'-'---fi,thenl'ntfl-Tnrijng the Huskers hosted by the wjnner of the Emporia
~OO'mefer - mBrlan Wellensleln (P) 54.4; threatened to rally for the win. They State vs. Washburn game this. week.
~;;'':::rH~l!~l\~J. 5:~~;o~~~~?S~IJ~~3;A/3~~~d had the bases loaded but pitcher Ran- T~ Cats will play Missouri Southern
Prescott (L) 20. dy Ra~beworked out of the jam and in the first game, of the double-
lOD·meter- me. Schoeneck (s) 1l.2;"{2}J. HallS recorded the'win. elimination tournament.
(B).1.I.,4; (3)~. Bphlln (P~n).i (6IVlnccY"h!te (Wl
11.9.

~~~~~e; g~~~:s(~;(~~~O;~I~~~n:~e(I~:n;;~:~ Johnson loses 4- J
(P) 15.5.
lOO-meter hurdles - (l)Jyoll Kwankln (A) 41.8;
(21Brlan Wellen stein {PI 42.1, (3lKcnt Stlll1baum
(C) 42.2.

and,.200·meter dashes. Other'wlnners
were Barry, Anderson In the
400-meter dash, Kevin: Crosgrove In
the triple lump a,,~ the 4x400·meter
relay team of JOdy Martinson, Brad'
Greenough, Brl~n Stew'art' and
Anderson.

second-pJace was recorded by the
«1(1)ometer. relay ,team of ,Chris
Sachau, '8-reni Benst.ead..- .. ,Cliff
Greenleaf and ".Jewell. 'Martinson
placed third.ln th~ l()().meter, hurdles.,
PllIul Brentlinger finished third In the
1,200-meter run,'trlple lump and the

,_~<Us.,JlensJead .wosJhlrd ~Inthe

BOO·meter run while Anderson placed'
thlrd, In the lOO-meter dash.

. Fourth-pllllce finishes were record
'edby Greenleaf I~ the t,200·meter
run, -51l1ehau In the 1,OO-mete'r hurdles
and C~OIg'r_ In the 2Oo:ineler dash.

,:-11

DIKus - (llMlItt MorgM'(LDI1~7·11; (2}Scott
Ronnfeldt (LDI 121>6; (3)G. Armstrong (PI
126·10; {5lRlck Kruld {Lll1"'·J.
Shot put- (llMlStlMorgon ILD) 50'51f.r; {21Scolt
Ronnfeldl (LD) ",7·e1f.r/ (3)Randy Sherry (Ll
42·2'h; 16IRlckKrlJld(LlillH.
Long jump - (lIGregll G"lIup {LD1 21·2'1:1;
(2lGllryWlsnleakl (0) 20·8'/a; {3lKrlsCllrncll {PI
20'2'fl; (6IVlnceWhlte(WjI8·9,",.
Triple lump - (llTlm Schulz (B) "'1-5111; (2)Gllry
WI$.n11l5ok1 (D) 41,9; (-l~Krl.c..rnell,{PI.1l1'6.

Hlih lump _ (l)Ro!'l M1lJer (el 6·0; (2lGregg
Gallup (LD) .s.10; (3lKrls Carnell (P) 5·6; (<i'
Chris NIlU (WI 5·1; (6)Max Oswllid (A),5·'"
~le voult - (JIRon Miller (CI ,12·0; {2)Troy
EIse-mIlLJ&r {B1ll·6; (3)M, SllllJghter (LD) 11,0.
3,200'meter reloy - (I) Beemer, \!;0-5.3,
(2ILllurel, 9:15.2; (J)Lyons·Oe<:lllur. 9:204.6,
WAllen. 9;28.3; (51Wln~fdl:. 9;29.1~
1,6oa.m.hr re'ay - {I)ponca. 3:36.6;
12lColerldge. J;50.6;,(3)AlIen, 3:S1-.2; (IlL" ....r"l.

:::o.8~;:~;";;:~:~~~~~y_ '{I)LlIurel,~·I:21.1;
t2lPender, ~:25.Il; (J,ILVoru·DKl't'f' 1:27.1.
400.m.1er rei_v - (lIPonca. 11.2;
(2ILyon!o·Oecotur, 11.9; (3)P.ender. 48.6;
\4lLaurel, 49.0; (5lWlnalde.II9.6.
3,200-meler - (lIMace Kant (W) 10:52.<1;
\2lMontlt Conrad W) 10:57; (3lSfeve Wldhilim
ID111:07.5.
1,t.OO·meler -. (l)Steve WIt1hlllm {OJ 5:02.3:
t2lTIm Schulz.(BI 5;09.8; 13lMonl'e Conrlld (N)
5:\().\!. '
aoo·mt1er _ {l)Tlm Scmll (8) 2:07.8; (2lJuon
Hlln (B) 2:08,5; !3lW.Melllcl<. {Pj 2:)1,$

Uehling, Candace Jones, Pam Ken
nelly and Kristl' Chase crossed the
finish line In - 11 :08, 16.6 seconds
8he8d'~-of------second-pl'ace Lyons:
Decatur. Allen also won the;
400-meter relay in a time of 54.2. The !,

winning team was made up of Amy
Noe, Jones, Missy Martinson and
Chase. Jones and MartInson also
claimed first-place medals. Jones
won the 2OO-meter dash In a time of
28.1 while Martinson won the Girls' Team Standings

lOa-meter dash crossing the finish ;'~~~$:0"",....1'",",'........ •...............•.....•..•........... ,· ...• !iline In 13.3. _ Ponca
Winside got both of Its wins In the WInsIde ..

field events. Tracy T~ppwon theJong ColerIdge. . 55

~uh~l~ti~~~~~a~~~ar~d~;~~t:~p ~:i;~ -- ~~~~r....,.·..•••..•.•....•.•.••.•.•.•.•....•.•.•. : .•......•......•..•'.-........•.•.. -H
a best jump of 5·0. Beemer' 11

Boys' Team Standings Oodsle . .. 10

Lyo"'.D~O.,~"'..... i '" Moo, ,

Beemer 11;1 Snyder. ..0

~~~~~~d90 ~ ~;:,;nd(~~~'~3~ry(~s)i,~~~~O:;~~1:2:g;:.~~
~~~~e ~~ =~::~({~/(:~;HGJ~sl~~lI~~~;(g:;:~t~~
~~;~~ ~~ ~~~~P(~D\I)~~~~~~;Tor~i~~1~:~~I~~~
.~~~s~:tle ;~ ~~~~~::~ ~~~~~~~ L1ndslly ILl 15·0'h, {61Mls'y

~~r;:~r 1: High Jump - (llChrlsll Thies {WI 5,0, (2)Amy

MllCV :,rz~:~~~.(;J· :~f~:31~lslt1~~I:~~~~1 :;~I081
{2lLyons-Oecllfur. 11:24.4; (3)Wlnslde, 11:29.2,
(4lLourel,I1:3-4.2.
1,60G-mele-rreloy- {l}POricll, 4:21.7; (2)Lllurel,
4:32.4; (3}Wlnslde,4:33.4.
.OO·meler reley - (lIColerldge, 1:59.5;
{2lLvon$·D!lCl':llur. '2:00.3; (3lNflwCllslle, 2:02.1;
{4jWln!lde, 2:02.8; WLlllJrel, 2:05.3.
401)·mtler "loy - (llAllon, 54.2;
(2)Lyons-OeclIILJr. H.8; (3)Colerldge, 55.5;
{SlWlnslde,56.0.
3,200-mel.r -. lI)Oeb Uehling (AI 13:1'2.3;
(2)Chrl~1l ei/loft (Cl :4;10.4; WKlIihy leigh/on
{WI 14;11.3; (6)BonnleGreenlellf (A) 15:19.
1,.oo-mlt'e-r - !llDeb Uehling IAI '3:5<1.<1;
t2JJfflI'liler Morris (M) 5;5\!; (3)Roonda Suchl
(WI 6;25.9; t4lKllthy L.lghton (WI 6:29.7.
'OO'meter - OJJltnnie Johnl$On (PI 2:26.\!;
(211<1"1stl Ch~e (A) 2:43.6; (:))TIM Smith (C)
2:4U; (6)KrlslyMlIJer(WI2r53,4,
4OO-meler - {l)Jltnnle Johnson (P1 62.8;
(2lCal'ldllce JI)I'JllS (AI 67.8; (3/Jllmle Bennelt (PI
67.\!.
tOo· meter - 11lCondllOi Jones (AI '28.1;
{2JJennle Lund (P)'28.S; (3IA. Heise (Penl 28.8,
(4l,Mj~y MartInson (A) 29.1; U)Trlley Tapp (W)
29.2; (6IAmyAdklns'tL) 29.2.
lOG-meter - ll)MI,.$y Milftlnson (A) 13.3;
'(2)Amy Adldns (L.l 13.3;' (3)Trlsh SlJllderrT\M
(LD) 13.5; (5lU$ll Greene (W) 13.6.
lOO-meter I'wrdlH - IllKrlsll Wellensteln (Pl
16.9; (2)5ardra Connuly (LD) 17.1; (3lTlah
Them. INI 17.'1 (6)llnl. Hartman (Wl '18.9.
)OO·mt11t1" h!.InlIH - (1)Krl;U WeUensfllln (PI
SO.I; mSandra Conneely (LDI 51.1; (3lChrlsll
ThIll'S (W) $1.1.

......--

Allen wins iunio~meet at college
I

hurdles. Robin Schroeder won the
event, Denise 8()yle was s~cond anQ
Alyssa McGrath flnJshed t~lrd.

In the 1,200-meter run! MelanIe
Strelow placed second whll:e, Jennifer
Strelow Was fourth and, Stacey
Carlson finished fifth. Allen got a se
cond, third and fifth In the:200·meter
dash from Stapleton, 8enstead and
Wendy Boyle respectively., Brandy
Blohr:n:. was runner-up In'; the long'
lump while Denise Boyle placed fifth.
In the shot Put Holly Dl-ck,"5 placed
thlre! followed bl' "Renee Plueger In
fifth place. McGratil flnlsn~.thlrdln
the -hlgh- lump -Wllile-O"· Suillvan
was fffth In the dl$CUs.

The boys had I, pa,lr-of ~ble win·
n"". Shane Oahl.'won bq!h the long.
(ulllP . and high lump' w~lIe Troy

. JflNeli wasvlcjCll'lousln bOth tile 100-:..

Allen's', Deb Uehling won bolh the
1,600'meter run and~-the 3,200·meter
run and she was a _member of the
winning 3,200·meler relay team. The
senior turned In a new, meet record
time of 5:54.4 in the 1,600.. Her time of
13: 12.3 wasn't good, enough for a
meet record In the 3,200 but It was
good enough to win the race without
serious competition.
AlIen'~ 3,2()().meter relay teelm of

Kwankin, Uehling post
records at Beemer meet
Lyons-Decatur Northeast made a

clean sweep, winning both the boys'
and girls' division, at the Beemer In·

__vJtatlonal ,:at. Memorlal.-Stadlum" In
Wayne Tuesday.

The L·D Northeast boys ran away
wIth the first-place trophy by scoring
131 points. Host Beemer was second
with 78 points followed by Ponca, Col·
erldge and Dodge rounding out the
top five. In the area, Allen finished
sixth with 37 points, Laurel was
seventh with 31 points and WInsIde

_was ninth with 21 points In the
13-'eam field.

The three area schools turned In
four flrsFplace--finlshes.--

The Laurel 1,600-meter freshmen
medley relay team of Matt Jonas,
Darrln Martinson, Chad VanCleve
and John Pehrson turned in a wlnn·
ing time 01 4:21.1, almost five
seconds ahead of the runner·up.

Jyotl Kwankln of Allen wal> a dou
ble winner. The senl~t new meet
records by winning t nO-meter
hIgh hurdles In 15.4 and I 300· meter
Intermediate hurdles in a time of
41.8. The other championship perfor
mance came from Winside's Mace
Kant. Kant ted from start to fInIsh as
he d9,lmed the fIrst-place medal In
the 3,200-meter run crossing the
finish line ir'i'"'10:52.4.

The Lyons·Decatur girls were
pushed harder than the boys were.
Northeast won the team champIon·
ship with 8a points outdistancing
second-place Allen by sIx' points.
Ponca was third with 78, Winside waG
fourth with 72 points and Coleridge
finished fifth with 55 points. Laurel
finished seventh In the 12-team field
tallyIng 26 poInts.

Allen gained six first-place finishes
while Wlns~ c1alm'ed two wlnnlhg .
performances.

Allen took first-place honors In
both the boys' and girts' divisions of
the Winside Invltationai Junior High
Track Meet held at Wayne State Col
lege April 15.

The girls earned six flrst·place
finishes at the maet. Wendy Boyle
won the high jump while teammate
Cindy' Chase took Ilrst In the long
lump. Bolh the 4xlOO· and the.
4x.400·meter relay teams also won.
The -4xlOO team 'was made up of
Heather Benstead" Wendy Boyle,
Heidi Lund and Carla' Stapleton.

~_.Q,~o'se B,oyle, Lund, M.elanle'strelo~
Depending on how rlg,hf 9f" :and Chase ran the 4x400 rellllY_

wrong ,I am we'U dig ,",p ,h'''<,;: 1".,¥elC!'.nle Sfrelow also 'wpn the
column In'October ari.ddo,SC¥'!18 .'''0. ,',~ 800-me.t~r:, . run while ,~Ichelle
8n~lyzing., . . 'i ", - :"'.: . II :~.I(raemv placed fifth. T.hr$e "Lady

~agles placed In the 7~-m~t.er

In the NL West It <:ippea.rs to
be a three·team race for the ti·
tle between the, Cincinnati
Reds, San Francisco Gian,j
and the Houston Astros. As
much as I would like to see the
Giants win It I think they will
fade in the late summer's heat.
So 'that leaves It between a
goOd offenslvf! -t~am, the Reds
and a tough pitching d,ub, the
Astros. Ithlnk It Isato•• upbut
I'll glv.e, the edge to the Houston
Astras because I like them bet
ter. ,I never have, liked the
Reds!

In the American League
East it should come as no sur
prise who my pick Is. The 1987
A L East winner wilf be the
New York Yankees. The Yanks
have goffen'some heip in the
only weak area of the team -
pitching. The addition 01 Rick
Rhoden and Charlie Hudson in
the startrng rotation and
Ceclllo Guante and Pat
Clements in the bu1fpen doesn't
give the Yanks the best pit
ching staff but it shouid be
~OOd enough.

The American League West
should be a dog fIght, to coin an
old sports phr~se. After the
fIrst two weeks 01 the 'season
the Minnesota Twins look' ike
the team to beat. The question
Is came they stay on top?
Cailfornla and Kansas Cl1y
look to pose the toughest com·
petition. The Ange'ls boast the
top pitching stafl In the
American League but theY'r~

playing a lot 01 young players
In the field. InjurIes are the key
to the Royals success. On a
whim I'll take the Minnesola
Twins to win It. Jeff Reardon 15
already paying off 'dlvldends
for the Twinkles In the bullpen.

The defe~ ng World Cham
pions are stumbling a bit out of
the gate in 1987. The New York
Mets, Ihe other team In the Big
Apple, have dropped six of Its
first 13 games. The Mets also
have the dubious honor of hit·
tlng Into the first triple play of
the season against the Pirates
Tuesday. But as bad as .it may
be the only team that can
challeflge the Metropolitans
are the St. Louis Cardinals.
Everything that could of hap·
pened has happened to the poor
Ca~ds: WJth that kind of Iucl<.
how can they hold on to the top
spot. The New York Mets will
win the NatIonal League East.

All good th,-ng5:must come to
an end and thatTk., God they did
for the Milwaukee Brewers.
,-. The "Brew Crew," who hav.e
be-en'- playing unconsclous'y
since the start of the season,
lost for the first time Tuesday
night against, the, Chicago
White Sox at Comiskey Park.

The Brewers, ,playing with
!}everal second' and thlrd·year
players, were living on borrow
ed time thanks to numerous
four and flve·run rallies. They
set a· new American League
record for most consecutive
wins af'fhe start of a season' by

--tlllllying---tiveTUnS~lt'C'rnemnlh'

Inning agaInst Texas on Su'n·
day. They tied the malor
league mark of 13 straight with
the 1982 Atlanta Braves by
rallying to beat the White Sox
5-4 Monday night. Mixed In
that streak was a no--hlffer by
Juan Nieves.

I don't want to take ,;inythlng
a~,aY,from Milwaukee because
anyHme a team can win 131n a
row they must be 'doing
something right. But look. who
they played to get the 13 wins.
(Boston, 7·7; six games with
Texas, 2-10; Baltimore, 7-7;
and Chicago, 5-8) Not exactly
mU~derers row!

Another thing that must be
kind of discouraging for the
Brewers is after winning 13 of
the fIrst 14 games they can look
In the standings and see they
are oniy two games ahead of
the Yankees, who are current
iy In the process of an eight
game win streak. The Brewers
can't do anything but get worse
after winning 13 In a row..

While we're talking basebail
i'll got out on a 11mb and make

-'--my--predfc-tions-' for" 'the""-four
dIvisional races. \



Get these 3 Gardena produc.ts, worth
$100, free when Yllu buy a new
Arlens RM riding mower.
Features Include:
• Powertul 8 HP engine with

electric start
.30" Flex-N-Float mower deck
• 6 forward speeds and

reverse •
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• Local service '
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SMALL ENGINE
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The Wayne junior high bpys ard In the 8th grade <:ompetition Amy
girls, were in action at the Dave Wriedt won the 100'meter dash in
McNair Invitational in Columbus 13.57 and she finished second in the
Tuesday. 20D- meter dash and the long lump.

No team scores were kept at the Others placing in the field events
meet. The competition is divided by were Kelli Davis, third In the discus,
grades. The 7th grade athletes com- fourth in the shpt put; E,llen CoieL
pete among fhe'mselves as do the 8th fourth in the high jump; MJsty Junek,
grade students. fifth in the high jump; and Cher

In the girl.? competitIon Wayne col· __ ~,:~g.'._~b(..thln ~he ,~hot PVt.
leded three 'first·place finishes. The' Only two boys placed at the event
7th grade 4po-meter relay team of which featured a ma[ority of Class A
Kaml BllIhelmer, Angel Ross, Kristl schools.
Carr and Tammy Geiger won the In 7th grade competition Kyle Dahl
race In a time of 58.69. Ross won the placed sixth in the 1lo-meter low
200-meter dash and finished second hurdles and John Murphy was sixth
In the lOD-meter dash. Blllheimer in the 200·meler dash.
placed second In the 2O(l and fifth In The junior high team will compete
fhe loo'meter dash. Geiger finIshed In the Osmond Invitational at Ran·
fourth in the 800'meter run. dolph on Tuesday.

Phof09r,~.phy: ~Udt H,I~/Q~:-'~-

Catfish are jumping

Wayne tracksters
- ... ~_..... -~--"--_.",.----

run at Columbus

MOllY MU IR holds up, with the help of her brother Nicholas,
the> nine-pound catfish she caught at Izaak Walton lake on Sun-
day. The fish measured 28 inches in length. .

GetSlOOWtif'llliJf
Capdenappoducts,fpee
~.'.'.... ..... ;.=:=.~;:;~.:.-.'.' .[-~--\~--I~'
~;t(•..-J ')~~r~nkle ~

- I i Spray Gun \'

.
OSClllating \ ... ". .' r) Hose Cassette
Sprinkler " , '" -l and Reel

with thepupchase 01
anewAi'iens pidep.

Tekamah

Olympics

setJof
April 23-24'

Special Olympics, Inc., Director
Jim Santos will be in Wayne for two
days as a part of the local SpecIal
Olympics. ,

Santos will arrive In Wayne on
April 23. He will visit the Wayne State

~ campus and attend a track Bnd field
workshop on campus. FrIday Santos
will meet with Wayne State Presi
dent Dr. Thomas Coffey.

Santos has served as the lumps
coach of the 1980 U.S. Olympic Track
Team and has coached In the Pan
Am Games, the Soviet Spartaklade
and on two natlona1 teams. He has
been the speaker for the United State
Olympic CommIttee Development
Clinics for the past 12 years.

The Wayne Special OlympIcs will
begin April 24 at 6 p,m. with registra
tion and swImming at Rice
AuditorIum. The track and field
events will begin at Ba.m. April 25 at
Memorial Stadium.

More than 400 area participants'
and some 3,000 state-wide athletes
are expected to participate' In the
competltlon, '

F'or more Information on Santos'
visit to Wayne State or the Special
Olympics contact Dr. Jon Putnam at
375-2200, ext .381,

The Wayne girls ran In the
Tekamah-Herman InVitational Tues·
day and tallied 33 points to finish
sixth in the ll-team meet.
"', South ~ioux City won the lnvlta·

,tIona I wIth 131 points. West Point was
:' the runner-up sco-rTng~j(rpofnts. ..

Coach Doug"\ Donnelson said he
thought fhe .week layoff hurt some of
his team's performances.

The best fInish of· the day for
Wayne was a second place In the
.4xlOO-meter relay. The tea

3Vape-gcd'-"----1-------'~----"-.,~,.---.-----!-+----~---"-,-,--.

score 33 at

, oya rxleben, Dana
Nelson and ·Krlsty. Han'sen turned in
their best performance of the year
with a time of 54.2.

The ,Lady Blue bevlfs also- placed
In two other relays. The -4x8Q().meter

~"-,.-:-' -._,,"-'l-J:elaY-_teatIL.oJ.-.M..i}rUL~,,~~~!!!_

Holly Paige, Theresa Ellis and Sara
Peterson placed fourth. Jennifer
Wessel, Kqrmyn Koenig" Ellis and
Peterson finished fifth in the
4x400-meter relay.

Peterson turned in the best in·
dlvldual finish. She wa's third in the
3,200·meter run clocked at 13: 23. She
also placed fifth In the 1,600-mete'r
run.

A number of Lady Blue Devils
claimed fifth-place ,finishes, KoenIg
waS fifth In, the shot put and sixth In
the 400-meter dash. Wessel finished
fifth in the lOO-meter 'low hurdles,
Erxleben was '-flfth In the 200-meter
dash and Paige placed fifth In the
800-meter run_ Sixth-place points
came tram Heidi Reeg in the shot put
and Hansen In the 200-meter dash.
, The girls will host a triangular with

'.<>Emerson-Hubbard. and Hartington
Cedar Catholic on Monday. It will be
the last home meet of the season for
both the boys and gIrls varsity. There

. will be no admission charge.

Haw you t'~w wailed for a dailll\ dll'd.? And l'oaileJ'! Ant.! \\<llleJ?
Maybt.· ~'ou \houlu karu :-Ibotll th..: "nll rroblem" reoPk from
AUIO-Owl\crs_ Thc~·la~e pride ·Illlhcir ta\l, fair daims ~<:ni\'e.

Whi\l"~ lheir ~'(.;n:(! It'~ Ihl·if (Oll!!llOJl WJl..e approach. Th,·" l..t1UW

h<lving a l~aim isn't one 01 lile's pk'asUfl.... M) Ihey H}' III ma,,~' il a bil
morc lokl"lbk for you. '
Marth.· Ihal'S why aimosl aU of AUlO-OWOt'f, rolicyhotdl'£~ ,Itt: \ali"lkd
\\llh dwir d,iitttS ~r."i.;c, Chl"':\. oullheir IJJllc-Io-dairm vultN:lL Sloe
your:'no prubklll" AUIO-Dwllt:rs<JgclII. .

The doubleheader spilt puts Wayne
State at 24·7.

In the top of the fourth the Lancers
j:>ull~ to with_in, 4-.3, \'Jith a single run
on a pair of doubles.

Several Wildcats turned I,in good
days at the plat.e. Yarke, led the
parade as he went 4·6 with two home
runs and six RB 1'5. Salerno: was 4-],
Koehler 4·8 wl1h two RBI's, ~and Hof
fart, BretschneIder and Irving each
flnlshed with fhree hits.

Junior Kevin Hoffart upped hIs
record to 5·' with the complete-game
eight hitter. The MadIson native fail
ed 10 walk a batter while striking out
four.

The' hosts took the lead In the third
innlng_ with three. ,runs. The Cats
strung together four hits by Clayton,
Koehler, Salerno 'and Mlke Hoffart
for the runs.

The' 'vi'sitors 'shbuld' 'have"'never·;:'
taken the field in the bottom of the
fourth. After recording two outs
Wayne State Stru.ck for seven nms to
Ice the.game. The big blow of the
frame was a three-run homer by
Yarke, hIs ,secon(i round tripper of
.the day. In all 10 locals came to the
plat~ In-·~he inn~ng.

Corey Dahl finished fourth In the
HO·meter high hurdles In a time of
16.2. In the 300-meter Imermedlate
hurdles Seth Anderson' finished
1'ourth in a' tlme of 45 seconds. The
Wayne 4OQ-meter relay team placed
tixth.

The Blue DeVils will co'mpete In a
triangular at home against Emerson
Hubbard and Hartington Cedar
Cathqllc on Monday.

SoftbaJlclfnIc April 25
: .The Nebraska sottball.Afsoc.ia~jonVilli. conducl a rUle~ and mechanics
: clinic in Wayne at the CIty, BUlldmg Ap~lI 25 begi.nning at 1:30 p.m'.
, ' .Everyof1~ is encouraged Ito aHen.d, the.clinic is open to a41 in~erl?5'j;~d.
• Current ye'ar ASA .umpire~ may attef1d at no ;;harge_

KO<:,s(;ram~,.le
., ....The3r-dAnnuaI..Knlglll."ICOlvmbuuhr.....ManSaambkl-will-be.h.ld,'
: .,at the Wayne Country Club' Sunday'beglhnlng at 8 a.m. , , .
. ~The 18:hole scramble'wll~ b,e run In shotgun format with everyone:pl~k.,i
:' In'g thelr,own groups. The ~ntry tee ·is SlS"per player. Trophies and pin'
, prizes will beofferecJ.. Coffee" doughnuts and.lunch will be avallable. The

tour'nament.wlll 'be c,onc.luded by' 1 fVrl.
.37I~1~~k~. re,serv~!~qns <:pnta~t~ La::ry..Berr~S,:8~ ,the count.ry club,;'~.t

• ", '!.;' ,--- ,'.'

The first game ,of a doubreheader to close the gap to 7-4. Randy Yarke's on a fly ball by Yarke.
against Mount Marty started about /two-run homer accounted for the of·
four. Innings' to SOon for the Wayne" fense.
State Wildcats. With' one away In the top' 'of the

Mounty ,Marly eX'plo~ed for .seven seventh Jeff Pasold came on to spell
runs In the first four Innings enroute Armentrout. He set,down·the last two
toan 8-7wJ,n'over the Cats It:!. eight in- Lancers in the Inning. ,
nings. The, locals-got even rn a big The Cats were down to' theIr last
way.ln the hlghtcap' at Hank Overin three outs'- Paul Calvert led off the
Flerd by.dumping the Lancers 13·3 In bottom of the seventh with a base hit.
five Inl1lngs. _,., _... ,., .... _,_ .. ,,__ . . ,. __~.He went-to-sec;ond on-a·wild pltch.and

The Cats came: out f!at against scored on' a single, by "Gale
Mount Marty in, the first game, Bretschneider to'make it 7-5. With
something Coach Lenny Klaver said t~o outs Irving unleashed his second
he worried abo.ut after spUMing a triple of,.the game scoring Dean Hey-
doubleheader 'v'o(lth the Unlyersity of ing and Bretschneider to tie the
Nebraska the day before. score. With Irving on third Koehler

The Lancers collected three runs in grounded out to the second baseman
the first Inning on fwo home rU11S to to send fhe game into extr:a Innings.
center fIeld. Five· of the Lancers' The Lancers stili had one home run
eight hits' In fhe opener were home left In their bats. With one. out In the
runs. Wayne State threatened in the erghth first baseman Lanc-e Oetting
bottom of the first but left runners at rlppped a four bagger 10 give the _ Wayne State ended the game on the
first and second. visitors an ~<7 lead. " 10·run rule in the fifth when KEWin

After a scoreless second and thIrd ·The Cats had a chance to win the Hoffart singled to score Koehler, who
Inning Mount Marty chased starting game in the bottom of the eighth. doubled. Dale Clayton scored the
pitcher Oma" Serghlnl from the Wayne State had the bases loaded first run of the trame with a home
game with four runs In fhe fourth rnn· wllh two ouls but the ,Mounty Marty run. In all, a combined total of 10
Ing. All of the runs came on two pitcher struck out Shultz to end the home runs were hit In the
dlnget:'s. Dana Armentrout came on game. doubleheader.
In relief and shut the Lancers down Pasold was strapped with tM loss.
on one hit In two and two-thirds Inn- Pasold, 1-1, allowedo~e hit, the
Ings. game·wlnnlng home run, one and

Wayne State struck for a pair of two·thirds Innings. '
runs Inthe bottom at the tourth. With Mount Marty again tooK the early
one out catcher Monty Shultz un- lead in the second game with two
cranked a :'010 home run, his third ?f runs In the second inning off winning
the season. One out later Dale Irving pitcher Kevin Hoffart, The Cats add
tripled and scored on a Craig Koehler ,ed one run in the bottom of the second
single. when Rnndy Raabe walked, went to

In the sixth the Cats got two more third on two wild pitches and scored

Home-r'un'd~rbynets

split with MOufltMarty

Liska, Stoltenberg win
JlfRandolphmeet

The Wayne' B~ i Devils brought' and fifth-place. points In the 'high
home two flrst'~,*e performances iump~'Ted McCright fl~lshed second
from the Randolph Invitational Tues- clearing 6·0. Stoltenberg was, fl.fth
day. _ with a leap of..,S.-8. Stuart Rethwlsch

senior-hIgh jumper Btll Uska won -elso placed, in· the field_events ,when
his event yvlth a jump of 6-2. FeUow he collected sixth place In.-the discUs
senior Jbn Stoltenberg won" the with a throw of 116.
nO-meter high hurdl~sas he crossed
the flh.lsh line In 15.,1 seconds,

As a feBm the Blue Devils didn't
fare as well. Wayne finished sixth in
the seve,n·team meet with 40 points.
Battle Cree1l: won the Invitational
with 153· pOints. Pierce was the
runner-up with 139. Crofton placed
third, Norfolk reserves were fourth
followed by Ha,rtlngton' Cedar -"
Catholic, Wayne and Randolph.

The IQcals also collected second

. ' , ,', ,.' . . PhalogrilphV: Grell9 Dilhlhetm

GALE.BRETSCHNEIDER is t~ggedou'tbY,'the Mount Marty second biisemall Oll a hit-lind-run
attempt in the first game of the doullh\header.\/Vayne State dropped the first game but won the
nightcap. .
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OIds, Swarts and Ensr
Atlorooyfof PetiUoner

LEGAl. NOTiCE
T-? WHOM IT MAY CONCERN In the Matter

01 the Appllcatlon of Kathleen Ann' Oldler, To
Change Her N.erne.

Notice IS hereby given thatonMilrch18,l9a7.
Kath!\l'On Ann Oh~ler tiled a petition In ilW w,trtrwJ
ClXIrty DIstrIct Courl, CMe No, 7125, t~ obltct
llnd prayer 01 which Is for the change 01 peti·
tloner's name from Ka1hleen Ann Didier 10
Kathleen Am Nlckollte; that It hearing wlH 00
held before the Dlstrlct Judge of said coorI at
11:00 o'dock a.m., May 6,1991, Of as soon
thereaf1er as will beconvenlenl.

KATHl.EEN ANN DIDIER, Petlfloner
(PubI.Apr1l2,9'.16,2J,:lOJ

2clips

obstnx;t1onstopermltsuchcuf11~¥enofPllld

wIthin the tIme provided, the City Clerk shall levy
/tnd IIssess the c~ts and ellpersn of such work
upon lhe property so ooneflled. The 6!o5e!$meflls
50 levIed $hall be a Clon on the- property WhIch
shllH be dUB and'ptlyab!e 10 !tle City Treasure.
Ihlrty (30) !Ulysaflersuchlevy&ndshallbecomB
dellnquentflft)' (SO) daysaf1et'wchlevy.

IPubl.AprlJ2J1

NOTICE
EsHlie 01 Marie Milliken, Deceased
Notice Is .hereby gIven that thc Pero;.onal

Representative has filed a flnal accoun1 lind
reportOfhls.a.dmlnl:.lralion. ala-mal (;loslngptilll
tlonforcomplete5elllemenfforlormelprobateof
will of selddec:aased. for dBtermlnatlollof heIr
ship; and II petlflon for determlnaflon ot Irr
herltancefall; whlchl'klve been set for hearing In
lhe Wayne County, Nebraska Court on May 7,
1981,atll:000·cloc:ka.m.

(5) Peilrla A. Benlamin
Clerk Magistrl1.

CURRENTLY· teaching creative
writing at Arizona State University,
Dove received word of her Pulitzer
on T~ursday. She was IJnaware she

, was In contention for the award, said
Dr. Jo Taylor, division head of
humanities at Wayne State and a
friend of Dove's.

Among her poetry books are The
Yellow House on the Corner, publish
ed In 1980; Museum, published In

. A 'recently,ai'H,~u,nced 1987 Pulitzer

_.?r:lzeWc~~e~!.f~r.:~~~~ _~!ta Dove,.
,'w ,reaarng-!ler poems at-WC!l'Yn:e--'~-'-

at 7:30 p.-m. In' the Humanities
Building loun90.

" Dove-will be In reslctence at Wayne
'State April 22-24, as part'of the col~

,lege's loth annual Plains Writers'
S~ries. Her .Thursday reading Is free:
and ,the public is Invited. .

Dove Is also the recipient of a
Fulbright scholarship and of
fellowships from the National En
dqwment ~for the Arts and the John
Simon Guggenheim Memorial Foun
dation. She served as Portia Pittman
fellow at Tuskegee Instltvte.

.. "... ....
LIABILITIES

CONSOLIDATED REPORT OF CONDI!Ii!.····
(Including Oomestlcand Foreign Subsidiaries)

:~J~FA R MER SS!aL.'3......1.
~ CARROLL. NEBRASKA

In the City of CBrrol'l, County of Wayne, State of Nebraska
State Bank No., 3530'- Federal Reserve District No. 17356-8

A1Tne CIOHOf Business March 31, 1987
Dollar Amounts in Thousands

ASSETS
Cash and balances due f-rorn depository Institutions

Nonlntere-st·beartng balances and currency and coin
Securities. . .. _....
Federal funds sold and'securltles purchased under

agreemen'ts to rlseH In domestic offices of the bank and of Its
Edgeand_Agreemen:t subs'ldlarles, arid In IBFs

Loans and lease flnpnclng receivables:
Loans and leases, net of unearned Income.
LESS: Allowance for loan and lease losses ...
Loans and lease-s, net of unea.rood Income,
allowance. and reserve. . . . .......•

Premises a'nd fixed assets {Including capItalized leases)
Other real estate owned .
Other assets.
Total assets.

Deposits:
In domesflc offices .

Nonlnterest-bearlng .
Interest-bearing. . .. . . .......•..

Demand notes Issued to the U.S. Treasury ...
Other liabilities

, Total--Habil1He.5L··

GENERAl.NOTICE
YOU ARE REQUIREO TO CONTROl.

NOXIOUSWEEOSON YOUR PROPERTY
Ord,6'429NoxlousWeeds.It shltllbe lhedutyot

each owner, agent, occupant or person In posse:;'
slon, charge or conlrol Of any lot, tr.;lct or parcel
of land In the Cllyof Wayne, Nebraska to cut and
remove from such lot, iract or parcel of land
100000lher withone·half I'.} ofthes1reetsoral1eys
abullingthereon all weeds and other rank growlh
or vegefatlon, Suchweeds and other rank growlh
of vegetallon shall be cut as close 10 lho ground
lever as possIble and shall be maintained as close
to the ground level as P0s1bte throvghout the
period of May J to October 1S each year. Growlro
or plrmlttlng the growing 01 weed!! or olher rank
growth of'vege1atlon In violatIon d fhis
paragraph II hereby declared to be a nulll8nce
and Is hereby prohibited.

It aha'lI be unl/IWlul tor any owner, agenl, occu
pant or perllOl1 In posMl:!.Slon. ch,yge or control 01
any premises described In P¥llgraph 1above to
allow to grow or 10 molntan any weecb or other
rank growth of vegetllllon so 1I5 10 be Injurious to
fhe public he/tllh, decrllre-d to be noxious by the
Stllte of Nebraska; conducive to fires or combuS·
lion or creaflnQltoul5«lCe.

Upon,thefalhxe, neglect, or refln,,1 of any such
owner, agent or occupant or person In possession
so notlfled, to cut. dl!slroy and remove such
WIledS. gr'as,or delel-wklU.$,l.Inh".lllthful growths,
or th& other noxious malter. growing, lying Of'

tocated upon such propel'ty, within flvB (S) dat'
!tUor -p,~.rso~1 service of the wrlftet1 nollce or
wIthin sev'en {7t-dey$..a.f1.er, 1~.m_~lIng date Qf
such nollc.e, the CIty Street Department ls hereby
.euthorlzed.end empowered 10 ptly for the culllnq,
destroying and removlIl 01 such ~ds. 9'IISS or
deleterious unheal1hful grOWlh5or other noxious
m.eHer or to order the rll:'movel by the CIty.

When the CUy has eff~cted the removlll of such
"pbnoxlou~growthor tl/t! paid for Itsremovi.'ll,lhe
actual tO$1thereol, :.hal bechafgad t?thermner.
agent, occup.'!lnt Of person In ?,oness.lon, charge
or control of such property.

If the co!h and expens.n of cuftlng .end remov'
Ing weeds and ot~r rilltl\(. l1'"O'Ioth Of" vegetlltlf,lfl
andcoshofremovlngllnyre1\/'A,de-b-flsorother

524
500

6,334

.... 16.451'

9,782
....<;;~. 91

460
399

. 18,090

9,983
201

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Sealed bids will be received by the Nebr/ts~

Department of Roads In Room 104 01 the Central
Office BUilding ¢lheSoulhJunctonofU.S.77and
N·2 at Uncoln, Nebraska, until ro;ooAM. on May
1.-. 1987. AI that time the bIds will be' publiciI'
opened and read for ARMOR COAT and Inclden·
tal work onthe HOSKINS·WINSIDE and WAYNE
EAST State Maintenance Prolect Nos. )5(7·)7)
and JS(31l·J9) InWayneCoOnty.

Prolect No. 350-17)15 located on N·15 between
HoskIns and Winside and Prolect No. 15(30-39)15
located on N-3S between Wayne Dnd Wltkefletd.

Each bidder musl be quatlfled to submit It pro-
posalfor3rlypartoralloflhlswprkasprovldedln
Nebraska RevlsedStatule39·1351·R.R.S. 19-43,

PROPOSAL FORMS FOR THIS WORK WILL
BE ISSUED ONLY 10 CONTRACTORS WHO
ARE QUALII;'I~D FOR BITUMINOUS.

LIABILITIES

EQUITY CAPITAL

Tile proposed work conslsfs of 20 mile! of
hlghw"y construc,tlon and Improvements,

Theapprollimate quanlltles ere;
2,510CU.Yd, MineraI Aggregate

41.S10Gaf. AsphallltOl1
47,62CGal. EmulslfiedAsphatt

MInority buslre~s enterprises will be atforded
full opportunity to ~ubmll bids /tnd will not 00
discriminated agalnslon the grOlJndSot rllce,ccl'
or, sex. ornallonal origin In consideration for an
aw"rd

Plans and spacl1'lC/Jti~'ri's' m'ay be seen at the pf
flees of lheDis1ric1 Englncerolthe Department
of Roads al Norfolk. NebriJska. ooglMlng April
27,1991, or IheDepartmont01 Roa&.iat Lincoln,
Nebr"ska, beginning April 21. 1987.

The ~vccessjul blddH wlll be reqUired to fur
nlsh b-ond In an amount equal to 100% of his con
lrilcl

Abidbond Intheamounrof5 percenf of the tollJl
amount bid must be filed with the proposal. The
bid bond must be executed on the Departmenl 01
ROllds: Bid Bondform

The price Hmge o! this project Is between
$100,000 lind 5500,000

THE RIGHT IS RESERVED TO WAIVE ALL
TECHNICALITIES AND REJECT ANY OR ALL
BIDS

OEPARTMENTOF ROADS
R.H. Hofrave, Oirector-Slllt" Engineer

Thomon P. McC.rlhv, District Engineer
(Plbl.AprII16,23,.JO)

CONiOtlDJED R'PORTOF CONDUE"··
(Including Domestic and Foreign Subsidiaries)

COMMERCIAL STATE BANK
In the City of Hoskins, County of Wayne, Stateof Nebraska

state B,ank No. 3540, Federal Reserve District No. 10
Asof Close of BusinessMarch 31, 1988

Dollar Amounts in Thousands
ASSETS

Cash and balances due from depository institutions
Noninferesf·bearing balances and currency and coin
Interest·bearing balances

SecuritIes.
Loans and lease tinancing receivables:

Loans and leases" net of unearned Income.
LESS: Allowance for ioan and lease losses
Loans and leases; net of U'nearried income,
allowance, and reserv'e

Premises and fixed assefs (including capitalized leases) .
Other real estate owned.
other assets ..
Total assets

Deposits:
In domestic offices
Noninterest'bearlng 922
Interest-bearing... , ,.,.. . 1$,529

Federal funds purchased and securl'tJes sold
under agr.eem~t to r~pur,chas.e in domestic ,offices of the bank and
its Edge and Agreement subsidiarlesi end in 18.f.s. 300'

Other liabilities. 2as
Totalliabilltles . .. 17,036 >

ATTEST:
Cerol Drummond, Clerk

(PubI,Aprll2l.30.May5)

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
Tho Clty 01 Wayne, Nebraska, will recel..e bidS

for construction of Sanllary Sewer Main E:den
slon86-.. 1unIll7;40p.m"MayI2,1997,attheClty
HlIlt, 306 Pearl Street. Way~. Nebraska. AI that
time, all bids will be opened and publicly read
aloud,

The ~llm8'led quantitIes of work 10 be done for'
thl!>prolect.vea!> lollow!>:
SANITARY SEWER MAIN EXTENSION 86-1
12" VCP ~llnllo!lrySewer Main 1,280 LF
Manholes 4flV.F.
Sanitary Sewer ServlceConnec;tlons 19Each
Remove lind Replace. 6" Concrete 260 Sq. Ycb
Remove and Replace 4" Concrete 15 Sq.Yds.
11" DIP Sewer Main (5' Length) Job-
12" -90'Bend 1 Each

;re~~a~e~a;I~II~g Manhole~ 5E
J
:

The bid will be an oggregllte bid OIl all work to
be perlormcd,broken down In such amanner as
will accurately reflect unit prices for estimated
quantltle!>sotouthereln,Conlraclswlllbeaward
ed 10 the low, responsive. responsible bldder(s).
~ased on the aggregate bid tor the prolect

Contract documents, 1nc;ludlng pilins and
specifications, aroon Ille atthe offlce of the City
Clerk, Wilyne, Nebraskd,' Caples of these
documentsforpersoMlusemaybeobtalnedtrom
the con,ulllng,,,,e:1"!9Inee~. Bruce Gilmore &
Assoclaics, Inc., P.O."' {Iox'--56S,'·--Columbus.
Nebraska, 60601, telephone (402) 564,2&17. upon
payment of $20, $10 of which will be relu1'lood ,I
returned In good condUlon within to dill'S of the
Ielllng
Noblds~li.'lllbeWlthdrawna"ertheopenlngol

bids without consent of the City of Wayne
Nebr/lskil, lor a period of 30 days alhH the.
scheduled time ot ctoslng bids

The successful bidder Will be required 10 lerr
nlsh satl!>factory Performance and Paymenl
Bonds In the sum ot the full amount ot the con
tract, TheOwnl" reServes the rIght tore!ectany
<lnd,,11 bids and 10 w"lve My technlc"lltl ..... lnbIO
dina

Daled at Weyre, Nebraska. lhl~ 14th day 0'
April, 1991. byordcroflheM/JyorendCltyCo...,·
cllof WiJyne. NebriJsk6

CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA
WayneMilnh,Mayor

GROCERY STORE owner Graham
said "not that much bottled water is
currently being used."

Bottled water, which she gets from
Blue Bunny, is prImarIly purchased
by pregnant women, or bought for
babies. "A couple others buy It who
are worried about nitrate and how It
affects their health:' Graham said,
who drinks from the town's current
water source.

Telling people that they have to
drink distilled water can make a per·
son feel un£ll!l'Sy, she saId.

"A lot don'f like the taste of distill
ed water. And It can be a pretty ex·
pensive thing to drink," she said.

She has also stocked on the shelves
some plain drinkIng water, but It
costs about the same as the distIlled
substance.

convenllo~,s"of" 1?!6~1~8q ,and _1?84:
- ,- She---c-o:ch'alred~ Go~. Charles

Thone's campaign In 1978 and servec:f"'"'
him as his executIve assistant until
1981 when she was appointed state
treaSurer. She was elected to that
position the follOWing year, com·
pleting a four· year term the day she
took the oath of office as governor
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Those positions include electIon as
a delegate to the national Republican

(Continued from page 1M

Belden--------:;,~~-
great to work with. They are very
anxious to do what is right for the ci
ty. They have a great concern for the
city." Connealy mentioned.

(Continued from page 1A)

co· chaIrman of the Lancaster County
Republicans In 1967, she has since
been honored wi1h numerous party
positions. .

Orr visit--..........----
.(Continuedfr~mpage..l.AL

cons tr uet Ion costs (based on
engineers' estimates of a 800 foot
deep new well 'and 1he transmissIon
lines leading into the city), according
to Connealy.

Belden's $250,600 grant request
was approved. However, another
engineer's recommendatron' was
followed to. dig a shallower welt,
which greatly reducetf the projected

Aosts to approximately $196,000.
<;" . That tigure could be even less, ac·

cording to MC~ln,
Conneaiy sal the state will keep

whatever of its grant portion is not
used up In the construction process.
The community development block
grant pays up to 75 percent of the pro
ject cost. while the remaining 25 per
cent Is absol:"bed by 1he city.

She anticipates the new well to be
on line by fhe end of July or the Urst
part of August.

"The people In Belden have been

. .
has also published a collection of
short stories, Fifth Sunday.

Dove was born In Akron. OhIo, In
on us some way or another by the e1r· 1952 and was educated at Miami
cumstances." t1n1velslJ,Y (Ollio) alld .tJnlvetsl'tar--

Or. Donald Whisenhunt, provost "If somebody,' had proposed Tublnger (West Germany).
and vice president of academic af· / something like this In December or She received'~the Lavan Younger
fairs, presided over the meeting of January, I would have been the first Poet Award In 1986. In selecting her,
the general faculty. Normal pro- one In the world to sit down and say Photogrlphy: DlckMinley poet Robert Warren Penn. com.

- - cel!ur<-Oll vojlnIUJluallonUle_.~ld~ _·2¥X--,e!'-s. try.,,!,d wo~"- sO'!'."thlng __ Er-Om.r us.Lio nJ aSiic .... .. .. mented. "The Lavan Award 15 unl.'
Is to count the ballots and fhen an out ,..... - -.. _. ",.__.__._ ._ ",__ que. It is for talent and, achievement

~~~~nC:s~heo~es~~~a~~~e~~1th:a~~~:.; Later, Johar said he started think The process of laying new water mains'on Sixth Street east'f~~-m""Ma'in-co'nHriue's-'~ismen~aifd--·of-a-poef-under"40'Whose-"W~.as1Wt--
~eetlngagenda has been compteted. ,:,~s~e~~~~o~~ew=o~~:.only one not m.achines dig ~p long-settled soil over rusted and leaking old iron pipes. Then fhE!y'Replace them, ::e~p~~~y::r~~:rnl~~,R~~~l~:

Howev,er. a motion was made and earlier In April. members 01 the WIth pl;lstic pipe, which among other qualities is much lighter than iron. Two men can carry a presslve achievement. strikes me as
passed to have the tally announced Wayne State College Faculty Senate length of eight·inch pipe about 20 feet long, shown here, though it's about all they care to lift. clearly deserving this - and I
~~~~l:~f~re:fter the ballots had '. (-an eight member board) had passed They say two could not handle larger plastic mains. predict higher - award." ~.~~'r.f-

:~~2;~:i~~r~~:~~~;::~~~::fi i· Enl~;J:~~:~~:~~:~:~i~~~:~ IJ..!I.cd:<l'Iotlces .•..•,
that action of any sort Is within the ,', voting. , ,

province of the Board of Trustees [of t' "This vote [on Tuesday] Indicates
the Nebraska State Coll'eges],"1 that depth of frustration, that depth
Whisenhunt said when answering ~o of not being able to do what they
question concerning the conse- wanted to do. Some of them [general
quences of the voting. faculty members} feel trapped and

A motIon made to destroy the this Is the only way for them to ex·
ballots after the tally was voted down press their opinion," he mentioned.
by the faculty members. '" hope the board'of trustees listen

AFTER THE meeting, Johar told to our sentiment. They have the sole
The Wayne Herald: "Thls Is really authority to hire and fire a president,
sad. I am very unhappy about the not the taculty. But we as citizens
whole thing, I never wanted to be In here have every right to express our
this role. The faculty ne'ver wanted to opinions."
be In this role. Nobody else wanted to "And that's all we have done here
be In this role. This has been pushed Is to express our opinion," he added.

-'ote'-"_"..;..-1 ...;;;,

Tru~~ees sometime on WednesCtay'of
this> week. The re'gular board

w~ made In an I~terlvlew a~ut 10' meeting of the' Board of Trustees of
day's.',ago. In that rn18rvlew, he.had Nebraska State Colleges'ls scheduled
mentioned that If.both faculty and ad·' for Tbwsd?y at the C.oc.nhu r in
~Inh~!ratlon' work out, 'their' ellf- Llncotn.
ferences, the problem!ii at 'Wayn~e "Weh~vetocomeupwlththerr9ht,
State ·could be' solved. He also said , answers' for Wav.oe Siate CoIl~~/'

---ffiarlJr-;-COffey~ood:cOffeg--e-Mo':':'isseysald~-"_.._' . '----:- --

!?resldent. He m'entloned ,that C~ffey
"as had to 'make some'tough ((eel- . U there. 1,5 a deflri.lte posUlon taken
slons at Wayne State concerning the .by. the--:-bolJird of trustees" Mor.clssey
budget 'and In ,the process- had sa,ld ,that ,the,,'.posltJon could
angered some people. "posslbly" be made public on Thurs-
~orrlssey t~ld The Wayne Herald day during th~ regular meeting.

on :Tuesetay, that his comments may He said the board ~f trustees' will
have ~been regarded as general "make a sincere effort to do what Is
responses. linked to the fact {indlng In the best Inte~est of Wayne State
sessions last Thursday. "That's not College."
so/' Morrissey. said. Morr.lssey, did not say whether his

Morrissey said the fact finding ses- opinion or position has changed after
5100.'00. Thursday'''was not a tribunal the fact finding session. He said It
of any sorts, but was very Infor.mal." was decided not to voice an opinIon

He said the Personnel and Policies after the sess,Ion had ended" he said.
SUbco~mlttee' and other boara- His comm'eh'ts In recent news'paper

,:::'~~b:;~nt:::l~~~~~~hpe~~~~~~l~~ :~tl~:~~~te;t~~:f~~:I~~nedl~ga~e~s~~~
Way~e St~te_C~_"ege~n~xecutlveses- created a wrong Impression, he said.
slon during tl1e- enfJre fact finding Conclusions would be reviewed dur-
session. When the board of trustees lng the expected executive session on
left Wayne, there was an agreement Wednesday.

----iP.-Dat d\sc"Ss \ha rt'8QtiR9 ~,~m-lt-J-5t-one--Yote,.:r:he-maiorJf:¥...-_

HE ANTICIPATES tha,t the mat- could f.>0sslbly ~eclde that they may
ters will be discussed during an ex· even want to 'Investigate the matter
ecutlv~ session of the Board of even further," he said.



Kitty Clower
New Snack Time

: KRUNCHIES
All Varletle.
7.0", Plcll.

Sliced
BEEF LIVER

Wimmer's . $1 89
SUSSEX CHUB ".Oz. Chub

TURKEY WIENERS1'1<·'49 (:

!.1 59

$Lb.1 !....,.9.MINUTE $TEAKS H

PORK CHOPS' ~ . L!21'9 '

Lb.69(: .

Lean' Boneless

STEW BEEF

~RICES EFFECT~.v~ WEDNESDA,V,':APRll22
• THRU TUISDAY, APRl:L 28

. .'.1
LVN<:tJ.~Q~

.c. ..E.~l'!-TW.~~~~~..•;..
TIppy WILL BE (OOKIMGHI:R

. SPECIAL .

ORENTAL DINNERS
Served fN;»m 5 to a p.m.

MENU; Orle"tal Stelllk, $w..t & Sour Pork,
Rice ~~d ,£19 floll

100Y. 'Pure 750;. Lean 99(:
GROUNb B.EEF Lb.
NO AITAILERS PLEASEI $1 49
GROUND CHUCK Lb. .
Farmland - Jhlck or T~ln SlIced$ '1 69

~iNG~eBOLOGNALb.!ngl~9~~~~N ... Lb.Pkg.

Wimmer's. ' $1 19 BACON . Lb.Pk•. 69(:
NEW ENGLAND ..~.l'I<g ... ' \ Shurfresh $1 09

$1 19 LUNCH MEATS,•.oz. Pk•.
7.~Z. Pk.., : Hormel .$109

Tyson UTTLE SIZZLERS...oz.I'I<•.
CHICK.EN BREAST .$2....5.• 9 .WlmmerSklnless . :: $449
PATTIES 'Mz.I'I<g. .• WIENERS 2V,.Lb.Bag

10wo·Gold All ""_t .i.• 7',.•... "(:
FRANKS ".Oz. Pl... . '

• I" -',

Fomlly Pock Chicken . 69.'. (:
LEGS' & THIGHS Lb.

"ROASTED CHICKEN

$4~99
Willi 2'"e Sell"". o.

4 '''ndl 'rl., - '6.19



by Pat Melerhenl)' I

were :exhiblted at ,the two co'unty
falr,s.loiIst summer .. " : ,:, "~I
R~ary-Sevecson• .HoSkfns~'.was

the coOrdinator of the i';'llnlc. '"

who don't have food, and he was go
ing to start right here In America.

I don't'see much TV and seldom
watch 20/20. But a lot of people have
commented about the segment on
chicken slaughterIng a couple of
weeks ago. Apparently, it wasn't too
sanitary in the plant they were in.

20/20 does sensationalize. I've
come to realize that they present only
one side of an Issue. They had a pro--
gram on the helicopters that fly
crlt1cally ill people to major treat
ment centers. They say they have a
high accIdent rate because of t9;Q lit-
tle sleep and too many miles. .

ALSO IN THE past month, there
must have been a movie about a
nurse who fell Into drug and alcohol
abuse.

So, last week, the new copter from
Marian Health Center landed in the
hospital lot. I asked the pilot, a laun·
ty fellow with a'Southerr accent how
much sleep he'd had and how many
miles he'd logged this week.

He lust grinned a crooked grin and
replied, "Is It true that all nurses are
addicts?"

Touche' Wlsh I could think, that
fast. Have a hunch he'd be€n asked
that ~fore.

bans awarded to contestanfs were
provided by KFAB Radio Station in
Omaha.

"4-M 'I lI.eaders-' .who' ossisted wiH;
re9Ist'r:~f16n,!~qrf",odudldrrs.;. scdr~
sheet protesslng:;and distributing of
r-ibbon-s'were~dJc1l1elleErickson,' and
Sondra Mattes, of Wakefield. In
traducing mini-division contestants
was Renee Plueger.

MICHELLE HEFTI~of Wisner talked about sliowhlgrabbits.

I 'L1KE THE Idea of 8 guy'l,.om
Salle the Children I caught on TV one
night. Send dona110ns to buy all this
surplus wheat and get it to people

speech fhey have written. Placings
for the 17 contestants in the division
were: Purple; Renee Plueger, Con
cord; Befsy Erickson, Heidi Muller,
Kat,hy Otte, Kirstin Thompson,.aU of
Wakefield. Blue; Penny Brentlinger,
Marcia Garvin, Dixon; Connie Witt,
Wakefield, Red; Bret Harder, Phillip
Marburger, Sonya plueger, Tanya
Plueger, all of Concord.

Sixty·three Dixon and, Wayne' r----------....-----....-...;.-----..,
County 4-H members, their families,
and profect animals partlci'pated In a
Rabbit Ownership Clinic held on
April 11 at the Northeast Research
and Extension Center east of Con'
cord. Mrs. Karen Hettie, and her
daughters, of Wisner, conducted the
workshop. Mrs. Heftle is a mernber
of the American Rabbit Breeders
Association.

Rabbit owners clinic held in Concord

were 13 entries in the mini-division
Area placings were: Purple; Debbie
Plueger, Concord; Sara Mattes,
Stacey Preston, both of Wakefield
Blue; :Heidl Bensfead, Allen;
Suzdhne Ekberg, Laura Erickson,
Andy Muller, Carly Salmon, all of
Wakefield. Red; Jaime Kluber,
Allen; Michael Olson, Concord; Todd
Casey, Wakefield.

ers-expectecJto rise~
Wellman said a revIew of data In- above last year, with a 7 ~rcel1t or' quarter and 4 piercent 1,0 5 pe~s:ent In

dlcate~ that hog expansion may pick higher increase continuing In 'the the third quarter" Wellman said.
up momentum In the last half of 1986. first quarter 1)1 1988, Wellman said. "Returns in farr"ow·to-f1nish hog
Sow. farrowlngs' from D~cember to Omah.a market prices for barrows operations gene"rally have been
February were up an estimated 5 and gilts In mid-April ranged In the positive since Mayor J!Jne of last
percent from the previous year. Ten- low $505. Prices are likely to weaken year,'" he said. "Low corn prices
state \ farrowing intentions are moderately by la,te April and pro, have dropped production costs
estimated at 7 percent higher than babl*will be in the mid to upper$40S. Substantially during' the last several
last year for March to May and 8 per- The economist said prices in the high m()nth,s. Prices,at the levels forecast
cent higher from June to AUQust. $405 are iikely in the ,summer with would stili mean some positive

"It would ~ot be surpdsing ~o see ~~~t~~e~~g~ff: tt~: ~~~~d~~:.r~;l~:~ .,~~u;~I~J~u~~:: ~~~d~::~i~~~~:~o~
a.ctu~!,t~rrowmgsexcee(:l"t!:l~_se, l,nt,en- pr-obably wil-l-.dr-op in- late summer· fits this faU:.'·
ttons, Wellman commented. and' fall. with the fourth qUClrter E,xpanslon in sow,,'farrowings is

The number of hOgs slaughtered average in the low $4Os. - likely to continue late this year and In
this April to June is expected t.o be In addition to Inqeased pork sup' the first half of 1988 with continued
about the same as the number plies, ,cotlnued sizable inc,reases In large supplies of low, cost feed, he
slau'ghtered during the same period poultry supplies are likely. Broiler said. Increases of 10 pe-rc;ent or more
last. year, Wellman said; Third prod~ction during the second and appear likely. 11 so, the per capita
quarter Slaughter could Increase 6 third quarters is expected to be about supply__of pork In 1988 would be ,about
percent to 8·percent from last'year, 6 percent higher than in 1986. With 65 pound!,?, retail weight; the la~gest

with little seasonal decline from large increases in turkey production, slnce,1981.
April to June.' total poultry supplle~ may be up 7 "If expansion Is this strong, bar-

percent or 8 percent. row and gilt prices- in the mid-to-Iqw
Ali',!' procl w1ion..1s-eXpec.:t to be $30 range are a distinct posslblillty

well below last year~ possibly down 6 sometime in 1988, Wellman cuilclud----_
P.~rcent to 7 percent in the second 'ed.

JUNIOR DIVISION PURPLE ribbon winners: Betsy
Erickson, Kirsten Thompson, Renee Plueger, Heidi Muller and
Kathy Otte.

Public speaking conjest conducted. near Concord
Thirty Dixon County 4·H members

participated In the 4-H Timely Topics
Public Speaking Contest hel d recent-

~~~:I~~ec~h;~~-e~::~~~~~~~~ndEx·

The contest is designed 10 provide
an opportunity for -4·H YOu.th to gain
experience and confidence in speak
ing before an audience.

The Mini·Division ot th~ contesf
allows 8 qnd 9 year olds fo read a
poem or a story about any topic they The Junior Division is for 8 to 13 There were no entries in the Senior Judge for the event was Penny
choose. In _~his year's contest there year aids who wish to deliver 'a Division of fhe contest this year. Rib- Baier, Wayne._

MINI-DIVISION PURPLE ribbon winners: Sara Mattes and
Debbie Plueger. Not pittured, Stacey Preston.

..--.~HAg-.·•. !tTc:u-W-ure-.-

available, fertilizer tanks may be fill
ed with water.

Anhydrous ammonia or liquid fer·
tillzer can be successfully applied
pre-plant or side dressed in the
fragile soybean residue without
modifying the applicator. Solt tests .
should be used to determine fertilizer
rates.

Obviously, previous weed
pre~.sures ,in tqe soybea~ field will In
flue'nce the de'cisIO" to n6·tlll cc)rri or
milo, Dickey said. A relatively clean
soybean field ·makes'.no-till an easy
choice.

WHEN NO-TILL planting milo,
early pre-plant herbicide treatments
will help ensure a weed-free field at
planflng time, said Alex Martin, Ex
tension Weeds Specla,tist In
Agronomy at UN·L. The herbicIdes
should be applied before the weed

:~h~sr gc:r~i~~t~i~Oo~:vye~O~ob~lIt~i
best choke If large infestations of
shattercane were present In the
previous soybean crop.

Iin~noy~~~ a~~an~~?oe ~~t~o.t~~yb~~n~
residue Is that the available her
bicides are quite economical and In
mosf cases, they a~jhe same her
bicldes fhat the far (! s are using
with their convent I nal tillage
systems Martin said.

When trying no·till for the first
time, Dickey suggested several
steps:

-Plan ahead, p~rtl(;ularly on site
selectIon. Select a well·dralned f[eld
that does not have substantial weed
pressures.

-_Be fleXible. If weed problems
develop before planting, tillage or a
"burn down" herbicide may be re
qulred. By careful planning, the most
economical herbiCide program can
be used. An early preplant herbicide
application can be used to control
weeds before planting, especially
with crops such as mllq having later
planting d,afes. --;-

-Use proper management. In
clUding ca.!:"J.ful scooting and timely
application of herbicides.

-Consult with the Cooperative 'Ex
tension Ser,vice, neighbors or c,om
mercia I repre,sentatlves for more In·
formation about using no-tilt.

The W.yne Herolld
Thursday, Apr" 23, 1987

Pam Ruwe, daughter of Harlan and Beverly Ruwe, of.W~yne, was one
of 18 University of Nebraska·Lincoln 4-H Club members wno attendeci
the National Collegiate 4-H--eonferen~ held April 9-12 at Ohio State
University In Columbus, Ohio. ' ,

During the conference delegates attended leadership and informa·
tlonal workshops, two banquest, regional and national business
meetIngs, and had tours of the campus and city. A highlight of the con-

~r~~Od~f%~~~tt=tl:~:s~~~~~JilgS:~~0~tn4i.g~~~uh~~h featured delegates

Shapiro gets honor

Ruwe attends conference

Fa~m Briefs
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by Don C. Spitze
·Extension Agent-Agriculture ,/

No-till planting corn or milo into
soybean residue Is one of the easiest
ways to incorp'orate a conservation
tillage sy'stem Into a conventIonal
farm operation.

Conservation tillage Is deffned as
any tillage and, planting method
which leaves at least a 20 to 30 per
cent residue cover on the soil surface
after planting. However, because
soybean residue Is fr~glle and there
is usually less of it, no·tlll Is the only
method recommend~AJ in soybean
residue, saal,d Elbert f)tckey, Exten
slbn Agriucltural Ehglneer with
University of Nebraska-LIncoln.

No·tlll planting corn or milo into
soybeans Is a ·good choice for firsf
time users, Dickey said, because the
ground Is usually loose and mellow
and the fragile residue is less apt to
clog the planter. In addl1lon, farmers
often can use theIr conventional plan
ling equipment with few, If any
modifications

Planters with disk type seed fur
row openers can be used wilhout a
covlter or row cleaning device if the
residue was uniformly spread behind
the combine. The disks themselves
can cut the fragile residue and
penelrate the mellow soil surface. If
using a runner type seed furrow
operner, a residue-cuftlng coulter
may be beneficial.

If the soybean residue was not well
distributed behind the combine,
c;oulters are a good addition for most
planters. Rather than coulters, some
producers are using their disk type
fertilizer opener as a residue·cu11ing
device, They move the opener direct
ly in front of the runner or disks to cut
the residue and create a slot for the
seed furrow opener fo operate in.

Ex~ibitor~ \The farmer's Wife
9a In honors 12P died 'his week Since cows are MOST OF THE cows are in such

Despite a,cool, windy day, 4-H'ers worth more these days, Doc good shape from the mild winter that
from five Northeast Nebraska coun Rademacher posted her and found calving has been easy.
ties held a successful Beet Progress that she'd died of a heart aUack. She Farmers are buying grass seed to
Show on April 11 at Atokad. Twenty was carrying twin bull calves comply with regulations of the Farm
four 4-H'ers exhibited a total of 47 12P isn't even ours. She's () Program. As one fellow said, "We're
beef calves. Kevln Rath of Schuyler Gielbvich cow Ihal belongs to Cal farming the Program now." Seed
judged the show. Ward. But she was born here and the that cost the Big Farmer 30(: a pound

:~7if~Ot~~;oi~~::;~~;~f;' ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:s£;~e:~ff::::~::~: I~Ot~~:~::::~:nt::t$:e:,~:~::Sme
Slaughter of Thurston County and that from the beginning. It took three Is all the marginal land in Western
Betsey Adkins of Cedar County were weeks of work to gel her to eat from Nebraska that was broken up and Ir.'
purple ribbon winners. ~enee P[ueg· her mofher. In fact, she was just riga ted with government dollars and
ger of Dixon County and Phoebe Bon· plain slow. will now be reseeded with the same.
neau of Thurston County receIved Doris Ward used to bring calf And i1 probably should have been left
blue ribbons. Trophy in this division treats to her, and rub her head while in native grass In t}'-.e first place.
was provided by Casey's Store at she ate. Eventually, everyone could It's, difficult to understand all the

D~~~: CJ~~lor Showmen winners pe~~:r'next year, when they preg overproduction when Kay comes

were Debbie and Tanya Plueger of tested, 12Pwas open. She wasn't go· :::~a~:~~re~~~~~7~n~ speaker on the
Dixon County and Cory Miller of . ing to produce a calf. Around here,
Wayne County. Debbie Plueger of you don't get a second chance. But He claims that even the oceans are
Dixon County and Wendy Miller of because she was so 'special, 12P got growing and taking ove,r more land. I
Wayne County received red ribbons. anmher chance. This time, she pro- guess this is true, iudging from news
The Crystal Cafe of South Sioux City duced a caU and did a fair job of I've read lately.
prOVided the trophy in this class. mothering it. But it stili boils down to the old pro-

Cory Miller of Wayne County took But the stress of twins must. have blems of distribution and economics.
top honors In the breeding heifer b~.'J too rT)uc,h~,. Doc.. says she pro·
class. Debbie Plueger of Dixon coun· bably had a congenital -heart, mean·
ty took Reserve Champion Honors. lng she was born with a bad heart. In
Another area purple ribbon winner our eyes, she had a good heart. We'll
was Renee Plueger of Dixon County. miss her friendly bovine ways!
Receiving blue' ribbons from this
area were Brent Berner, Sonya and
Plueger of Dixon County. Area red
ribbon winners Included Wesley
Vavra, Dixon County' and Cory
Thomsen, Wayne, "County. Trophie,s
In this class were donated by the
Farmers !:Jnion Cooperatlve, Pende,r
and K' & S Service of Homer, Sara
Adkins at Cedar Akins at Cedar Coun·
try exhibited the Champion /'Aarket
Helfer, while eor'y Miller at Wayne
County took reserve champion
honors. Other area 'purple ribbon
wInners were Renee a'nd Debbie
Plueger and, Lana Irwin 6f Dixon
County. Trophies were proVided by
the FIrst National Bank of Bancroft The focus at the meeting Include>d
and the Hubbard Implement Com- selection of stock, care of the animal

At a luncheon. on the East Campus of the' Universlty of N'ebraska- P~~~. Champ'ion" Market: Steer ~wa's ~~i~!~~~:~, :~s;~~~br;~~~~~~~~7:·
~Inc~n r~c~ntly, c~arl~sEA, 'Sh~Pir~ Extension Salls Specialist at the exhibited by -S:ara Adki~s of Cedar technIques. Michelle Hef1le Is the

E~~~lf::ceI~~~~~ra~mln~t~~~~~b;~~~r.;~~b~~~~~r~~~~~:!~::~:~:n~' County. Other purple rib~ winners 1986 Nebraska St"ate Fair Senior Rab·
slon SerVice. were Betsey' Adkins and Brent' bit Showmanship winner.

The'award was given to the enUre soil ferlility staff tor their work In Berner of Ced~r'Countryand Debbie The 4-H Rabbit proieet includes the l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~~~~~~
t;O'l~_"ctlnp,an,efJldenf;,f~rtill,zer'use-·progr~m·b~seaon'-a comparl!j()ii"'o'f"--~:~~-e~~~;j~t"··-:~:~~~~~;;b~~~~'~;;:~I~
fertilizer recommendations from the Uruverslfy ,and comerclal soH Laurel and Cllfford ~otChj Insura Ce products. Options for specialization
testing labor~torje,s_ ,'- _ .,' E'merson. I ~'lnCIUde breeding, meat and fur pro-

This work, ~tarted in northeast Nebr-aska in 19!4 by George Rehm, Ar:ea blue ribbon winners Included duct.i(),t) and scientific use-so Owning
former Ext~nslon Soll~ Speclal.lst, has shown that proper use of ,soli Renee and ,Tanya Plueger of Dl.xon d' ork-lng w'th any number ot II
tes.tl.ng ,can.. malmaln .h'..9h. yields and decrease ~er acre fertllize.r..,.c;~st.s.. cou.nty':'and' Cory Milleri an.d C.or.y ':'~i';'~IS is app~opriate. " . v~: maintenance tor good health, and to
Proper .use of a soil ~est inclu,des COrrect sa":lplmg and the prop~r'tnter· T:t)omsen o-f Wayne Count~·. Are~ r~d The objective of the proj.ed js t t h b b: d d breed

. ". pret~tlo':',of t~ rt'Sult~1 ~;" ribbon Winners., ,lncJu4ed' Sony'a tea'ch.-the respOns'lblllty, of arll~a~-:- :t:~a:~t:ri~~s':a:e:~~::'otpro'jecf
Plueger ot Dixon Countty:. care, proper feedlog and animal selection. Over ,:100 rabbits

THOSE pESKY WEED SEEDS
Seeds are the only means of reproduction for annu~1 ,weeds and It's the way

many perennials spread to new areas. If you thought your:field was clean last
year you may stili be In for problems this year. ,\

Some. weeds produ7e thousands of'seeds but that's not all the ,problem; Addl~
tlonally, weeds have bullt-ln, dormancy, and longevity mechanisms., Wild
buckwheat can pr,oduce nearly 12,000 seeds from a,slngle plant; gree~ foxtail,
34,000; .!2,mbsquarters, 72,000; 'and pigweed pfi:mts may produce over''2 rpll.llon
of. those_.-~~ln.Y_~!Jlck seed~ ...... _

Shattercane seed can remaln-'ative In the' soli for 12 years. FI6Id"blndw:eed
has been stored In the soil for 50 year~ and some seeds were still ~llve. 'Pigweed
has a tough seed co~t and it will wlthstand'equivalents of 1,000 pounds per
square Inch pressure.

No-till.planting
options available

~, WE IGHTS OR down pressure spr
mgs also ma~eed to be added to
some plante s to improve soli
penetration, D key said. Sprlngs
transfer weight from the planter
frame to the rQw units to ensure
uniform penetration, The frame
must be heavy enough to prevent the
springs from liHing the drive -whee-Is
off the ground. If necessary, weights
may be added to the frame or if

. Belief that sow farrowing expan·
siQn Is underway is confirmed by the
U.S. Department of Agriculture hogs
a'nd pigs report that shows a slightly
larger inventory' than h~d been ex,
pected, a· Univ~rslty, of Nebraska
Lincoln extension economist said.

AI Wellman, a livestock marketing
specialist, said larger thEm expected
hog,sliwghter during th~ second and
third quarters of this year may cause
downward pressure on pI-lees.

The numbet of hogs on' farms In-tO
major hog states March 1 was
estimated at 39.2 million, 3 p,ercent
more, than in 1968. Breeding stock
was estimated ·to be up 6 percent

2,4-0 STORED OVER WINTER from last year and markli!:t hogs were'
Cold temperatures will not deteriorate the active I,ngredlent In any of..,our up 2,p,ercent. :

commonly used herbicides Including 2,4-0. Low temperatures 'may cause The'market hog Invent~ry Included
separation of the Ingredients through crystallizations or separatlon,of liquids_ 5 percent more hogs weighing 'less
Uthlsoccurred placing the container In sunlight at room tempel'"",ture and roll- than 60 poundS and 1 percent more
Ing the container periodically will reconstltute'the formulation. The f:\erblclde hogs weighing more than 60 pounds.
will not have lost Its'effectlveness as a result of the low temperature sforag~. " The number of gilts re"talned from

--_:-_':---~C1D"D'iYYOOiiUIiNiiE"E"DiP<POi>T"A"S"H~?;--:;------~'-:-~:~~;~~~~~te~b~~;e~ed~rit:~~;;Nh~~~;:~~::YC?~~~~~f~~t~~t~~~~'
The s\lll tesf for potassium measures what Is considered to be available creased, he sald. Slaughter at apprOXimately 7 percent

potassium. The."avallable potassium" measured by the soil Is sometimes call-
ed "exchangeable potassium."

Exchangeable potassium Is assoclated with the soil ciays and organic matter
In the soil. There is also a large amount of potassium In the soli that is not
available or it "non·exc~angeable".This potassium Is found primarily In 5011

~:~:~::ss~~~~yb:~op~:a~~IIJ~lf~{ l=r~~~~li~a;ll~ht:~f~~:;:I~~t~~:fyt~;~t:~~~~
potassium (or often referred to as potash) applied to most Nebraska salls will
probably revert to non-available forms. This Is because most Nebraska solis
contain large amounts of both exchangeable, and non-exchangeable potassium.

We do not have any evidence that fertilizer potaSSium will reduce the In
cidence 0.1 stalk rot In corn unless the available potassium level In the soli Is
low. Since we have few low potassium soils In Nebraska. It is yery doubtful that
such applications will be of any value. "

. '
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Scoll's Rotary
Spreader. Reg.
$22.99

.:t:i
1 gallon large spreading
Juniper with lacy blue-green
foil age. Useful in a dense
hedge. Ma-1ure height is 10 10
15 ft, ColorfUl year round.

Arborvitae naturally globe
shaped that can be an accent
to your l~ndscape, An
excellent foundation pl,ant

, that Is very hardy,

herbicldes Including Bladex, Lexone,
and Sencor. 'With very early applica·
tions of these herbicides a decrease
in weed control after planting may
occur. A split application with one
portion early ~nd the other at ,pla~'·
flng time helps maintain control.

Prowl. and, particularly Surflan,
are long lasting and require substan·
tlal rainfall for activation. Perfor
mance of these herbicides benefits
from early appllcafion as this in
creases the likelihood of ample rain·
fall' prior fo weed seed germination.

of the Arts and Cratf$-proiect', met
and made Bug boxes and decorated
bushel basket lids. i

Jason Gillespie, News. R,epoder;

RAINBOW KIDS
<-HCLUB

Six members of,the Rabbit Project
of the Rainbow Kids 4·H Club. ,ac'
companied bY -Mr. and Mrs. :Ooug
Svatos and Michael, Mrs. larry
Severson, Mr:s: Colby Gillespie and
Alicia, and Mrs. Lon Grothe and Lan·
don, went to the 'Nor1heast Station at
C-oncord. April 11, to attend a Rabbit
Care and Showmanship --meeting-.
Each member ,took a rabbit.

Mrs. Karen Heftie and daughter.
D~nise. and, M.i.c~eli.e of, ,Wisn,~r,
presenfed the demonstration. '

A question and answer session and
Rabbit Triv:la followed.

Jason Gillespie, News Reporter.

2/7.00

Sale Prices Good Thru
Sunday, April 26

Pamida Garden
Fertilizer, 20-lb.
bag

2 FOR 10.00
Yews, an Ideal hedge plant
Dense branching habit and
dark green needles. 5 to 7.
It.. height

2,4·0. Havi"-g the herblclde In plaC;e.l
to,2 "}'e~ks before weed seed germina·
tlon allows time for raInfall to ac·
tlvate the herbicide before It Is need·
ed·. Summer annual grasses normal·
Iy don't germinate In no·till fields
before May in east central Nebraska
and progressivelY later northward
'and westward. /

Applying treatmenf several
weeks before weed seed germjnat~on

can shorten the period of control
after germination. This concern ap·
piles particularlY' to shorter-lived

swim party, 1M1ich was cancelled du'a
to bad weather," has been reo
sc~eduled for April 25. at 1 p.m.

4·H ,Shirts were ordered for dUb
members.

A new 4·H Pledge banner recently
purchased by the club was displayed.
They also purchased a small U.S.
Flag,and 4·H.FJ~g selJor'the of~l.cers
table, which was used at the meeting.

A suggestion was made to pur
chase a Pet Kaddy for members of
the Cat project arid rabbit project.

Designs All Around leader, Deb
Austin .gave-a.proiect report,

Nine members plan to take rabbifs
to Concord for a ,Rabbit Care and
Showmanship meeting.

Each member is supposed to bring
a pack of marigolds to the next
meeting -on May 8.

The Orr family provided treafs.
FollOWing the 'meeting, members

4-lnch Geraniums

.99

Pamida Lawn
Fertilizer, ~,OOO sq.
fl.

3~99

Bedding Plants

Per Pack
4 Plants ,Per Pack

.59

• -~~II:~ockbii~~9.h.t~~~g~t ~~~~~ ~i~h .t~~ .I~k. ~f..... _ 2,79
-Gardaner Kay's TopSoil or Peal Moss, 20 lb. bags. 99
Condition and enrich your soil, , . , .. '.' , ,

'Cow Manure or Sheep Manure Compost, 40 lb. bags. 149
CompletBly.safe for all yards , , ,sa. ,

-~:~~a~h::i ~ .I~: ~~~; ~~v.e.r~ .approxi~a~~I:, , .2.79

GREENHOUSE,SALE

STORE HOURS:
Monday

Friday 9-9,
Saturday 9-6,

Sunday 11-5

popular. When Is the:bes,! tlm~ to,app
ly these treatments? Too early an ap
plication can be just .as bad, as too
late. The key to timing the appllca·
tlon is germination of the, weeds,

With early preplant treatments the
objective Is fo have, the herbiclde in
place prior fo weed seed germination
especially grasses. Broadl~af weeds
are not as much of a concern because
most treatments Include a triazine
(atrazlne, Bladex, Lexone, Bencor)
which will kill emerged broadleaf
weeds especially when combined with

RAINBOW KIDS
+H CLUB

The Rainbow ,Kids 4-H Club met
April 10 at 4 p.m.' at the Hoskins
Firehall with 14 members present.
$arah Painter and Trade Orr led in
the Flag Salutes.

Junior President, Jennifer Hoefler
conducted the meefino, The Club's

SPRING BRANCH
'-HCLUB

Members of the Cooking Project of
the Spring Break 47H'Club, met at the
home of fhelr leader,. Mrs, Dennis
Puis: Saturday afternoon', April 1l.
They made mini pizzas, stuffed
celery and orange juice.

Becky Appel, News Reporter.

4.••.!fr.N.·..·...•.•....•.·•.ew~
" "''-1'

The Golden Years
by Gil Ha~se

Weed control is a k~y to success
with no·till crop produ¢tlon. Control
of weeds established qt ~I,antlng time
as well a,s later developing weeds Is
required. New develoRments make
economical effective weed control
programs available fot most situa·
tions, One approach Is to combine ,a
postemergence and a' residual her·
biCide applied at pl"nting time.
Another' Is to make an early preplant
application of residucal herbicides
and el iminate the pelstemergence
herbicide. '

PLANTING TIME TREATMENTS
Because ofthe early planting date

with corn. emerged weeds are usual
ly small or not pr.ese'nt at planting
time. Most preemerge'ice corn her
bicide treatments containing a
triazine will control s'mall annual
grass and broadleaf we'eds. Because
of the later pla:nting dafe with soy
beans and sorghum, emerged weeds
are more likely to be 'present. For
control of these larger: weeds it is
usually necessary to add a
postemergence herbicide such as"
GramoxoAe or Roundup to the
preemergence material,

EARLY PREPLANT
TREATMENTS

..Early . he~bicide ,tr.E[!atm~nts ,for
w,eed, control,' In nq·tiI\ r~y~ be~q:m'p

-------~.---'-.--'--~-.~~

Weed:control forno-till considered

HELPING HA,":'OS------The ~;;;-;eeti~~~lll·~ Satu,rday,
4·H CLlJ8 , May 9 at the'Hrehal' ~t 1- p.m,

The Helping Hands ~.H Club met Margaret Bnig"ger, News
April 11 at the Winside:fir.ehall with Reporter.'
14 members, six leaders and'1 guest
present. T~e ,club,chooSe August 22,
1987 as the date' to 'ilfsit the Stuhr
Mu'seum at Grand Island:

"Demonstrations" w'er'e given bf
Alethea Fale on "a bettgr breakfast"
and Kim Cherry on '~:Crochetlng",

Reports were, given by Matt Brogren
on' "hazards·occupaHon trainrng
course"; Chad Eva!ns "rabbit
showmanship"; and Letha DuBoIs oh
"country'fun, day'-'. E:-iridy 'Berg and
~lethea Fale' provided lsome games
for ent€rtainment.

"The club 'plans to PIC~ up cans on
Friday, April 17. The money w~1I go
to' the new rescue unit f~nd. .

Host was the DuBois family and
the Fale family was co"host. ~..

~~-- -------~---~ -------~--------

a wetland or highly 'erodible', land
determination. .

-Farmers, who· have not previously
requeste:d, SCS 'asslstance,"and may
have s'odbusted land win still need to
get· arid, start, a conservation plan
before cropping the land, If they are
going to take part in most USDA
farm programs.

THIS WAIVER, said Hendricks,
does not apply to producers who sod"
bust range. hay or pasture .Iand.

"SCS will now have additional time
to de'velop a conservation plan with
the' farmer, 'and'the'farrner will not
be kept out of any USDA farm pre'
grams Ip 1987because he is wafing on
us," said Hendrkks,

"However" those farmers who
already have developed'a conserva
tion plan wIth SCS before the March
30 date, will have to ~Jpply' the
necessary conscrvailon practkcs,"
he said.

This change in~Y could help
several hundred Ne ska farmers
remain eligible for U A farm pro
grams this year. Most Nebraska
farmers take part In USDA farm pro'
grams.

The 1985 Food Security Act, also
know as the farm bill, requires
farmers who broke out alfalfa or
grass land on highly erodible soil, to
have a conservation plan anf:i have It
Implemented, If they want to take
part In many USDA farm programs.

.. ,-, < '. ··.A ..•.. .". T

t
'··.tu'·'; .

-'-'..--~~' -- ..~--'-~.'. ~-~.~.•.__ne.···......•.--U- •.· ..- ! ,.re'0:.· _ I

Secretary, of Agriculture Rldl.ard
Lyng recently a'nnounce:d t~at some
f"rmers'rnay get·,a ~ai'Wr~frorn·pp

~lyl,n~ con-mr,Vatlenlon f{~pGb,\;f~te:~'':

cropland for the 198-licropyea,r.
"The waiver Is on-4he--requlrement

for.farmers to have an approvedand
established conservation system on
'sodbusted',cropland," said Ron Hen
dricks, Soli Conservation Service
state conservationist for Nebraska.

Hendricks explained the wafver 'Is
based on two ·criteria. Those criteria
are:

A request for assistance from a
farmer Is the, submission of an
'AD·1026, Highly Erodible and
Wetland Con~ervatlon Certification'
Jorm. A USDA employee and the
farmer would have filled out the form
when a farmer was signing up for
program participation. The form
would then have been sent to SCS for

Saves time,· uel

·I~~fJ~trl9J,-lla9~e-c
TY"enty year,s ago,_,a ,crls~,,~p;ing'''day' ~~s ',reason-enpughfor ~e tirst

·".tll,l~g~, operation of.the ,season. Soil ,e,fosion and operating',costs- seemed
less:"mPQrtanHhaHhe'reward o~ wafc,~ln~ the,rkh. black soli run over

"'behlnd the'tracto~... " "" ;'. ," , '" .~.
Beca,use of the currenffar'mec'onorny., however, today's fam~rsshould

questlo~ the-need and purpo~e,o(eachand eV,er~ trip over 'the field. They
need.to use only thosejlllag~ 'op~ratlons W~l~ fire necessary to achfevEt
specific goals. .'"";',, ' _'. ,,:.'

Unnecessary "recreational :,tIllage"- WII,I" ~estr,oy soil-protecting
r,esidue, consumer fuel, waste'time, wear out,e,quipment, and expose the
soli to 'erosion and :moisture'-.Iosses. The use: of, 'c0r:'servafiQn :tIllage,
however, can reduce 'these losses.

While nO,·tlll offers the greatest savingsl ,fl ~,I,age m~y :00 .n~<::.e~,sary ,to
._,ii.chleve-,spec-ificgoa~s':~·~·";·: ': ':""';---"':'-',-::':: ' _."' ..-~ -.-
· 1. To incorporate lime; non-mobilenutrients6i"hel"bjcldes; Ce~tlan fer-

till'~er,or he~blcldeprograms require c-omplete soil mixl"ng for Incorpora·
tion. Iiowever.. apP,I!cat!on :tech,t')iques :such, as dU~I"placernent' of fer·
tIIizer with knife~fype'applicator~and surface:applied herbicldes':may be
preferred slnce'they;don't require tillage. " ~

2.'10 control e:merged wee'ds,..HistorlcaBy, tHI~ge,ha's been used.tocon·
,frol weeds,. however, with curre,nt :!economlc ,conditions, producers
sho'"!',d m~ke cost c0'!1parisons, between ~erblCide treqtments and tillage
since some weeds may be mpre~onomiCal!y controll~d ytlth her1;>lcldes,
Advances In herblclde,developl:I1ent and 'early :pr~·p,lant appl,1catlons
have made, weed control E!'asier,' thus' furth~r .reduclng the ,need for

tll~~t~ s~'ooth or le~el the ~eld.,:~he;~WltCh",~~fr'~m an thlag'e system
. "', ','- " " ~~pa<:--iflg5,+H+8ge-

may.be n~essary, to level ,ridges, par:flcularIY"lJofhen,p,lanting, dri~led
crops. 'Tillage also may be'necessary to f,I,U~'erQde~ .91111Ies'. H,oweve~,.

':~:~I~~~~~~~~~~~;~e source o~ en~sl.on" :h~:~lrlossene,d by tl;llage is

4. T~' reduce compaction. If examination of. plant roots indicates 'soil
comp~.ctlon',ls a problem tillage,below the compacted layer may be
beneficial and aU(l,w roots topenatrate d~eper into thesoi!. The best shat.
tering at a compacted layer ,occurs when the soli ,Is dry,' which Is usually
In the fall. For compaciton problems more than 2"to 3 ir1ches below the
5,0.11 surface, very little' ben~f1t' 's ,achIeved by:diskl-:"lg. Deeper tillage
may be necessary If the compaclton is restricting root growth.' The best
way to: mlnlmize-comf:)action is not tIlling or'.drlvlng,on wet soils.

5: To reduce the amount of res~due. Tillage may be used to cut up a'nd
partially bury corn, grain sorghum and small'graln residue to allow the
operation of, grain drUls which aren1t designed to han9le residue.
However., this Is not necessary for planters since adqing a coulter'usual·'
Iy enables conventional planting equipment t.ooperate in resldue',:Reduc'
Ing residue may be desirable for 'furrow irrigators when residue Is caus·
Ing non-uniform 'Irrigation applications.

Provided tillage is needed to m,eet one of these'crite~ja, make the most
of the Investment. Use tillage after a crop which .produces a large
amount of residue and select tillage methods which acheiv.e the desired
result, use the. least amount of fuel and labor and provide the greatest
erosion contro\.

• 'The 'sodbusted' cropland was In
alfalfa, otl,1er legumes, or grasses
cultivated for seed production, and
the land Is'in a previously established
crop rotation; and secor;ldly,
• A request for SCS, technical
assistance was 'submitted. prior to
March 30, 1987, but due to 1he large
number of requests to service the
Food Security Act, SCS was unable to
provide technical services before
March 30.

For the rirst tim~ shtce 18--year.
aids got the right to vote in 1972.
America's oldest voters now out·
number its youngest Olles, accor~
ding to rigures relea:sed by the
U.S. Census Hureau. A record J78
million Americans we:re or \fQting
age last November. :More than
28,530,000 were over age 65. while
28,492,000 were between 18and 2-1.
Thanks in part to; improved
medical care, the generation of

Today~ farmerS need to diversify than 8ucrose; which is imported. Americans aged 65 a~d o\'er has
their l?X'0p production if-they expect Ethanol is another good example. grown 11 percen~ since 1~80.
,agrieulture to prosper. It's an excellent additive 1ur-- -'--'--.----"-_.. ""..-"\
· One way is to"convert our ':farms ga80Jine'~..and is needed now that the .- An indivUlua' who iretires on
:f'rom strictly, grain production to federal government has banned the ~~~a~n:::~~t~I:t~ilsel. mY'oar~ I~~~
grain and livestock operatioDB,..and use of lead because of ita environmen· '/-AI'
'better Use our' labor. I tal problems. Ethanol, which raiseB $50,000 into the -system during his
:; We also can fmd new uses'for cor'n. ur'e octane of gasoline about, 3.5 :::&~~l w~~i;li~~~r({II~~. ~e~~~~
:The National Corn Gr~ers'A8aoc~~' points. can be used instead ofleed to average monthly pilyment of
:tiOn., which represent8',~n producers stop engine knocking and it's en· $594, it will take approximately
:,~verywhere,is,spendi'Pg lots .of-time vironmentally. benign. se"'cn y~al's to get: back the
lind 'energy ~ pt:0mote'8 wide-,varie. In 1985, 250 million bushels of corn amount,put in.
:tyofi)ldustrlal U!es such as et~nol were used to make 625 million
and other oxygenllted! fuels l . high gallons of ethan<)l., and, this' was Remeinber When'! ~tarch 9, I9"J3
'frueto~ corn Bugar; CMA instead ,of mixed with gasoline to ll1:ake more - The U.S. Gongress.:pas'sed the
:~a.t .',~8.,,4,. ~oad ..d,e".icer.... -and "for. than:a billion gaHoneofgasoho~...and ~:mergency Banking ;Af;-t, which
:biodegradable plastiCs,: ,.':'.'! it~fI use and popuhirity are gro;.'ling authorized,the SecreCary of the
~>..W.·~:,already--using-com-to,p~u;ce . d~#;;e ,advene'pb.blicity;; Treasliry W call in aU gold coins,
:over baIt ot all the 8weetene#,i~n- T1I# ,National Corn Grow'era certificates and bullion from the
",8~ in: the United States.•,;an~ this As~iation ~as a .goal. o~ annually public. In return the Treasury
·:~,t..a~ 8ti~l-8!?~ ..:be~~~e eo.fn convertingonebillionbushelsofcorn gave all equivalent amount in
:pow ~n,,&e:.~d~·· fn~-cry8ta1iZE!d'"'' to ethaD.olbY: 1990: Wechave enclugh other U$. Mil's" or coiris. -
-'sugar~t;~ advantages for peo~le surplus'prod~ion to do it, Thi~ will •••
like $.", .,' ',' , ,,': " . reduce our n8tjo~...dependGnce,:,-Qn"_ .El'.es.ent.ed..a~"a~ervi~·t~
I'mjjve~eight and, high fructo~" ,',u~bl~ foreip oil8uppl~er8and,will our se,nior·' ~itizens. a~d the poo-

·'.Cry8ta~'i;ed corn.eus:arlhas 50 per-' \ }j~IP:u8 keep l:!E~ doHanl at,home pie who COlre about them by the
< cent 'meo.re, .sw.eetness.,:per c.a.. IOl".:i~ ..<w~ere... t,hey"bel..ong.: .::' ' Wilj'ne Care Centre,' 918 ;\taio
.. . ~treet, Wayne. Nebraska ,68787.

375-19t2. Ii

"For applying conservation

. Socibuster waivers available



Easter dinner guests In the Ed
w~rd Fork home were Mr. and Mrs.
Steve Uthe of, South Sioux City,
Angela Fork of LI!1:coln and Mr. and
MrsY l'ilMlI';' Fatk:' KI;';; 'J~nhy and
TarrinH.. ~; '.;,: ,"'0 r

all of ,Fremont. ,Mr. and Mrs. Darryl
Field and Carrie Jo of Wisner, Brad
,Ed~I~: I(f ,O~a~a, an-rd ,!Ii,r., .:;lnjj ,Mrr·
~J~r..e:~~.~.,:,J~"wrri_s. ~e~;< ~_E~.~~~r
'week~f1a guests in the"Leo ~tepHe(r\s

home.

Aunt and eat
DUSTIN HURLBERT of rural Winside wasted no time in finding, then taking a bite out
of his Easter egg hi the hunt at Carroll's city park Saturday afternoon. The event wa~
sponsored by the Carroll Business Club.

Mrs. Leonard and Mrs, Nelson are
sisters of Mel and Merlin,

Mr..' a~d Mn. B()b_ .B,locklin.9~r,

AII~~? a~ f3ij~\W- o\S~RFQf,dla,
Kans,. Jim Sfep~.ens, Klsty and't;uy.
David Bernard'and';'Sharon Richey.

Mr, and Mrs. Eugene 'Leonard of
Omaha spent the April 12 weekend In
the Harry Nelson home, ,

Mr, and Mrs'- Mel Hi!rmeler of
Sioux City a'1d .Mr. and Mrs: Merlin
H~~mel,er,~f"Norf9'k,io,I!".~~the.St~~,~p
for dinner Sunday 1n 'the' Nelson
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernle S~hnoor w~nt
to_Foster Easter Sunday~n~had dlr·.
ner at 1he home of her sister Mr. and
Mrs. Mickey Sherman. In the even
ing they attended' the wedding of'a
niece .Brenda' Kah'ny and" Richard
Nlkollte In Foster and th'en attended
the weddlng'receptlon at:·Plainvlew.

Thursday, Mr, and Mh, Schnoor
went to South SIoux City' where they
'attended funeral servlce~ for Victor
Petersen. He was the father·ln-Iaw of
the Schnoors son Jerry.

"Palm'Sunday, Mr. and Mrs, VernJe
Schneor attended confirmation ser
vices for Dima Kahny a~ the .Trinity
Lutheran church In Osmond and had
dinner at '~he Darrell Kahny hpme..

E,aster guests In ~he Les'ter
Bethune home were, Mr, and Mrs.
Tom. townsend and family and Roy
Bethune all of Grand Island. Mr. and
Mrs.' Merle Bethune and family of
York, and Mr. and Mrs. Bob Bethune
and famlly'of StOrm' Lake. Iowa,

Mr. ,and ,Mrs. Lester Bethune of
Carroll and his brother a'nd wife Mr.
and Mrs. Louie Bethune of. Lake
View, lowa.'left March lSI and flew to
Los Angeles,,, Calif., Where they

.:. visited relatives and -frIends. They
returned home April 2.

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Oakeson,
Stephanie. and Corby of Columbus,
came Friday and were overnight
guests In the home of her mother.
Mrs, Mable JansSen.

Mrs. Janssen a':ld her, guests and
Mr.' and, Mrs. RIchard Janssen and
Mar,c' had supper In Wayne Friday
evening.

Mr; and Mrs. Mark Johnson,
Jeevan and Nlshaa of Orem, Utah,
came Thursday and spent until
Saturday In'the Lynn Roberts home.

-Friday, evening lolnlng the grou.p in
the R.obFr'ts home to honor the birth
day of J;:.ynn were,Mr. and Mrs. Terry
Roberts, Kirby, Katie aridtKrls, Mr.
and M~s.; WaY,ne, ~~r$f\ne"Mr. oiInd
Mrs. Perry JO:~,n50,'i'" Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence 'Morris anci ·Mrs. Esther
Ha'nsen. ,t<

Mr. lin~ Mrs~ Bernie Koehi1e, Amy
and Wendy of Lincoln. and Mr. and
Mrs.:' :Byron Menke, Tyler. and
Kathryn of Tr~ynor, Iowa, spent the
Easter, weekend with their parents.
Mr,' and Mrs. Le.ster Menke.

Mr. 'arid Mrs. Charles" Menke,
Aprtl,:Aa.ro~·and'Art1!'1ndaof Norfolk
joined, the group' for ,dinner Easter
Sunday Ih his parents home,.

Easter guests I~' the Martin Hansen
I home we~e M,r: a'nd Mr~., T~m Breh
aan~ "Erl~ ~nd' Sarah, a!"d June'
Hans~n all 01 Omaha; Je.,y,van Blb
ber, 'of :Co~ncl,1 Bluffs and ;Mr. and
Mrs. Gary, Hansen, B.J., 'Nikk.I an,d
Scalf 01 Verdigre.
Th~ group ce,lebrated "the-' Second

birthday of,Scott,Hanse~Saturday.

Easter, guests In ,the Mrs. 'Emma
Eckert home' Were ,'Mr., ci:nd Mrs.
puane Eckert of Zumbrota. Minn.,
Mr. and ,Mrs. Marvin Eckert, Mike
and Tracy ,of Pierce, and: Mr. and
Mrs.'Joh~ Bower,S of Carroll.

Easter gUests Ih'the Milton ONens
home' Included ,Bonnie Owens of
Grand Island,' Judy Owens of Colu'm~

~~~~~Ar~~dndM~~~' :~I,I~e:e~~~ri~~:
Gerald and ,Lavern Geslrlech of
Newport.' OWen 'Owens and' Mr. and
Mrs. David Owens, Jennifer" Nichola
and He'aiher.

~jbY.l~_~i~'O~:~gr4MI~,tion ._. '~:;'~',':~~C~:~~~~M~Jt~::'~~_~'~l:~~~~}~-~~_M~'t;:':
_ ,~Ga.~1 ,A)(_~ni:past~r) ~ 'at. East~r:'dJnher ancr gUBSf$-:'~8"
I, _Su~d ..y-: 'AprU',26,: Combln'ed' wor- Ittr: and Mr.',. <Dennis; - B:ate'mal1,
~hlp,-'-S~i'iVlce, "a,t ,·the Presbyte,rlan thr/lstOpher, ,and' ,:Srynn; and M~s.
Ch\Jrclj,.108;rn;-' Vera"'Bateman-:all.of Sl~ney.. IOW;a:

'-,',,"',':",:,':c"" ...... ':, Mr.·and Mrs. ~IU DaVI~1 ,Ellen-and
'S:OC:IAL"ei\,L'ENDA~ ,Justl," ahd, ,Mr.:,-and M~s..Maurl~e

Thtlr~day"',,AprU,2~; Carroll Craft- Jenk.'ns aU of Wayne. E1mer Jones,

CIUb~,~:;i'~r¥f"~,~hom-e~" '.' ""---~5~=~:-~~i;~I~~;;~.;~,I~a
FrldaYi".', AprU, :',24':--,E,.O,T. family". :, _, ,', ", ' I,

p'atty<MJ~~ P~rlk:lau .ho""e.,: ~ L~, "w~~~ld~e~h~o,l~rs~~.~t;:eF~I~~
twln'day, .Ap'rW27':, Senior: Citizens. home. : > ,

lire hall, 2 p.m;;Carr.oll school P.E, '

~~~ra~, ,ca~O~1 . 8udlt,orl~m, 7:30 J~~";I~~na~d~~:ica ~;t~c;~,I~~:
Tuesda,y,' April. ~:, 'Leg:lon Aux- and Mrs. Don Frink, Mr~. Jay Drake

Ill~ry,' Mrs.,_Don.,frlnk~bost~ssi\/iay and f.!..r._ and',Mrs. Gordor Davis ar:'d
Out'.'~er~ Social: Club.', Mr;s. Lester Kelll had Easter' dinner: M'the--Jim

.' Mi:nl$.e·hQste~s, Atkins home.

. United Methodist
(Keith Johnson, pastor)

Sunday, April26~ Suhday,school-,'l'O
a.m.; WorshIp service. 11 a.m.

St. Pauls Lutheran
(Mark Miller, pastor)

Saturday, 'April 25: Confirmation
Instruction.

Sunday, April '26: Sunday school.
10:30 a.m.; Worship service, 11:30
a.m.

SQUA'REDANl:£ClUB---' --
The Town Twirlers Square Dance

Club met Sunday evenlnl;l at the
Laurel auditorium with six squares
of dancing. Connie Logsdon of Slou'x
City' was the ca"~r. '

Hosting were Mr. and Mrs. Dwalrv
~Hanley, of Allen, Mrs. LaVern
Baurmelste:r and Morris, Jaconsen,
both of j-laurel.

The next. dance will be May 3 when
Jerry Junek of Carr.oll will call and
hosting will be Mr. and Mrs,'Earl

. Potter of Concord and Mr.' and Mrs.
Earl Cunningham of Randolph.

DELTA DEK BRIDGE
'Mrs. 'Esther Batten hosted the

Delta Dek 'Bridge CILib Thursday and
prizes were won by Mrs. Etta Fisher~,

Mrs. Marian Jordan, /lArs. Perr·y Larry Rltze an'd Brandon of
, Johnson and Mrs. Ann Roberts. Denver were visitors April 13 In the

Mrs. Fisher will host ·the May 7 Lonnie Fork home. He Is a brother of
party. It''! Mrs. Fork.

'...'. < ,"liAS"1;REGGHUNT,
::,:.'::d.:::';A~,.:,,~&ster:egg hunt, for chJldre~

';',PJ<rlicllooI1hroughfourfh grad. wa,s
" ~eld.:~t.,the.(!arroll'audltorlum ,Satur'
,~,"~Y;',:r~,'.even.t,tha~ was sponsc;»red by

·:'.,:,r{:,;'t~b~a;.~~tt;:~~~ssClub WaS att~ncl'
:~,~!~~rs. otJ',.the 'Chi1dren. ,aSSls!ett

~i~~d al the aUdllor,l,cirp
:_- - _" ..,~anQJh9:~_.wh~H~ ..~r~. 1N.Ir:'n.e,r~. t~~t:' .In·
~';'" 'I,cluded most' eggs, sliver -egg.sJn both
, ',t.he. "b~ys. a'~d, ,gJrls' ,dlv.I~I~ns.:.wer;e

"KaylaSeh(\'lale, Lynn 'Junek,'Jen'
nlf~1i, Schaffer~ Laura Jones" Mickey
Rutenb.eck, 'Jeremy, Barg, 'Kernl
HilJnklns, Dusty, Landa,nger, .,8rel)t
Tietz" RYaJI .Junck;, Tamml For:k.
Chad Billheimer and Mandl Hall.
"'~"MO.hers-'of-the-·chlldren-5ef.,veQ--a
snack' hinc'heon and ·each' was

. ~! -"- pr~sented'a -candy bar..compllments
OJ the..Carroll Business Club.

G.S.T. BRIDGE CLUB
Mr. and Mrs. Don Harmer of Fre·--- --monl hosfe<lllleG.S.rBrldge' Club

at,the,O'ar,roll Steak House Saturday
eve~,lng with all m~mbers present.

·~~~~.pr;f-zes were wo.n~by Mr-.-- and Mrs,.
John Paulsen and Mr. and ,Mrs.
Way'ne Kerstlne.

The women of ,the club will ,meet
during the summer months with

,couples parties beginning In the fall.
Mrs. Stan MQrris will host the May 16
party. '

1Hoskins News
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Mr. and Mrs. Koehler were among
dinner guests Easter Sunday Inthe
Mr. and Mrs. MarvIn Sorenson hpme
at PI~nvlew.

Guests In the Mr. and Mrs. ,Phil
Scheurich home for dinner on Easter
Sunday were Mr. and, Mrs"!:iNell
ASChel' Greg. ~n~ OQug..of <;91,u.,!,!l;)_~~.
Mrs. Ruby Zool1er and Gene of Battle
Creek; Mrs. Dora Werner of Norfolk
and Mrs. LydIa Scheurich and John
Scheurich of Hoskins.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Acklle and
family of Osmond were Easter Sun'
day dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Krueger.

Ea-sfer'Sunday dlnner·guests in the
Mr,. and Mrs. Alvin Wagner home
were. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Gries of
Elkhorn. Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Droescher. Mandy and Kyle of
Hadar, Amy Anderson of, Pierce.
Mrs. Marie Wagner. Mr, and Mrs.
Randy Wagner and Shelly, Todd and
Mlssi Reeves.

Mr. and Mrs. Neal Wittier and ,family
of Hoskins.

where they were among dInner
guests In the Mr. and Mrs. George
Krijan home.

Dr. and Mrs. Dale Behmer of Min·
neaopolls, Minn., came Friday to
spend the Easter -weekend with his
parents, the Art Behmers.

Easter Sunday dinner guests In the
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Wittler home,
were Dr. and Mrs. Wesley Ulrich and
family of Broomall, Penn.; Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Gustatson and family of
Kiron, lowai Col. and N\rs. Richard
UlrIch and tamOyof Omaha; Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Hudec and family of
Walthill; Bernice Langenberg and
Mrs. Fances Ulrich of Norfolk; Mr.

'end "Mrs. Leo Schmit ,and family of
Osmond; Mr. and Mrs. Larry Wittler
and family of Randolph; Mr. and
Mrs. Dennis Kment and family of
Stanton; ~.J. Melfoor of Wayne and

Othl:!r Easter Sunday dinner guests
were Mrs. Gene Behmer. Mr. and
Mrs. Larry Reed, Jessica and Jen
nIfer and Carmen Behmer, all of Fre
mont, Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Eulberg,
J 111 and Thomas of Omaha and
Spencer Behmer of Lincoln.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thursday, April 23: Hoskins

Garden CllJb, Mrs. LaVern Walker.
Sunday,''- April 26:' Ice Cream

SociaL Hoskin's Public School.
Monday. April 21: Town and Coun

try Garden Club, Mrs. Howard
Fuhrman.

Wednesday, April 28: Hoskins
Seniors pot luck supper, 6 p.m.·Fire
hall.

The Ulrich cousins and their
families met at the Hoskins Fire hall
for a no-host dinner, Saturday. Atten
ding were, Col. and: Mrs, ,Richard
Ulrich and family of Om,3hai Dr. and
Mrs. Wesley Ulrich and family of
Broomall. Penn.; Mr. and Mrs.
James Gustafson and family of
Kiron, Iowa; Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Ulrich of Sioux Falls"S.D.; Dr. and
Mrs. Gene Ulrich of SIoux CltYi Mrs.
Frances Ulrich, Mr. and Mrs.
Everett Wetzfer and Dorothy Wetzler
of Norfo,lk; and Arthur Ulrich and
Mrs.- Laura Ulrich of Hoskins.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Marotz. accam·
I?anle.<;i by Mr. and Mrs. Shawn
Fuhrman, Shanan and Alesha of Nor
folk. went to Omaha Easter Sunday

Paula Hoemann of. Lincoln came
Saturday to' spend Easter with her
parents, the Clarence Hoemanns.
Joining them for dlnrer an Sunday
were Mr. and Mrs. Perry Hoetnann,
Melissa and Jennifer. ,-

~TTENTION '
WINSIDEIDOG'& CAT OWNERS
DOG and CAT· Tax Is due and payable May 1.

and delln.quent: May 31. 1987.
Sectlon'f,.101' states that a certificate that the

dog or ~t' has had a robles shot for the ensuing
year must. be p~esented before a license will be
IAU"'~ A flneqf $20.00. will be charged In addl.
tlon to the relll,lar fee for any unlicensed dog or'
cat over the ag, of 6 months after May 31. 1987.

. fEES: '
E~chmaledog or cat.

Sp~yed"ale do~orcat.- $3.00
Unspayed ftlmale dog or cat ..;.$5.00

N~dogo'rcatshall be
- . Permitted to run at large.
The laws will-lie enforced and fines levied.

. . i . .. . 'VIUAGE OF WINSIDE
Wh'uilde. Ne.braska

9:30 a.m.; Worship se~vrce; 10:30
a.m.

Wednesday, April 29: Cholr..prac·
tice, 8 p.m,

Zion Lutheran Church
(George'Damm, p~stor)

Thursday, April 23: Dual parish
Sunday school, teacher'sl meeting at
St. ,Johns. 7:30 p,m. i

Saturday, April 25: 6tH· grade <:on
flrm-atlOn class. 9-11 a.m;

Sunc:tay, April 26: Sun'day school.
9:15 a.m.; Worship s~vice, 10:30

a'!P~esday,April'2.8: 'Blblb da'-'s's~ '7:30
p.m.' : .

Wednesday, April 29: :7th and 8th
grade confirmation elllSS; 3:~·5 p.m.

Trinity Evangelical
Lutheran Church

(James Nels,on"pastor)
Friday, April 24: Central

Teacher's Conference,
Saturday, April 25: L.W.M.S. Spr

Ing Rally-Good Shepherd Lutheran
Church-Omaha. 10' a.m.

Sunday, April 26: Sun'day school,
9: 15 a.m.; Bible class.! 9: 15 a.m,;
Worship service, 10 a.m·; Spring
Association ,Meeting-Lutheran High
School, Waco.

Monday·Wednesday, .Aprll 27-29:
Pastor/Wife Conference-Grand
Island.

Wednesday, April 29: Cpnflrmatlon
Class, 4:15 p.m.; Choir pracllce. 7:30
p.m.

Peace United Church
of Christ ,

(John David, pastor)
Sunday, April 26: Sunday school.

CONFIRMATION
Matthew Stoffel. 50n of Mr. and

Mrs. John Stoffel was confirmed on
Palm Sunday at the Peace ,United
Church of Christ, a

A dinner was held his honor at
the flrehall. Special g sts were his
sponsors, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Meyer
and Andrea of Fremont, his grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Dorau.
of Fremont and Mr. and Mrs. John
Kollath of Pilger.

Other dinner and afternoon guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Ron Schultz' 'and
family of Columbus; Mr. and Mrs.
Gayle Dorau and family of Fremont;'
Mr. and Mrs.. Jerome Krelkemeler
and lamlly of West Polnl; Gerl
Kollath and Jason of Norfolk; Pastor
and Mrs. John David V. Jamesi
Theresa Lee and 'Famly of Norfolk;
James Kollath of Pilger and J.D.,
Adam and Agnela Siefken of Pilger.

GET,TO GETHER
CARD CLUB

Mrs. R-af Walker entertaln.cd the
GeHo Gether Card Club Thursday
afternoon.

Guests were Mrs. Erling
Rakowsky. Mrs. Harold Wagner and
Mrs. Henry Langenberg.

Card Prizes went to Mrs.
Katherine Malchow. Mrs, Harry
Schwede, Mrs. Marvin KleenS-ang
and Mrs. Harold Wagner. F.or their
next meeting on May 21. the club
plans to meet at Becker, Steakhou.se
In Norfolk for a 12:30 luncheon and'
~clai afternoon.

Mrs. Ed Schmale was coffee ch,.,alr·
man for the no·host lunch.

The n;xt meeting will be on May
21.

-n"E:SE ALL SAlURDIW NIGHT
f'RO'lJLS ARE

SfARTING TO
GEl -ro 'Me. ,

OQq;~ ~J ;e-,J
,~r ,
,~, ...

PEACE GOLDEN FELLOWSHIP
The Peace Golden Fellowship met

at the chu rch for a nO-host supper
April 15,

Mrs. Eleanor Fuhrman. Gerrl Ben·
ton and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wagner
were guests.

President. Willis Reichert con,
dueled the meeting.

Mrs: Mary Jochens read the report
of the previous meeting and gave the
treasurer's report..

The organization will purchase a
ftag for the church yard. Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Wagner were welcomed
as new members. Church greeters
tor May will be Mrs. Rose Puis and
Mrs. Frieda Meierhenry.
~ Mrs. Eleanor Fuhrman showed
slides of the many places she visited
in countries in Europe on her recent
trip.

The next meeting will be on May 20
at the chruch tor a 6:30 pot luck sup~

p....

Another
lSmile

Brought
To You
By",

Who Else
~,But...

Several members plan to attend
the Spring Rally, at the Good
Shephard Lutheran Church in

: Omaha on Saturday, April 25 and will
make,a poster display of 'a Mission on
Hong,Kong to be displayed at the Ral
ly.

, Presl(:lent Mrs. Lane Martoz con·
~ ducted the meeting. Mrs. Todd Kuehl
~ reportett on the previous meeting and

gave 'the treasurer's report.

MISSIONARY SOCIETY
The Luthe~ Women's Missionary

Society met~,t the Trinity School
basement at 1: 45 Thursday after
noon. The meeting opened with a
hymn and all members took part In
presenting the topic, "Missionary

~ Wives - A great help to r:nariy In
, Hawal!." Mrs. Art Behmer gave a
:speclal background article on

:: Hawaii.
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Presbyterian Church
(Richard Kargard. pastor)

Sunday, A~ril 26:' Sunday School.
9:45 a..m.; worship 11 a.m.

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Thursday, April 23:, Natoral

Science field day-Westmar.
Frlday·Safurday, April :24-25:

District music contest, Wayne State
College.

'Monday, April 22: Osmond lu'nior
high track Inv.· at Randolph, "3:30
p.m.~ boys and girls.

Tuesday, April 28: Winside track
Inv. at Wayne $tate College; Boys
and 'girls lunlor high track at West
Point, 3:30 p.m.

Thursday, 'April 30: ChaPter I
parents nlght~ NaUonaT HOnor SoCIe
ty senior ~I,9h~al SIQuX. Clry~"'f· ,

St. Paul's Luth~rari Church
(Steven L. Kramer, pastor)

Sunday, April 26: Wor~hlp/Holy

Communion, 9 a.m.; Sunday school,
10 a.m.; Wayne circuit forum at 1m·
manual, 2·4 p.m.; Ladles Aid Family
Night, 6 p.m.

Tuesday, April 28: LWML spiritual
growth workshop at S. Sioux City.

Wednesday~ April 29: Conflrma~

tion,.4:30·5:30 p.m.

~~mes~tJj~ej~ir:Pft ~~a:~":e({~';;;~~~a~:;,K~~~ '. (aru~L.Schut~'~Sft?!1t:_!
DClOI. Fredrickson, ::Boi>~y:Grev~,.Marcl . .c: Thur"",y,Aprn~::..e:t\cilr;·"p.m.

:Green Greve. Barbara; KMgClrd, Randy ~istian1:mJ'rch $~~Y,_,'APrlJ: ~;'"Sunda.". ~hoo1
.:r;he Stltph" ~" _', " .':~om Kinney, Sfacey Kuh"I;.:Troy',Lee. Tam· (David Rusk.. pas1or) , end. Bible daMe$, :t~15- a.m·; WO!""o

,"Turney,,M~~I(Holrll, and,O:r; ~elth my Nicholson and :Cam Thies. _~turdaYI:~Aprll 25: Paper P~(;~'up. Shl~/Eucharlsf, >10:31)" a,m.;:· circuit
Hu~mek:.".:":';',' :-';1,,:, i. '''. 10 ,.m.·noC.f{W~kefield ool.y). forum at ,Immanuaf l.utheran

. ... ,. . .. • EASTEREOOWINNERS Sunday,AprlUkBlbleSC1lool,9:30 £hurch,'2 p.m.: LLL zone relly at
FBLA CONFE,ENCE Ei;ister egg hunters braVed cliUly a.m.; wOrshiPI 10:30 a.m.; youth and Christ Church in Nofol1<.,.5 p.~

Eight members 01. ~the Wakefield t~peratures and wind to look for evenl~worship, 7..R.m. rMonday, April 27: Tuesday, Bible
fuTUre Buslnets LeQJrs4fAriier~rea eggs anne waJ(emrcr--.....,=-ueida~~Aprjl28:Tadles f.fi61e-crasrwifh-tfn~ SCnTrrJeJsm; z-
(F6LA) ,"att~~d~d ~~~' !anruial, I~der,· ,City ,Pa,rk on Apr;U }1." The' annus,1 study, at the church, 9,:30 a.m., , p.m. (note change of day)-.
~lp~on~r~C:~·h~IQ'ln,0!Jl~~.~~prll hunt Is sponsored: by, Gamma Tau. ~ednesday, A'prll 29: Wakefield Tue~ay, ~pril 28: LWML; spring
2',4. TI1e 'FB'L~, student~ compete;d: in The organization aw~rds prIzes' to area.-Blble study. 7 p.m.; Wayne area workshop at ,Hope LufherClin ,Ch~rch
various, business competltio,~s::: l1nd those youngsters ,; f1,ndlng specially . BIble ttudy, 8 p.m. in S. Sioux City, 9:15 a.m-.·3 p.m.;

at~~~~~t~~i~~~patl:,ng,~re,'ca~.' m::~~,:J~~~rs,thls:~earwere, 'Brn. ---:-evangeiiQI Covenant~Church I crW~~~~:3°1p,.n;i' 29; Weekday
Thies, ',Bj:I,~n:, 'B~'rteis~~::, Jom tany Peters.. Erin Salmon" Renee (E. Neil Peterson, pastor) classes" 3:45 ;p.'m..;
eroasdale, ,DWight.. Fjlscher, ,Oa·wn Felt,' Misty DeB~de, an~, Tim Mc·· Friday and 'Satur:da-y,' April 24·2$: pralse/prayer,7:30 p.m.

~~:~ma:~d:,,\~~d~e,I~~,~.R~;Uu~' ~~~el~nB-:;~~~a~~tT~le~~~~~~im, ~~~:s~j~i~~~eannual meetIng, Sal~~ ~~:~~:a~:)Ch
,sponsor Susan Tyl'i!r,i accompanied The youngsters were divided Into Sunday, April 26: Choir, 9 a.m.; Thursda'y,' April 23: Lutheran
Ahe students to:Om~~81' Becky Swan· three age groups. ,E,9gs for the h,unt Sunday school, 9:45 a.m.;' worship, Church Women, 2 p.m.

~~~~:ei~so a ,sponsoryor: the Fr
LA

:'~~b~~~I:~pa~y.,the Milt.on G. ~~~.5 a.m.; evening Bible stUdy, 7:30 a.~.~d::;~pr~lw~~ ~~~~~~i~~,h~:,~
The local chapter c0/":lp'ete~ seven Monday,' April'27: Librarycomrnlt·

o~~~.fJ~_,prolectsduri~g the ~~ar,_~_ __ F.f.N,PS_BALLOON tee~10"a.m.·__ ,--, _. pa:~.+~~~~:;II:i~\~fjri~fi7p.t~{~~~ -
IncluCfing an 'annual ,b~slness report Harold A. AndEtrson found a heliOm '. Tuesday, April 28: Young women's
and received a Sweepstakes Award. balloon April 13 that w~s released by Bible Study, 1:30 p.m. p.m.; casserole lunch after 10,:30 ser·
Cam Thies received il'an', honorable a student at Nort,h Sloux,Clty. Ander· Wednesday. April 29: Junior choir vice. ","
mention In the EconotJ,lcs competl' son tound· the balioon ta'ogled ,In a 3:45p.m. confirmatlon~4 p.m.; Bible Tuesday, April 28: Word/Witness,
Ilo.n. The Business Gr~phlcs team. of "fence near his farm place which Is study, 7 p.m.; choir,8 p.m. 7:30 p.m.
lJpwn Boatman and'j Kodl Nelson located a mile north and 3/4 east of Wednesday, April 29:
flr(lshed In Slx!b place'~1 ',;, the, motel. Immanuel Lutheran Church Word/Witness, 9 a.m.; confirmation

NEW MYSTE~IES ta,~~~r~nfh:ob:W;)()~f~~:::~:n~!~ Th~~:~~ ~'p~~a:;~rL~~~~r~ld, 2 ~~:I:~~II~f~o~~~~~~~n~~~h~;~~;;;-
Ch~rl~~:~~~c::~:~~~o:~~~~ab~~ klfldergarten class'at McCook school p.m.; Bible study, 8 p.m. p.m.

G P bll L br 'Th ,was' taking part:' In the Weekly S:aturday, April 25: Confirmation,
~rGr,~:ve:ag'~ a~d '1,,+~~Y·co':~a,~ Reader Writing PalS Balloon can· 10'P a.m.
ozark's ·'pond". Qthe~ new bOo~S at test. The student's: name was Shane Sunday, April 26: Sunday 'school,

the, library 'are "rhe)jtour Magazine ~~~ce;~,,~ovt ~~~~e ,~~5 ~~~I~~ot::~ ~;:, a;~~ ':~~~IP/~~1neC~7;~~;
g~::~:k,'~~~c~~rybVOI~,~StR;'~~:;: released. forum at Immanuel, 2'4 p.m.

"Echoes ill the Oarkn~ss" by,J*ph heAnhd:~so~o~~~te~~sSh~~~~~~1I~~~ G~~e::~~~~i~,8~o~%NS~o~;~W:.1
~:'~~tg~,:an~,~'w~tc~ers" by pean message said that ,Shane would res.

BUS'INESSOAY pondtofhereply.

Susan -N~ernberg~r' and Moll I OUTREACH FUND
Greve bot,h placed I'n the-annual The Wakefield Area Outreach
W~yne ·State ,.college !Buslness ,Day c Comm ittee for, Dixon County
competltl,on,. ,The torrpetltlon was"· ·reported that $1,445 'was collected
held on 'the Gollege campus April 9~ during the recent campaign.

Susan waS fourth In!Typlng I dlvl· Contributors designated $431 for
slon and'Molli finished fifth in Ac· the American Cancer Society;

"counting I...'~ $351':50' for' the AmerIcan Heart
Other· ,Wakefield students par- Fund; $249.60 for the March of

t,lclpatlng were Kr~lg, Anderson, Dimes; $207.50 for the American Red

•

, oj -C1~b)~

"., ," ":', ",,', '~~~~~~~
1:ho~~:t~tt1~~$t~,'Cife,~s,~ed,tq P.l.c~"op
ttl~,:~~,~<fs jin~~,),re~l!;t~,,:'~ow 'al' ,the"
rr.u~Y~!,~~::H~,~~:~e"-ter:., ',:,' '.. ':,l,' ,,'~ ',,:'
'~ r!1:~(co~t~,,~:t :'W,III',-be, open,>,Jo

"""1-5fI~r-'<>.YeFI'1!ne,ag"'Cl-~l~ .,,*1, Ic
. tlonto,patllclp~il~wlI\ belo·use
,pu,rylp~,I"ns,grQ'Jin from;tl1~, seel:J~:l?rcr

•VI~.~~ytheColTlll1unlty,Club. .... .
)tran,port lion. mustbO, used lor the .••..C;~!ilgotl"filr thecotlfest iNlit be

<trip;'",:"~,:,_;:,/,~",, :>, ,<:~,,,:::.,,\! :~ ','::", .'.,anhpu~C¥ .. ,late.r.,as>plartS art(com·
"', ;;, " ~Vpt~,J~.~r.~,I.1] __Hl1Ittl)1~Q.r!:'J~plt.~q_.!fJ_~,~,~'p!!!~,: __ ,~h~r:~ ~,~Ilts" 1~..J~e __"p,Ia:'1nll1~

~t.h.~'.: b.. o~r..d.. ",o....~' :me'~., Q~I..a.I' ,~-m9rl-.les' st~~.s"a.. .r.•...'~. p.u.. m..p.kln: 1"0'.. 1.; ,pump.k.. '.tt1n
it.celvad.·The mon.y ~ece'vad.lnDey'T·shlrts, balloon. release ~~d
~mem,o,:y-of DOnald Ga:fes WU1,ibe u'~d '~'~S'bl,y ~.Jr~',omelet fe'.!d. ,'J" ,',

'1fo~. sp...•...clal edu.ta.t.lon. M.e..mo<.. ,!.lal:,9".,'ftS ',,<;0"'m.. ltt.,~e. m".'rn~rs 'wo.tk.lng,:.. onfrom'Mary Ann Simpson Tn mempry the,Pumpkln Day plans are Norman
[:of ,,~er:' husband Je~f '~nd f~om, :t~& MI~,Qlal, B~Ck.Y :,Keldel :8nd "Terry
flom ,Ke1r:n:faml.ly In memoryiof,t~,elr Tru~ei,.The ;commlttee Is :Interesfed
Ison:,Adam",wlU, be used'fo, PlJrcflase in "s~g,9est,l,ons,:~o,r. actlvlties,'and' also
:,playgroun,d equipment. ',. In'l&a,m,lng of ',anyone Who w~ld' like

Th~ board'noted to, again spons~ a to, h~'p.

~'~?~ri~:a1:';:;~;~:~S~~~:~:~'-' "-:;"'.: ,N·~W,PRE$IO~NT.
.;, also' :,granted ,permission ,t~ Ka'~hy Torrl.'.A':1derson-wits elected ,the'~w
;MiJller an.d Jan Johnson to :,pur:su,e president of theWakeflelo CorM!t:t:fniJ•
thel dl t d t hi I t ty' -CI!:J:b ,"du,rlng,' the "grou~'s 'an'tiu~l
i'ln,p~fs;;'~:i~f:~;fer~~,~gg~':e~I: dinner:a,nd meetlng'April;3. Other:of-
rspeclal 'education. ' flcers,electe~,were MyronOlson·\(Ic'e
t Adeclslonwas made to .work With 'pr~ld~tnt; ,Lynda Turne,y-secretary
~'.Lowell Johnson In 'replacing 'dead and,Marcla 'Kratke·treasurer
ftree:s (In the school grQun~saS:'p~rt of t;18o/,e'd "t,o"t~'e ",boiIrd,'~f ,:dl~~Clors
~Jhe's~hool's.:Arbor Oay,progr,am~ The ,for ',~o Years, :,,wer,e, 'Terry Ba~er,
tboatdadoptad the T987-88$Chool Har.r~Mllis an~ Har.lan~hompson,

. ~calendiir~ CI,asses''W1l1 ,beg,lrton'Au~. ,The othttr,,,th~~,e, I;)0lilrd ",.rnb,~~s-are
:26 and ,end o~ May, 27, ,1988. Duari~',T,a"ppe;,:','~o,y~e KOht,and: "(tik,e
: Ope".hou~,~J11 be hoste«tby the ~i.ll",on.:"" ",',:"'; , " ,,'."~
ischpol' ,on J\prli'~ for. fC(lm,illes ~.!th Or<~'~\Jghn ~en,sttl ~Pp'~,l!!:tothe ,127
',:stud~nts,parttclpa~'n,g ,In'the Chapter perSon$"" In ,':at,ff!mdar'lC,E! ,abo,~t COOl'
~ I, p~og'rat". KI~dergarten Ro~ndup Is mun1ty., ~~velopme'nt. Dr;--'~,enson,' Is
~~et'for F,ridtilYf May L ThfJ board ,con~ "the :he~d of r,lh4,l: buslne,ss, ~~partm~nt

=.,:tlnlnvUOadl.vl·ndgISC.UnSosinOrne':s:onlde·nentw
t
.ul.lgtll.onSI~.t~tonr.. <~, .at W~yne Sf~~~,Golleg,e 'an~,::ls also 10.,-

, , . v:olv~d, :Wlt~)~he' Nebrask~'-'Business'

:,ne~~~;:;',:6fth_~'~~d~~,e~el'~ed ~h~, .' D~~~~~~::~~~~e~'hol,r ,~~,tertalned
,:Wakefleld ,Educlfrilon Assoc;iatlo~'s' B,t the' dl~~e~;~lth some:cnoteograph-
~Ietter In,regard to Item$ they ',wish to ad rriuSh;::a,r :nu,~bers.: -Tt)e group Is
lha~e neg'otlef,ed :for the next: school u,nder, the',~lreetlon of Mr,s. Diane
I,year. :.'," : Tr~Uln$le~,.,' ''',' ,:'" ' .

Rev;;N,ell Pet,el:"son, outgoing club
l PUMPKIN DAYS Ptesldent, reportadthat.theciub has"
, Th. Wakefl.ld Community Club Is an Incr.ased· (llembetShlp·tor 1987,
tplarlMlng, a ,fall 'celebration' to 'be There

l
ar,e c:urrently,' 75 paid

~ii'hfijC.
tl",;')\N;;i,::>:;'\ :::,'~: ,::", ,'-, '~~:', ,;"",~ ,: ',', :",''', ',"; ::'.>':;' "":',',:{' ",

15.29 yd.

13.89 yd.

13.99 .q. yd.

12.29 .q. yd.

13.99 yd.

15.99 yd.

sculptured
full 3/8"

Salefnd~

May 14th

17.99 sc:I' yd.

16.99·... yd.

(David Rusk, pastor)
For Information andlor transpor·

tatlon call Ron Jones, Wayne,
375"4355.

WESLEYAN CHURCH
(Jeff Switter,pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.;
worship, 11; evening worship, 7 p.m.

Wednesday: Prayer meeting, Bi
ble study, cve and youth meeting.
7::xl.p.m.

s :rear

S Year 14.99 *I_ yd.

10 Year

10 YeDr $20.99 sq. yd.

10 Year 17.9,9 ~.,yd.

ARMSTRONG
CARPETSALE!

SaveonBothAnythingGoesl
andSTAINMASTER*Qu'petsbyArmstrong.

STAlNMASTER
gives yon stain
protection-and
savings tool

STAIIIMASTER Car·
Pf.:t';·by Armstrong resist
stains so well, th~y look as
gocd a.<:, new Jrmg Jjh~r the
k>t be::" slain guard ",ils.
You can remove spills that
have Soct (wtmight or longer
with a simple soar) ,lIld
waterdc.aninr,-. That'f. :stain
prott'<:lir;n }'GU can Cl)unt

.;t.-- on_.,ilt sUp':r!'.4k prices

WAKEFIELD CHRISTIAN
,.CHURCH

Anything Goes

Anything Goes· Colorful

Anything 'Goes. AmQ%.lng

Stalnmaster . Cleon U"inB

Stainmaster. Crowd PI.DMr

Beautiful, durable
Anything Goes!'
is on sale.

Any!hing G",,:=t
staIlds up to traffic Y) well.
Anllstrong guardlltec"S it
against matting and crush
ing lor 10 fujI yws. Ifs
made of Du Pont Antrfm'
Plus nylon. And )'f;UI lJ:vorite
styles and colors art Gn
sale now,

S'alnmaste,r . Rest Au-urad 5 Year 20.99 sq. yd.

JUST ARRIVEO:· 5 rolls Americana
cewpet - 5 beautiful colors
kangaback.

MISSION WALLCOVERING SALE - All 30~* Off
Klngfl.sher. International. Ha,nover House and
many others. •

D rhart
LUMBER~O.

• P n.37S-2H0 w..,..,1It!Ir. 105 Moio $L

(Ted Youngerman)
(pastor)

Thursday, April 23- Region IV
adUlt education.

Will Davis

Your
Family

Pharmacist
At Sav-Mor
Pharmacy

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

ST. MARY'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH

(Donald ClearY, pastor')
Saturday: Mass. 6 p.m.
Sunday: Mass, 8 and 10 a.m.

ST. ANSELM'S
EPISCOPALCHURCH

1006 M.ln St.
(James M. Barnett, pastor)

Sunday:. Services, 9 a.m., eX,cept
se!=ond Sunday of each month at 7:30
a.m.

Thursday, April 'l~Men's study
group, 6:30 a.m.

Sunday, April 26-Worshlp, 8:30
a.m.;' SundaY' School and Adult
Forum, 9:45 a.m,'; Worship, broad~

cast over KTCH, "One Mission," 11 Sunday, April 26-Sunday WAYNE PRESBYTERIAN
a~m-;-,-Norfhe'aSf""DTsl'fiCt'~tiithEH'arl.. S'chool/Adult Forum", 9: 15_ a.m..i CH URCH ,_____
Youth Rally, 2=30 p.m. acolyte tralnng for 7th and 8th Gliest'spealu~'f;-Df:'-stev----eP1Ymale
'Tu~sday, April 28-Ladles stUdy, graders.: worsh1p and baptism, Gl· Sunday, April, 26: Worship. 9:45

6::45 a.m.; Over 55's meet, 2 p.m. deon presentation; Good News Gang '\ a.m.; Coffee and Fellowship. 10:35
Wednesday, AprU: ,29,~7th 'and 8.th sl'ngs. '10:39.' a.ri'l.;,·1 l:tlt1ierM' Youlh a.m.; ChurCh'Schoof, 10':50 a.m.

;Drade''Confirmatlon,'·6,'p.m.; Mother· Rally>'Frehil:~nt,~2:30'P.rn;l..J • Wednesday; 'A'pr-H , 29'-Sesslon. 7:30
'Daughter Social/7, p.m. . Monday,' April 27-Boy' Scouts, 7 p.m.

p.m.;, Evening Circle birthday party
at ,Care, Centre, devotions by Lila
Spllttgerber, 7: 30 p.m.

Cub Scout Pack meeting, 7:15 p.m.
Good News Gang, 6:30 p.m.; senior

choir. 7;30 p.m.

,

Drugs I)uring Pregnancy
We tend to hear a lot about the potential adverse ef

fects to the unborn that'may occur if mothers drink or
smoke during pregnancy. Less seems to be said abollt
use of medicines during pregnancy. Pregnant women
should take only thos.e medicines"Which have. been ap
proved by. their physicians. This caution applies to
both prescription and nonprescription medicines.

If is not pO~Sible for lItany women to avoid all
medicines durIng pregnancy. It is important for the
health of moUler and child for chronic health pro
blems such a,s high. blood pressure, depression,
seizure-related, conditions, and heart problems to be
controlled during pregnancy. Not contrplling these
health problems may be of greater harm to the un
born child than' would be the. risks associilted with use
of certilin medicines.

According to' an article in a recent issue of British
Medical Journal, the cause of moSt birth defects is
still unknown.· It is believed by many authorities,
however, that bnJy two to three percent of all birth
.defects result from th£! useof prescribed medicines.
Unnecessary Imedicine should be avoided by
everyon£!.This caution is especially appropriate for
pregnant wom~n.,

"--"', !

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Daniel Monson, :pastc:»r)

Tuesday, ~April' 28-LWNL
Spiritual Growth Workshop at South
Sioux City.

iNDEPENDENT FAITH
BAPTIST CHURCH
,.. 208 E. Fourth St

(Bernard Maxson, pastor>
Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.;

worship. 11; evening' worship, 7: 30
p:m'.""""· • "'" , ...:' ,.. '" ".
.. We\ln·.silaY:Blbl~·iriudr,'7:30 p;m.

For. fr:ee b~sh!J;,a,!,sp<?t1,a:,tlC?'1 ,call
37S<U13 or 375~2358.' :

JEHOVAH'SWIT'NESSES
Kingdom Hall

616 Grainlan~ Rd.
Friday:, Congregational book

study, 7:30p.m. '!
Sunday: Bible educational 1alk.

9:30 a.m.; Watchtower: study, 10;'20.
Tuesday:, Theocratic sch90,1. 7:30

p'.m.;' servlce'f!lCetlng~; 8: 20.
For more Information call 375·2J96.

-IMMANUE~THE. RAN
CH~~&;

Missouri Synod
(Steven Kramer, pastor>

Thursday, April 23-Ladles Aid, 2
p.m.; Bible study, 8 p.m. '

saturday, April 2S-Col;1flrmatlon,
10'=11 a.m.

Sunday, April 26-Sunday School,
9:30 a.m.; worship and ,Holy Commu·
nlon, 10:30 a:m.; Wayne Circuit
Forum ,at Immanuel, 2·4 p.m. .

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
Missouri 'Synod

(Jonat~n Vl?gel"pcIst~r:)
, (James Pennington

(associate 'pastor) <

ThurSday, April ,23-Grace WJtness .

tr~I;~~~'d7a~'~' Apr'll l8-Blble
breakfast. 6:30 a.m.

Sunday, A:pril 26-L~theran ~our,

·l<TCH,:1:30.a.m.; Sunday school a.nd
;B~ti"e,'c:lasses;, '9,'a',m,:; 'Wors~lp with'
holy' 'communion,. 10 ,a,m.; c;,lrCl.J1t
Forum, 2 p.m.; Gamma Delta devo:
tions, ,10 p.m.

Monday, April 27-Duo Club, 8
p.m.;'Campus MInistry' commltteel 8
p.m.; Gamma', Delta devotions, 10
p.m.

Tuesday, April 28-LWML Spring
Workshop, 9 a.m., South Sioux City;
Gamma Delta Bible' study and
fellowship, 9a.m.
We~esday, April 29-Men's Bible

breakfast, 6:30 a.m.; Grace Senior
Group'potluck, ,:,oon; Altar Guild, 2
p:m.;· Junior Choir, 7 p.m.; Midweek
School and ,Confirmation, 7:30 p.m.;
Senior Choir, 8 p.m.; Gamma Delta
devotlonsl 10 p.m.

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

(Keith W. Johnson, pastor)
Sunday, April 26-Mornlng wor·

ship, 9:30 a.m.; coffee a,nd
fellOWShIp, 1Q:30 a.m,; Sunday
5ch,oal, 10:45 a.m.; Girl Scouts,s
p.m.
~riday, April 27-Admlnlstratlve

Board, 7:30 p. m.
Tuesday,,, April 28-Men's ,Prayer

Break.fastl 6 :30 a.m.
',: Wednesday; April 2'9-Junlor and

: Youth choir, 4 p.rn:; Chancel Choir, 7
· 'p.m.; Conf~,rt:i1atlon, 7 p.m.; Sl~fer of

P!Eltlence at the church, 8 p.m.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHIVST
(Christian)

1110 East 7th
(Kenny CleIJeland, pastQr)

Sun~ay: Sunday'schOoI,- 9:30 a.m.;
worship, 10,30.

.. .

, EVANGELICAL fREE
• . CHURCH,,,

1 milffeaStof COuntry Club
(Larry Ostercamp, pastor)

:•.w~~sh~;~: l~~n:~~y~Crh~;:;~ga'.:.~
evening seryke, 7 p.m.

Wednesday: AWANA ch.Jbs ,for
cnlldren three' years t~rough,second

· ~gr~de!]J.~~ p.f"(I ... _ ,_
b-:"i"="::-:~/\ brif, ,".' , '.iJ io )oj.,,,,=! bl,,",~:·,,~.
!;o,•. ·;{itRSHIAPl'\~'lil;l;\II,RJH, '/

(Gordon Granberg, paS~91i}, ,: I

Sunday: Sunday schooL 9:30 a.m.;
r.,coffee and fellowship, '10:30 to 10:45;
: worship,' 10: 45. .
: Wednesday: Midweek service, 7:3,0
I p·m.
I
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WACKER FARM STORE
¥An'" 2"'4522

St.-Miiry'sr€etholic Church
(Father Norman Hunke)

Saturday, April 25: Mass, 7:45 p.m.
Sunday, April 26: Mass, 8 a.m.

United Methodist Church
(Fred Andersen, pastor)

Sunday, April 26: Sunday schooL
9: 30 a.m.; United Methodist Womens
Sunday services, 10:45 a.m.; Logan
Center Laymans Sunday.

1Aonday, April 27: Faith Circle,
7:30 a.m.; Logan Center to Gospel
Mission.

Tuesday, April 28: Pastor's Mentro
Group, 9·11 a.m. '

Wednesday, April 29: Pastor
Parish Relations committee, Laurel, ~

7:30 p.m.

United Lutheran Church
(Kenneth Marquardt. pastor)

Saturday, April 25: ALCW
Festival. Plainview, 9 a.m.

Sunday, April 26: Sunday school, 9
a.m.; worship service, 10:15 a.m

Wednesday, April 29: Cherub
Choir, 3:30 p.m.

Presbyterian Church
(Clair Marvel, pastod

Sunday, April 26: Sunday schooL
9'",30 a.m.; worship service, 10:45
a.m.; Laurel Mariners potluck sup·
per, 6:30 p.m.:,:,-,::,;

Immanuel Lutheran Church
(Mark Miller, pastor>

Thursday, April 23: ,Seraphims,'

3:~~~d~~, ,April~ '~6: 'c~nfir~:K~n'
Sunday; Sunday school, 9 a_mol ABC
(Gen), 9 a.m.; worship service, 10
a.m.; LLL Spring Rally Zone Ii Cir·
cult Forum, Wakefield, 2·4 p.m.;
140th anniversary of LC-MS;' Family
Life Shepherding ~roup, 7:30 p.m.

1="uesday, April 28: LWML spring
rally, Hope, South Sioux City, 9:30
p.m.

Wednesday, April 29: Choir, 7 p.m.

Laurel Evangelical Church
(John f'royer, pastor)

Sunday, April 26: Bible classes,
9:30 a.m.; worship service, 10:30
a.m.; evening service, 7 p.m.

HOMEBUILDERS-
The Homeb!lilders from the Laurel ,

United Methodist Church will i:;)e'
meeting tomorrow {Friday": at the..
church at 6: 15 p.m. to pool rld~ and.
drive to Norfolk for a tour at Nucor'
Steel~ at 7 p.m. Age restrlctron Is 'f:
Iunlor high and ,above. Following the'
tour the gro-up will be eating at a Nor
folk restaurant.

CORRECTION
Laurel Methodist Women's guest

day will be May 2, not May 29 as
printed In the Aprll)6 Herald.

Church of the Open Bible
(Larry Boop, pastor)

Sunday, April 26: Bible classes,
9:30 a.m.; worship, '10:30 a.m.; even;
lng servic~, 7 p.m.

MARINERS·
The" .Mariners fr:om the Laur~1

"Presbyterian Church.will be meeting'
on'Sunday, April 26 at 6:30 p.m. fo",a
Pot-luck Supper. Their guests will be, •
~he single senior citizens from their
chu~rc!l. The program will be under.'
the'dlre~tionof Betty Graf. They wll1:
be singing some old favorite songs.
The devotions '11111 be given by the'
MI,lo Johnson's.

HI-VA('8CUTTIh'CCiCJ<
O;TSVRASSMtti1, ~

VACtJUMS QjPll:"CS ElfmTLE>.sa

HElpHTFROM
OHE rOTHftfE
INCHES

KOPLIN AUTO
SU....LT,INC.

2~3 ,w. 1.,. WaYne. "37'·22.14

MEN'S BREAKFAST
The men's breakfast was held at

the Laurel United Methodist Church
on April 15 with 20 in attendance.,The
group decided to give a donation to
Camp Fontanelle at Nickerson for
roofing supplies.

CONFERENCE FESTIVAL
The American Lutheran Church

Women wilt be holdIng their Con·
ference Festival at Plainview on
Saturday, April 25, beginning at 9
a.m. There is no registrtion fee or
charge for dInner. Persons. attending
will only be required to bring a piece
of frulf and a bar of soap.

The group will be pooling rides at
8:30 am. on Saturday morning at the
United Lutheran Church in Laurel.

IRS STUDENTS HONORED
Three Laurel-Ccl.IJcor,d IRS

students were honored on April 10, at
the Nebraska Wesleyan University
by the Nebraska Junior Academy of
Science. Presenting at the State level
In the Junior high division were Kaea
Long,. daughter a! Mr. and Mrs. John 
Long, and Matt Kessinger, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Doyle Kessinger. Both
received $25 awards' from -the·
academy.

Tami Schmitt, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Gary SchmItt won the senior
division and will present her paper at
the National level in Boston, Mass.,
next February.

PLACED FIRST
Donna Herrmann, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Don Herrrmann and a stu
dent In - the Laurel-Concord High
School placed first In Printing
Calculators at the Wayne State
Business Competiflon Day at Wayne
on April 9. There were 53 students in
this. division.

CHAMBER MEETING
The Laurel Chamber of Commerce

will be holding their quarterly..
general meetIng today (Thursday) at
6:30 p.m. at Bartel'S Country Cafe, In
Laurel.

The special speaker will be Lee
Remmlck, President of Tlmpte, inc.,
of Wayne.

All Chamber of Commerce
members and associate members as
well as Interested persons are invited
to attend.

FARM BUREAU MEETING
The Cedar County ,Farm Bureau

will be meeting at the Belden Bank
Parlors today (Thursday), at 7:30
p.m. All members and friends are In
vited to attend.

! :', PPLY;', ,A~T The evo ons ere 9
The Rev. Clair ,Marvel ,at St. Ed- StQhler. On the ..serving committee

ward has atcept~ an invitation from were CHfford" Ander:son, .. Kenny,,,.
the b~_~!:eJ"aT]d_.B_eldenSesslons.fo'bEt Wacker, Dave Anderson, and Gary'
their, Stated Supply. Past~, and Lute. "'j',...i

assumed his d,~es on: April, 1.,'.: The ,next men's bre,akfast will be-
r:te';:-MaJ:'vellsa,natlv~,Kansan.,He held, on Wednesday, May 20, at j6:30 '_:

graduated from'. AI.ta'mOnt, Kansas a.m. Rev. Fred Andersen.wllI beglv-,·
. High 'School. from York 'College. at II1g' +We devotions. On the servlng:-~

""~ Yoi'''1<.'~:'-,'-a"ria~~frtn'fr··fhe:_E'v.aiigell.ca1- "-.co·mmtttee"-wllt~-"be'--Kenny ,-Wackef·/-;·
Theological Seminarx In Naperville, Don Oxley, Gary Lute and Dave,-
II!.' Prior to his college career ~e Andersoo.
served In the navy as a c:tlesel
m~chanlc on a: landing ship for·a little
over two years ..Rev. Marvel, has
served churches In NebrasKa";' f(an~
sas, lowa, Minnesota and Missouri.

He 'and \1ls wife Beth, have four
chll~ren and four gra"!dchtldren.
He became acquainted with the. peo
ple of the Laurel community during
the month of April by assisting with
the Ecun'1enical Lenten services.

( . "
_SENlOR·C4T1~E NS MEETING
Theannual meeting of the Laurel

Senior Citizens, Inc., will be me.eting
tomorrow {Friday} at 5, p.m. They
will meet in the Senior Citizen Center
and will elect new directors to the
corporation as well as transact other
business that may come before the
meetIng. The president Is Harold
Shell of Laura!.

Photogrilphy: Chutk HOItkenmlller

Valt- Stoltf'nht'rg. BI·~m('r

IOH We-~t I~t Sl;~

\\'a 'ne, Sebraska mmn

Visiting in the Harold Ritzie home
April 11-19 were their son Larry and
grandson Brandon Ritzie of Denver,
Colo. An Easter supper was held
Saturday. Guests included Larry and
Brandon; Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Fork
and Kim, Jennl, and Tamml of Car·
roll; Angie Fork of Lincoln; Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Ritzle and Amber of Battle
Creek; Mr. and Mrs. Dave Kounov
sky and Kristi and Jessica all of Nor,
folk and Margaret Nuss of V'!ayne.

Easter supper guests In the Dave
and Betty Miller home Sunday were
the Myron Miller family and the Glen
Freverts of Winside; the George
Langenberg family, the Dave
Thurstensen family, and the Merlin
Grothe's and Steve, all of HoskIns;
and Roger and Carol Bargstadt of
Omaha.

Commlttee-l "Country Store", city
auditorium, 10 a.m.-4 p.m.; Public
Library .1-6 p.m,; YMCA swim 6-9
p.m.; Legion Smoker, 7-p.m.

Tuesday, April 28: Bear Cub
scouts, firehall, 3:45p.m.; Tue. Night
Bridge, Don Wacker; Advisory
Council, High school library, 8 p.m.,
Tea,cher Evaluations and Teaching
methods.
Wednesday, April 29: Wolf Cub
ScoutS; firehali,":r;'.if5 p.m.; Public
Library, 1-6 p.m.; TOPS, Marian
Iversen, 6:30 p.m.

Thursday, A'pril '30: Girl Scouts,
firehall, 3:45 p.m.

COLOR PRINT FILM

GRIESS REX ALL COUPON

•

/

24 Exposure Color Print Film .', .

12 E~po.ureColor Print Film, $ 2.59'
15 E,xposure Disc,FII~ $3.29,

$4.59
$6.79.36 Exposure Col~r Print Film ', ..

~upon'bpl~.. May 2, 19'7

sophomore from Lake City, Iowa,
also appean;u In "Night of January
16th" and more recently as 1he Blue
Fairy in Wayne States "Plnocchio".

As has been written llefore, the
three ad come-dy by Mary Chase is
not a raucous, belly-laugher but will
leave yOll with a warm; and lo .... ing
feeling and' a smile as you "warm
yourself in those golden moments:'
of HARVEY.

Production dates are 8 p.m. May 1
and 2 with a 2 p.m. matinee on May
2nd in the Henry Ley Theatre on the
Wayne State campus. TI<:kets are on
sale at Say Mor Ph.;lrm<lcy. The pro·
duction is being directed.by 'Mauric.e
Anderson.

~-------------------------,I
I
I

I
GRIESS DEXALL'- >I1".. ~r:',~ ..1

'" ~, 11Ll.
L~ ~~__~~ ~

Friday; April 24: Pastor's office
hours, 9-11 :30 a.m.; Christian
Couples, 7 p.m. at the church for piz
za.

Sunday, April 26: Sunday school
and adult Bible classes, 9: 15 a.m.;
worship service with holy commu
nion, 10:30 a.m.; Acolytes: Chris
Janke and Kerry Jaeger; Memorial
Committee, 12 ,noon; Regional j

Center, 1:30 p.m.
Monday, April27 Women's Bible

study, 9:30 a.m.; Priscilla Circle,
7:30 p.m.

Tuesday, April 28: Pastor's office
hours, 9·11:30 a.m.; LWML Spring
Zone Rally, Hope Lutheran, South
Sioux City, 9 a.m.-3 p.m. .

Wednesday, April29; Midweek, 7
p.m.; adult Bible study, 7 p.m.:
choir, 8:30 p.m.

Trinity Lutheran Church "
(Rev. Peter Jark·Swain)

Sunday, April26: Sunday school
and adult BIble study, 9;30 a,m
worship, 10:30 a.m.

United Methodist Church
(Rev. C.A. Sandy Carpenter)

Sunday, April 26: Worship, 11 :05
a.m.

Tuesday, April28: United
Methodist Women's "Guest Day",
1:30 p.m.; Intercessory Prayer, 7
p.m.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thursday, April 23: Slouxland

Bloodmobile, city auditorium, 9
a.m.-3 p.m.; Girl Scouts, flrehall,
3'.45 p.m.; Summer Rec. Meeting, of·
flcers and coach~s, Lee a'nd Rosie's,
7p.m.

Friday, April 24: G.T. Pincochle,
Ella, Miller; Brownies, ~lementar'1'

library, 3:45 p.m.; Open AA Meeting,
Legion Hall, 8 p.m.

Saturday, April 25: Cub Scout
Newspaper drive, 9 a,m. ,Museum

smart or oh, so pleasant." Elwood
opted for pleasant.

AS THE RECIPI ENT of his
mother's home Elwood Is no end of
embarrassment to', his status·
conscious sister and niece (E Ilzabeth
Anderson and Barb Cunningham
respectively) who live with hlrrl. and
that pooka, Harvey.

Veta Louis Simmons berates her'
bro1her, Elwood, because "our
friends never come to see us-we
have no social life whatsoe:ver-we
Rave. no Hfe at ail." And It's all
Elwood and that blasted Harvey's
fault.

Mrs. Anderson, Way'ne
homemaker and active member of
the Sioux City Assoclatlon, also was
the iUdge In'last spring's productlon
of "Night of January 16th."

Miss Cunningham, a Wayne State.

St. Paul's Lutheran Ctlurch
(Rev. John Fale)

Thursday, April 23: Adult Bible
Study, 6:30 a.m.; pastor's office
hours, 9·11 :30 a.m.

Sharing the profits
MIKAELA AND JUSTIN Bleich of Winside take a glance at each other's Easter eggs that they
collected Saturday afternoon during the annual Easter egg hunt at the Winside ballpark,

As a younger man, Elwood has
"wrestled with ,reality for years," a

~~:~ho~~fn~~7~,~~~i~~:t::;re~:!-,BUf
His mother had even told his that

"in this old world you can be oh, so

BUSY BEE'S CLUB
Myrtle Nlelsen.hosted the April 15

Busy Bee Club at the home of Mrs.
Nel Thompson. Marian Iversen
presided at the meeting and led the
flag salute and reading of the collect.
Eight members answered roll call
with an Easter topic. An Easter card
was signed for Ana Wylie who Is In
the St. J05eph Nursing home Norfolk.

Ella Mae Cleveland had the craft
le5son. Easter bunnies were made
from baby food jars. Irene Iversen
and Ne I Thorn pson were
remembered for their birthdays.

The nex1 meeting will be Thursday
May 7 when members will eat out.
Everyone Is to meet at Marian
Iversen's home at noon. This will be
the last meeting till September

GIRL SCOUTS
Fifteen girl scouts met Thursday at

the flrehall with leader Peg Eckert.
The girls each received their Day
Camp Books.

The girts' are to each bring a time
to the next meeting when they ctln
help work at the Saturday April 25
Museum Fund R~lser "Country
Store". Also they need to bring a date
they can attend the Awards PIcnic
thIs summer.

A thank you was written to the
AmerIcan Legion for the use of the!
Legion Hall for the Girl Scouts' 75th
Anniversary'celebration.

May 9 the girls will take the train
ride from Fremont to Hooper. May 14
will be their last meetlng.-The State
Patrol wHI come and give them a
bicycle safety course. June 15-16 '1,1111
be a campout at the Eckert farm. For
fun··the glrls.-made a cross va-$e out of_
skittle sticks. Treats were furnished
by Christl Mundll a'nd Jennifer Book.

'The next meeting will beApril23 at
I firehall3:45 p.m.

CENTER CIRCLE CLUB
The Center Circle Club met Thurs

day at the Lenora Davis home with 13
members. Roll calf was a plant ex
change. Betty Jensen, presidenk
presided. The secretary arid
treasurers reports were gIven. were observed. Ten point pitch was

Discussed were ,_thE: _~!:!~,.:..triP~ tQ played with prizes going to Bertha
.I-owa~T-vH-p--Festlval and to-- Rahlff, Rose T'hles, and Helen Wei
Nebraska City. No decision was ble.
made regarding a float for old set- The next meeting will be Friday
lIers. The birthday song was sang to May 15 at Bertha Rohlff's at 1:30
Ella Field, Marie Suehl, and Betty p.m.
Jensen. St. Paul's Lutheran Church

Blind Pitch was played for enter- (Rev.,John Fale)
talnment with prlzes\golng to Elsie Thursday, Nov. ,13: No·Adult Bll)le
Janke, Janice Jaeger, and Rose Study and no Pastors' office hours.
Janke. Friday, ·Nov. 14: 'District Great

The next meeting will be May 21 at Commjsslon convocation, LIncoln;
Helen Holtgrew at 2 p.m. Election of Aid Association for Lutherans annual
officers will be held. meeting, church basement, 7 p.m.

Sunday, Nov. 16: Sunday school
and adult Bible classes, 9:15 a.m.;
worship service, 10·.30 a.m.;
acolytes: Chris Janke and Chad
Carlson; youth bowling and pizza,
Wayne, 5:30 p.m., from the church.--

Monday, Nov. 17: Women's Bible
study, 9:30 a.m.

Tuesday, Nov. 18: Pastor's office
hours, 9,11:30 a.m.; Sunday school
teachers meeting, 7 p.m.; Elders
meetlng, 8:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Nov. 19: Midweek, 7
p.m.; cJdult Bible s1udy, l p.. m.;
choir, 0:30 p.m. ~ .

Trinity Lutheran Church
(Rev. Peter Jark· wain)

Sunday, Nov. 16: Sunday school
and adult Bible study, 9:30 a.m.;
worship, 10:30 a.m.

United Methodist Church
'Rev. C.A. Sandy Carpenter)

Sunday, Nov. 16: Worship, 11:05
a.m.

Tuesday, Nov. 18: In,tercessory
Prayer, 7 p.m.

s.o.s. CLUB
Mrs, Frieda Pfeiffer hosted the

April 17 S.O.S. Club with six
members and one guest, Mrs. Helen
Weible. Lillie Lippolt, president,
presided at the business meeting.
Roll call was "Your tavorite hot

~ ~~~"bir~~~ca~:s~~I~:;t~:st~;:;'f;;:
Louise Heit\d, and Rose Thies

Dowd characterrexplained
Who is ElWood P. Dowd? He sees

and talks to an invisible rabbit,
Harvey!

Is he crazy? 01 course not!
Elwood is a 55'year'0Id bachelor,

heir to an estate that leaves him free
of flna"!..cial responsibitlty. He seems
to have a perpetual smile of a man,
possibly 'not fully in control of his
senses but happy about It.

Gil Haase, administrator of the
Wayne Care Centre, adopts this
qUiet. un-assumin-g manner of
Elwood, slightly hunched shoulders,
dropping dollops of wisdom to anyone
wilting to listen.

Mrs: Lyl~.Kr,ueger.hostedthe April
15: meeting of ,Jhe'· Scatter~q

Neighbors home Extension club; Roll
cal ,was "Easter Basket Memories" ~

The money maker wa.s 15.cents if you
. were havlng,.E,aster"dtnner at your

.house and 25 oents,ir",Y()u were g~lr)g
out. . " '"'., " ~. . ~~

~ Allp<>.r.~gjYJllLQO,.lW.J>m:.!!l!L_

Event, held April 10 In Wayne,' The
April 27 Cultural Arts Contesf was
discussed.
·A baby shower wil.l be glven'AprH

24.at 1 p.m. for Mrs. Rodney Deck
and twins. ' '

Several members will be galrig on
the June 17 bus tour of Arbor I-Odge,
therefore, th~ June meetl.ng of eating

'out with husbands will be held June
19. Mrs. Warren Marotz and Mrs.
Vernon Miller had the lesson on
"candy making;'" The Home E;x
tension ConventIon wUl be In Valen~

tine June 17-19.
The..nex1_meetlng wlll,be Wed. May __

20 at Mrs. Warren 'Marotz's. Mrs.
Roc:l':ley Deck will gIve the lesson
"Affirmation; Postlve Strength".
Thought. for 1he.day "Housework Is
something you do that nobody notices
unless you don't do It".

{:"_._-



Mr. and Mrs. P~ul Koester,:Mr.
and Mrs. Craig Buss and family of
Lincoln and Bobby Koester of
Yankton were Easter Sunday dinner
guests in the Larry Koester home.

Saturday dInner guests in the Noe
Shortt home were Steve Short of Nor
folk, Robert' Nee of Dixon and Mr.
and,Mrs. Marvin Green.

Easter Sunday dinner guests in the
'Noe·Shortt home were Mr. and Mrs.
Gaylord Strivens and Michael of
O'Neill, .Marcelli:} Shortt of Lincoln.

Tuesday, April 27: Pleasant Hour
club, 2 p.m, Ella 150m.

Wednesday, April 29: Lucky Lads
and La'ssie 4·H dub meeting, 7 p.m.;
Gasser Post Auxiliary~ 7:30 p.m., br·
ing ~ay baskets, Clara Schultz
hostess.

Thank, you cards were received
from Mary Olesen and the Gary Hoff·
man family --for the cards and
rememberances sent them. .

Poppy Day was set for, May 'in
Allen. The Poppy Poster Contest ,Is
underway at school, grades 3 through
8. Th,e Bloodmobile will be In Allen

1····.j~•.~~J:i! •.•~.~~··

LEGION y e' un. rlzes Wed'nescla.YI April :29: Monthly SC-HootCALENDAR
'The Amerlc'an Legion "-Au'xlll~t:'y: b,rS",c'.!fa1Jnnle,~.wa~ner;", ':,:~'.. . johied' over ,1.200' Home'! Econom,lCs' for first and secOnd, places were meeting, 7:30 p'.r:n.; p~yer meet(ng ThursdaYI 'April '2)': f.~;A•.~alad

met Monday at, 8 p.m.' in the Sr;' " The:q;gl,onp~~sented the Auxiliary .students ,and Advisors sfafewld~'~ 9thiv.enp·r.ln.'~haoog.l.ddllvvllsslloonnsS'wW•.rln.nA.rsndrlna eactt.Wednesday evening at 7:.30 p.m. Buffet. 6:30 P:~4' the ,.Gym. i"
Citizens Center. Kathle'en '<Lee, With.$'.m.onetary donation :for t~elr a,ffEmd F.H.A...~A;nnual State Leadef':,- .n.

'" Foreign Relations Chari man, a~s!5tqn~ ~,t~e-,:PanQl~e.breakfast. ship Coofer~nc,e; AprU .1~ and 15 in Leuth~ .1st; Daniel Sullivan 2nd. In . .UnitedMethodist ,', ~ __ r/ 'Friday;' saturdav" April 24-25:
. 'reported o~,Canada, the',study taun": D0!1stlon$ WE!:r:e mS.dEt to'the follow· Lincoln' The 'theme' for the COlT 'the Kindergarten lind. first grade (R~•. Anders.N1 Kwa~kin, Pastor)· District Music Contest. Wayne State

try ~or, this ,year. Margafet Isol:l1!, Ing',::.~OXU.I,a:rY_·:p~o,lects: ,Children's, ,fereru:;~"'-'.lndUd'ed ,gener~f'sesSionS: division were both :found by Jessle Sun;cta.y. Altril"26: Worship, 9 College.
Membership ~hairman, recel~e~ thE!' He~,:~und1 ,O.S,.().·~Gpld Star' Nor- ~'anq.~on,'Workshopsl~r education ,Snyder..<.Jessle ,donated ,the second a.m.;, Sunday school. 10 _a,m_; Monday' April 27- Grades 1<-6' Spr-
gift Qf a Windsock from Dlsfrict AI:JX~' folk. '::Ve.~~~al'1s-" .~ome, 'fb~'" Bingo, .' tralnlng. «;I1s-cusslon sessidns. occupa- , place prize., Names were drawn with Seniors will be honored at a reception ~~:;;'l'lO4>.!~_===
1.lIa~!LC!ltnl!....&J!!J1!!..Lu~~.!'~~ad'D.~Firee:;...E.:Yr...QR!!1.:-S'p~Cla!_Qb~.rn...tlona..L-~ad.etsb1p.....and-.:.-J:.ore~-Schwar--tz~the~wi@.et:=lndhe.=JoUowmgtAa el !hlp Jt:~ uice. Tills is·, ..h. ,,,' .. ---~, .-- lh. '- ".~ ,~, ~~"

"~.•.__a'ppr...eeICUlon-'.()f-.,the----'--Unlt-'r~.aching~~~~.-D'strlct--Prestdents:-' rewgflftlon eve':lfs~ Mem~ers aHen- 2~'- grade, division Amy f()l'" United Methodist. Church Youth Tuesday, April 21: Winside High
goal by the Departl'1)ent Presidents: :P,rolec;t;.!,':'1he, :,anraual"'reports have ding' from ABen, were: Becca Ge~sler ·.-was first with Heidi who will be graduatlll~ from high School Track Meet 1 p'rn Wayne
birthday In Odober. 'baa'1',.f1l1ed out",and,sent. ,:' ;: Stingley, Noelle Hinrlcksof",··E-nean~_,_Ben_~tead2nd. school, college or tech schools or·did State College; Junl~r Hi tra~, 12:)')

Sandy Olesen,' dlspiayed, the Hos,~e*s were' Kathryp ~Itc;hen ~attes Jan Kavanaugh, and sponsor ' graduate mid t~rm. UMY: will. not p.m.• Os-mond.lf1v1tatlonal, Randolph
wreaths she Is making for MemOrial and ~e~ty Lun~. " Kathy Boswell. CONCERT meet In or.der to honor ~ntors at the. _.track. c1ass.es will dismiss' 12:30.;
·O,ay. -The "ny·ton i,ackets" 'and NE!;?<t m~tlng ,will b~ May'n at: 8 The public is invited to attend'the May meetmg on the 10th. t h . se' ksh
e'mblems for Unit members' ~a"e: p.m. ~le~t1onof ,~ff1cers wlU be hel.d. Dave Arch, a motivational consul. Concert at the $prlngbank Friends eac ers m· rVlce ~or .op.
been or,dered, however, If you are a tant, delivered the keynote addres.s church on Sunday evening at 7. The COMMUNITY CALENDAR
membery u till orde jacket' $UNSHINECIRClE on' Tuesday. Other conference concert wJII feature the Iversons' Thursday, April 21:' Rest Awhile Mr. and Mrs. Warren Emry of
It was dec~~~~ ~eep new~ ~1'lpping; Sunshine Circle of the United' highlights Included sessions on such Carol ~nd Lynn of Albion" Nebraska. Club, 2 p.m. Glennis Swift; Chatter Belevidere, III. spent from Monday to
~rid 'pictures etc., In a loo~leaf, Method!,sf Church met Tuesday. Issues ,as teenage drinking, positive Sew Club, 8 p.m., Norma Warner; Thursday with his mother Mrs. Edna
History Book., PhyfllS Swanson' will ',afte,rnoo~,w.lth Flossle WHson. E~la self'concept formation, h~alth Issues, First Lu1heran . Drivers License exams" courthouse Emry. During their !>tay they a,l.ong
keep It up ·to date. Flags were, ~ ,J-sorn ~pene:d, the .meeting re~dl"g a aids, 'step-famhy relationships, peer (Rev. Duane Marburger, Pas1or) in Ponca with Norris Emry, Fay Emry of
ordered for the two Foreign, EX~' ~devotion..from Col.. 5:22;, Rol~ ~all w~s pre~sure and peer suppOrt. Leader· Sunday, April 26: Worship, 9 a.m., Friday. April 24: Knitting Club, 2 Allen al~~..:~ll~~LI.Q~...QLSIa.u.x. Cllv- - - -

~T.~:~:*,,~~~~~':!~~~~Ci~c~~'~J=~j-~:'~;, ~~~~~~~~~n.g~~~r~~;l~:~~ .:~ia:~~;;Y.~~~:~~~~~be°~~~R~fryO~~-J~;~~-~t~~ ~ -p-rn.-,1:rmalCoesfer ~--'- --~ ~~:~~.f!=~t~~S~~~_~:~ut~ _
I'slimd" has - been' placed In' the' i bY', Sylvl~ Whitford. ,Flossl~ WHson. sliip promotion, personal igrowth and at 2:30 thrusupper. ': SaturdaY, April 25: Allen and Pon·
school: grades K through 6. .The, 'IA~na.Carr~, Ptlyll!s,Gelger and Ella public relations. The 'Future Monday, April 27: Deadline for ca Cub' Scouts Pinewood Derby, 7
book deals with child' abuse prEtven .' Iisom. " ' , . Homemakers of Am'erica Is a Voca- registration for spring fever event at p.m., 'School auditorium.
tlpn' a,nd is published by the L ~ bi,~t~day card and, letters were tlonal Student Organization for Home Dana College which will be held 'on Sunday, Aprjl 26: Iversons' Con-
American Legion Child Welfare wrltter., to.',.a, fo~m,~ member Alta Econom'lcs. Ther are:more than 4,100 Saturday May 2nd 10 a.m. (Ju'1l()r cert; 'Friends church, 7 p.m.; Mar·
Foundation.' ChrI5ten~n,WhO, Is· cel.ebratlng her members -In, 158 chbpters In HI). . dage Encounter Meeti!'g, 7:30 p.m.,

9Ot~:blr!t:ldaY:'QnMonday;' Aprn.27. Nebraska. ' Lutheran.church.
The "afte'rnoon closed With' praylng·- Sprlngbank Friends
the,i~o'rcrs:Prayer together., (Rev. Roger Green. Pastor)

The: May' 'meeting will be on the EASTER EGG HUNT Sunday,' April 26: Sunday school,
12th 'at, the church with Sylvia Whit· Lucky Lads and' Lassle 4-H club 9:30 a.m; WorshIp, 10:30 a.m.; Area
ford ,hdstll'lg. . and the Allen Community. Develop' Meeting of Friends, 4 p.m. at Spr·

/ ii, ment club held their annual Easter Ingbank; Supper,S p.m.; Carol and
. 'FHA CONFERENCE egg hunt' and party Saturday after- Lynn Iverson message in Song, 7

FQOr ,~embers'of tt>... 1\ Il~n Future noon with a movIe at 2 ,po m. at the p.m., public is Invited.

Alab., were April 13 dinner guests in
the home 9t Mrs. Ethel Pederson
~Mr. and Mrs.', Richard Jorgenson,

Omaha, were Saturda1 callers In.the
home of·Mrs. Edith Francis, Mrs.
Joe lange and Mrs...Elmer Ayer.

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Fuchs' and
Dustin, Valentine., were Thursday
overnight gues1s in the Lawrence
Fuchs home. ,. ":~

Ke~r;:I~;~~~~{~hge~;:~ ~~I~~d~~ ~f .
Mark Keifer 'were Mr. and Mrs.
Virgil LInd. Wausa and Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Keifer.

p 1iiil~-1IIIiI.~~_~..-

B-B-Q PORK BENEFIT DINNER
S!J()//sored by Lutheran Brotherhood BraH'" 8212 For

Lavonne & Merlin Reinhardt
Sunday, April 26,1987 11:30 a.m. to 2 p.m.'

First Trinity Lutheran Church - Altona
Free Will Donation At The Door

Donations may be made at: Stine National Bank. Wayne;
Mines Jewel-eN. Wayne:·First National Bank, Wayne.

Matching funds by Lutheran Brotherhood.

Sunday drnner guests In the Ed
Keiferhome were Mr. 'and Mr.s. Den
nis Krei and tamlly, Waverly, Mr.
and Mrs. Ed H. Keifer and ~.amll~.

Sunday dinner guests in t~e Vernon
Hokamp home were Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Anderson, Norfolk, Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Weisenberg and family,
Mrs. Harry Weisenberg, Hooper I Mr.
and 'Mrs. Mitch Hokamp and
daughter, Randolph, and Mr. and
Mrs. Delbert Krueger.

Warrant, officer Paul .and Mrs.
Pederson and Lorelei, Camp Rucher,

Term Rate Effective Yield

24 mo. 6.65% 6.76%

36 mo. 7.60% 7.12%

48 mo. 7.25% 7.38%

60 mo. 7.50% 7.64%

321 Main
375-2043

All acc~':Ints insured to $100.000 b~' the'FSLlC.

m.··~
W FEDERAL SAVINGS BANK

Sunday dinner guests In the home
of Mrs. Elmer Ayer were Larry Mit·
chell, Katie and Mollie, Minneapolis,
Minn.. Mrs. Joe Lange and Mrs.
Edith Francis. Joining the group In
the evening were Mr. and Mrs. Robt.
Thlemson and family, Garden City,
Kans., and Elizabeth DeVoss,
Rochester, Minn.

Saturday afternoon callers in the
home of Mrs. Edith Francis, Mrs.
Joe Lange and Mrs. Elmer Ayer
were Mrs. Robt Thlemon and family
Garden City, Kans., Karen, Maggie,
Jeanne and Joanna Van Slyke, Ran·
dolph.

Judy Wobbenhorst, Arlington,
Texas, Mr. and Mrs. Roger Wob
benhorst and Traci and Mr. and Mrs.
Cyril Smith were Sunday evening
visitors in the Robt. Wobbenhorst
home.

It's a fact. Occidental Nebraska pays consistently higher
interest on certificates of deposit - week in, week out.

Compare our rates with your present account. If you're not
earning top dollar: maybe it's time to switch banks.

Consistently
Higher Rates

Sunday dinner guests In the Gordon
Casal ,home were· Mr. and,Mrs. Va(
Sydown and gIrls, Lyons, Mrs. Elsie
Patton, Dixon, Paul Casal, and Mrs.
Martha Casal, Randolph.

Rates effective through April 27, 1987. Minimum deposit $500.

guasts In the home of Mrs. Joe
Lange. .

Sunday dinner guests in the Robert
Wobbenhorst home were Judy Wob·
benhorst, Arlington..iTexas, Mr. and
Mrs. Roger Wobbenhorst and Trati
and Mr, and Mrs. Cyril Sml1h.

Mrs. Kenny Haller and Jaci,
Eldon, Mo., spent from Sunday until
Friday in the Don Boling home.

Mrs. Meryl Lo~ke and family,
Bodger, Iowa, and Mrs. C tarence
Stopelman were Friday evening
vIsitors Inthe Gary Stopelman home.

Judy Wobbenhorsf, Arlington,
Texas, spent from Saturday night un·
til Monday In the Robert Wob·
benhorst home.

Sa1urday"-dlnner gue~-ts' in the~-

Floyd MllI~r home were Mr. and
Mrs. Dan Gildersleeve and Angie, St.
Louis, 'Mo., .David and. Jeremy
Miller. Aurora, C!'lo., Robin Tabor,'
Omaha. Albert Miller" Randolph,
Mrs. Martha Holm, Minard French,
Laurel, Lori and Tammy MlIler,
Milford, Iowa, Travis and Shari, Ba't
t1e"'Creek, and Mr. and Mrs. Jim
.Mlller and family, Coleridge.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Huetlg and
family, Ogalalla, visited Thursday
and Friday 1n the Harold Huetlg
home and other relatives.

Mrs. Mary"Menard an'd TOlly. .and .
Matt Jellum, Lincoln. were Saturday
supper and overnight guests in the
home of Mrs. Louise Pflonz.

I, . , :
Frida)' supper guests ir~ the Harold

Huetlg'hor:n~were Mr. and Mrs. War
ren' Hu~tig and family, 09'alalla, and
Mr. ',and Mrs. Paul HIJetlg and faml·
Iy.

faml(y, pgalalla, were> Saturday
morning, visitors in the Craig Bartel
home.

FRIDAY & SATURDAY
APRIL 24 & 25
7 A.M. - 9 P.M.

2 "iter Bottle Pop
I. 11ge

Free Samples of Pop

Special Prices On Pop

16-0z. Bottles 35C Ea.
6·Pack Cans $1.59

: Pepsi, Mt. Dew, Slice.

Mr. K's, Mini SeNe
(aoross'rom Pamlda)

Larry Mitchell, ,Katie and Mollie,
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Huetlg and Minneapolis, Minn., were weekend

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Huetig and
gIrls. Fort Dodge, Iowa, were Satur·
day and Sunday visitors In the Harold
Huetlg home.

Gelthmiller, ,Mr. and, Mrs. 'Roy
Rezabek an~ famUy. Lincoln.

Mr.'..'" and Mrs. Phil Fuchs and
Oust!n, Valentine,' were Thursday
overnight' gue!Sts 'in' the ).,~wrence

Fuchis home.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Huetig and
family, Ogalalla. and Mr. and Mrs.
Roger Huetlg and familr, Fort
Dodge" Iowa, were Sunday dinner
guests In the Harold Huetlg home.

David and Jeremy Miller, Aurora,
Colo., Robin Tabor'~ha, Lori and
Tammy Miller, Mllfo ,Iowa, were
weekend guests In the Floyd Miller
home.

Mrs. ,Dena' Sm Ith and,', boys,
B'runswlch were S~nday' :dlnner:
guest~ .In the Bill Brandow ·home.
Afternoon visitors were Mrs. Dave
Totten, Becky and Jodine, Elg.in and
Mrs.' Ted Leapley.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Krel and
family, .Waver'y~ were Saturday
overnight ,and SU'nday guests in the
EcH<,eif~r home. ,.

'S~'nda/,' dir,ne'~' "gue'sts ·'In '~ti'e-
Cfaren~o Stopelman home were Den·
nis Stopelman, Milford; Mr. and Mrs.
Meryl Loseke and family, Bodger,
Iowa, Mr., and Mrs. RQ.o. Stopelman
and girls. Mr. and Mrs. Gary
Stopelman and family.

W~ken.d',guest~ In the L~wi"ence
FUctls.~'ml!::,were.~r. ii.lid fv):r:s. Rich
Schulte. Rochester, Minn. ~:

Mr... and. Mrs. Alvin Mcmgason,
South'Sloux City' were sunday,even·
ing' vls!tors' In the -<horne r'i:~,f. ,:Mrs.
Charles Hintz.

. .,

"FIt.seM•• '.r S.II·SI"'I·Prl.I'"
I!'.. , ':':';.-..-.:1:, '~',.'·.F ' '~- .; "''. ;'<" ' " .'.~

Free Coffee- .&
Cookies ~.

Free Suckers &
Balloons For The

·Kids

3GiftCer.ifica~es
For '5,'10~"is

To .Be ~I~el? A way

..
Free Set

k
of·7-Up

Glasses With Q~'700

Purchale

Mr. and Mrs. Fish and Angle.
Kearney, were weekend guests in the
Earl Fish home.

,Saturday supper guests In the joe
Pflanz home' were Mrs. Marylin

LEGION AUXILIARY
Legion Auxiliary met April 14 in

the Bank Parlors. Following the
business meeting the evening. was
spent socially. ",:l'

Lunch was served by Mrs.''Darrell
Neese.

Union Presbyterian
(Clair Marvel. pastor)

Sunday. April 26~ Church, 9:30
a.m.; Church schoo\' 10:30 a.m.

. "Ca'thollc Ch~~~'~'~.4 ,,2' <.. •• c:,;
(Father Frank Dvorak)

Sunday" April 26: N\laSSr8:'45 aIm.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Fish and Angle,
Kearney, Mrs. Merle T1etsort,
Wayne, Mr. and Mrs. Larry Carlson
and family, Winside, Mr.' and Mrs.
Roger Anderson, Hartington, Mrs.
Pearl Fish ana Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Fish were among the guests tor din·
ner. Sunday In the Brian Fish home.

SENIOR CITIZENS
Senior Citizens m~t. Thursday

afternoon in the Fire hall Wltll 16
members In attendance. Naming of
;flowers'wlth a letter you drew trom
the alphabet was us~d for roll call.
Mrs: Clarence Stopelman read an ar·
tlcle. "I Have Noticed." Following
the business meeting,' cards furnish
ed the entertalnment".Mrs.• CI.~r~",<;:!,!

Stopelman received the door prize:
;Lunch was served by.Mrs. louie

Meier and Mrs. Charles Hfntz.

Sunday dinner guests in the Don
Painter home were Mr. and Mrs.
Jerry Painter and family, Hoskins,

'. Mr. and Mrs. Rick Painter, Noforlk.
Joining them in the afternoon were
Paula Bowers, Hartington, and Gary
Schulte, ':Fordyce.



fDixonNews··

- Wayne's senror-'<:ITflen-Cer1fer~iI.ilr~
sponsor an afternoon dance Friday,
Mai"J;"in-Wayne City· Auditorlum.-:"

Everyone is welcome to ,at
tend-and get into the dance. There
is no, admission charge. OtherSeniqr
Center:s are invited. /
Mus,lcal~groups that will be 'ente:r

tal0109 are the Elderberries ·of
Emerson, the Elkhorn Valley Fid·
'diers, Madison. Keenagers. Ralph
Olson, Ray .peterson. Otto F'lelds and
L~s Bethune:-

Fifty-five attended the Aprll potluck
dinner Wednesday, April 15-: -Mary
Nichols, R.N., conduded a free blood
pressure clinic in the morning hours.
Dan Smith, Sfo.ux ..City, was present
for the hearing clinic.

Rev. Keith Johnson, pastor of
WaY,ne FI,rst __United Methodist
Church, shOwed slides of the Holy
Land. 'Questions and answers follow
ed.

Otto Fields and -Willis Draube
entertained .the group with favorite:
musical selections, and dancing was:
featured: Later In the afternoon there
was lunch. "

Harry Wert conducted the curren.t
events session, Monday afternoon.
Twelve took part.

The movie "South Pacific" enter
tained folks at the Senior Center
Tuesday afternoon. All movies are
shown In cooperation with Wayne
Public Library.

Senior Calendar
Thursday, April 23: Bingo and

bOy.'lfng, 1 p.m.
Friday, April 24: Legal Aid with,

Lori McLain, 12 noon.
Monday,'April27: Currenf events,

1p.m.
Tuesday, April 28: Bowling, 1

p.m,; Bible stud~ with Past.~~ter'

camp, 1:30 p.m. .
Wednesday, April 29; Movie,

"Treasure Island," 1 p.m.
Thursday, April 30: Bowling, J

p.m.; Rhythm Band, to entertain at
Care Centre, 1:45 p.m.

M~.~udleyBlat'hlord 584-15881

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Knoell, Omaha.
were FrIday overnight guests in the
Ernest Knoell home, Dixon.

Dixon United Methodis BIble study
Group met In the Mary Noe home,
April 15 with 11 present. Bessie Sher
man will host the April 29 meeting

Mr. and Mrs. Bm GarvIn and
KevIn, Dixon, Lorrie Garvin, Fre:.:
mont, Mr. and Mrs. Tim Garvin and
Brady, Wayne, were Easter supper
guests of Cindy GarvIn at Leigh. •

tour of the Eastern States with
Friendly tours of Norfolk.

Their travels took- them to Owr'
,chill Downs, Louisville, Ky .. Notre
Dame In Soutli Bend, Ind., The Arch
and Cardinals, Stadium In St. Louis,

~~~~~,t~~'w~fi~ ~~~s~e~~psj~~I~gA:~
Ington Nat'l. Cemetery, Mt. VernaL
Smlthsonean Institute and a ride on
the Potomlc In Washington,' b.c .. In
New York they visited tlie Statue of
Uberty, Empire State BuildIng, took
a cruise on the Hudson river and on

~:;~e6w~~re guests on the Cas morn;

Mr. ahd Mrs. Monte Jensen and
family, Wayne.

Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Borg, DIx
on, -spent Easter In the Reta Cox
hom~! Sioux City.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Fox, Dlx~
on, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Selvers, Pon
ca, were Easter dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Gary Fox of Hawarden at
the Biltmore in SIoux City.

• •••. > .~.!t~':"~~l':. .
JOHNSON'S FROZEfo,IF.OODS
'H6West:mt 'Waime 375-1100

Debbie Lunz, Oklahoma City,
Kevin Frahm, Dixon, Mr. and Mrs.
Randy Lohse and Randy, Laurel,
were Friday supper guests In Jerry
Frahm's home, Dixon. /

April 17-19 guests In the LeRoy
Penlerick home. Dixon;' were Mr.
and Mrs. Mark Engler and Andrea,
Fairbury and Sharon Kuhl, Osmond.
Joining them for Easter dinner were
Mr. and Mrs. Brad Penlerick, Jason
and Jessica, Mr. and Mrs. Alvin
Halsch, Mr. -and Mrs. William
Penlerlck, Laurel.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Peters, Dixon,
returned home April 15 from a 12 day

Chamber Insights
by Linda M. BrownE.V.P.

Executive Vice President
Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce and
Wayne Industries. Inc.

The Wayne InduUrle-s, Inc-. OHJe. 1.lo-tat~at tOl West Third Street,
Wayne, and oHk. hour. are ... ,2 and 1~5 Monday thru Friday.

The corporation whim "ellS fonnttd January 21, 195', currently ean·
.1... of nlnety-t'h,.. members payl", In annual m.mMrahlp dues. Each
member Ia --lll'ttitied to on. vote on _61 rna"e' ..bmltt.d.

From the membership arlit s.lened I'll.,. r..-mben to.ent. a.lt'. Board
of Dlr.ctors and mtm0ste the affalrt' of th~ corpot\otlon. thr•• board
members cu teetlHl annUGlly 'or a thr....yttar '_m.

the oKlee are .I.tted by the Board of Directors annually. Th. presl.
_n. s.rvlnog OJ chi.f UlKUtlv. oHlou" Larry Johnson. Vlat-Pralident
I, Randy Ped.rsen, Tr.oaur.r Is John Vokoc and becut\ve Vlte·
Pr.sldent I, Linda lrown.

Other Board of Dil'seton ar. Swede 'redrJdcson, nm Conneoly, Bill
Dickey. Ken AII,.d, sOb JordCJII" and Paul Ott ••

Wayne Industries, Inc. Is a non-profit orvanbotlon goared toward
Worlelng an Industrial and econ.mlc .v.loprne~t.

Wayne Induatrles Is Inl1ru-men'alln Intluatrla' recruitment. a. well as
Industrial retention., The corporation works 1ti'lth .tate oHlc••, the
O.partm.nt of Economic D..... lopment. H.i)raJlco Public Power DI.trlct.
N.brQska Indu..trlal D..... lopw.. Aasodatlon, Stat. Sena'on- a. well QS

local and a~a offld.l. toward the betterment of the Wayne co",munl~

ty. They work with tke fo"r.......llon, of packa,•• for pro.peeth,. In·
dustries anlll bu.ln...... lathering data and InfOrmation pertinent to
t~elr par'I(III1:." Industry or ousln.....

AlsO one of the key Ingr.dlent. I. the .blllty to obtain 'h. Jnfonna
~Ion ~cftSClryfl!r SSA rocm.. Commul1'ty Drl'alopm.' atock Gran' Fun
dl-.g .ndanT"n1'-F'CIftI,~Jcabte.-.;:'.-

Wayne rndu.'rles h•• on hand up.t.d (Ommunlty p,.om.., the new
video "Wayne, N.bro_a.••Invettlng In the Futu ...:' ..1'lanlon data
and floor: ",Ions for Industrial buUdl"P cwallabl. In Wayne, building
edit. p.r aqua'" foot, a. well II' any Infonnqtlon, rt4HHhd 'or trantpor·

."tlng good.. .
All of the fnforrno-tkm 1......lIabl. cancI Wayne Inchn,,.I.. I. more 'han

wllllne !o try '0 aul.t prospects In th.lr encIeovo"~ --
You allO can be-a part of Waynelndustrl... M...benh-Ip I. open to In·

eII'vldual. concerned Qbout, ,W",.~•.'ec',onq~~ gl'O,wth. To, become a
mer.-r of Wayne IrHkr.tri •• Inc.. '''!'P In ',of 10.'W.t Thlrd_ or' coli
315-2240. ..

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Karnes, Sptr'lt
Lake, were weekend guests In the
Dea Karnes home, Dixon.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Hartnett and
Ellen, Chicago, arrived Thursday for
a week's visit In the George Bingham
home, Dixon .

Regg Lubberstedt and family,., Mr.
and Mrs. Allen Broderson, Laurel.

Mr. and Mrs. Mjke SchUlz, Jennifer
and Lindsay Norfolk, were Easter
dinner guests In the Clayton Stingley
home, Dixon. JoIning them for sup
per were Mr. and Mrs. Duane
Stingley, Travis and Tyler, Laurel,
Mr. and Mrs. Randy Stingley and
Ashli, Norfolk, Mr. and Mrs. Glen
Stingley, Ral?dolph

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Freeman and
family, Elkhorn, were weekend
guests In the Norman Jensen home,
Dixon. Easter breakfast guests in the
Leo Garvin home, Dixon were the
Jensens, the Freemans, Mr. and
Mrs. Alan Nobbe and family, Dixon,

~:~~~~.~~~,~;'~
.,·I~"-Hl-",-l-"·("",,,·,,·

,1~:"t'JI. .. ,I d 1I ..L1

,~>l"WlUL

-lull t~f(Lt-<J,iWr.'U','!

GETSMARf!
NCW... SPECIAL PRICES ON ALL PRiXIT & LAMBERT

SPPJTERFREE INTERIOR UJEX PAlNTS...

S
A
V
E

M.M. LESSMANN CO.
. PAINT FARM

PHON£ 375-1200 ~'1~ M~S ,._QH,HWY. 35

Mrs, Richard James and Heather
and Justin, Uncoln were weekend
guesfs In the. Norman Lubberstedt
home, Dixon. Joining them for
Easter dInner were Mrs. Keith Lub
bersledt and famIly, Mr, and Mrs

Mr. and Mrs. Verdel Noe, Angel a,
Bryce and Craig, Grand Island, Mr.
and Mrs. Mike Malone, Minneapolis.
spent Easter weekend in the Leslie
Noc home, Dixon.

Easter dInner guests in th~. Bessie
Sherman home, Dixon, were Mr. add_
Mrs. Leslie Sherman, LaureL Scott
Sherman, SiOUX City, Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Stark, Mr. and Mrs. Darell
Roland and family, Mrs. Deanna
Hughes and Jeremiah, Tony Stark
and famIly, Ponca, Mrs. Jerry
Paulson and Zachary, Mr, and Mrs
Tony Thompson, South Sioux City
Joining them tn the afternoon .for
lunch were' Mr. and Mrs. Don Sher
man, Bob, BrIan and Bq:mt, Wayne

Brady, Wayne, were Easter dinner
guests in the Clncy Garvin home,
Leigh.

THE
EADQUARTERS

- 375·4020

Vera Schutte, Dixon returned
home April 9 after spending 2l/2 mon°
ths at Astor, Flor., In the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Bueford Glasscock. She
was an April 8 overnight guest in the
Jerry B.a,Ft home, Omaha, eoroute
ho"me.

April 18-19 guests In her home were
Jerry Bart and family, Omaha,
MarIe and Amanda Schutt, Laurel,
iolned them for supper Saturday
e...ening,

Mr. and Mrs. Vince Kavanaugh Jr.,
South Sioux City, Tami Kavanaugh,
LIncoln, Monte Mahler, Valley, Pam
Kavanaugh, Wayne, and Mr, and
Mrs. George Sullivan Jr.. Allen.

Mr, and Mrs ...~Dave SChutte, and
family, Mrs. and Mrs. Marlin Bose
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Allen Janl,
Alexis and Lauren, Cranbury, New
Jersey, were Easter Sunday vlsl10rs
in the William Shcutte home, Laurel

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Garvin and
Kevin, Dixon, Lorrie Garvin, Fre.'
mont, Mr. and Mrs. Tim G(~rvln and

Saturday supper guests in the Jeff
Hartung home. Dixon were Mr. and
Mrs. Norb Utz, Hartington, Mr. and
Mrs. Mike L1tz, and Megan, Mr. and
Mrs. Bbb Utz and Alyssa, of Omaha.

Mr. and Mrs, Loren Park,
Beatrice, were Friday and overnight
guests In the Earl Peterson home,
Dixon. Mrs, Dean Richett and Karla
Ponca were FrIday afternoon guests.

Saturday dlnne~ts In the Dave
Schutte home, AI"I:~,\;ere Mr. and
Mrs. Allen Jan!' Alexis and Lauren,
Cranbury, N.J., Mrs. William Shutte,
Amanda and Marie Shcutte, Laurel.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Schutte, Rob and
Terri PapillIon, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Schutte, Matt, Elisabeth and Aman·
da, Aberdeen, S.D., Mr. and Mrs.
Marlin Bose, Andy and Katie,
Wakefield. The Janl family returned
t'ome to New Jersey N\(lnday, after
spending the past week visiting fami·
Iy and friends.

Spring Is In The Hair!
Thick or Thin .o': We Know The

Long and Short Of It!

Dixon United
Methodist Church

(Anderson Kwankin, pastor)
Sunday, April 26: Sunday s(;hooL

9:30 a.m ; Worship, 10:30 a.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Strlvens,
DIxon, Mr. a1d Mrs, Elmer Conken,
Coleridge, observed Ihe birthdays of
Clifford Stri vens and Mr~. Konk.en at
the Wagon Wheel April 15.

Easter Sunday afternoon the
Strlvens were visitors in the Dale
Strlvens home, Allen, Mr, and Mrs.
Gaylord Strlvens and Michael of
O'Neill were also guests there and at
the Emma Shortt home for the
weekend.

Dixon St. Anne's
Catholic Church

(Rev. Norman Hunke)
Sunday, April 26: Mass, 8 a.m

Easter supper guests in the VIn
cent Kavanaugh home, Dixon, were

SUNSHINE CLUB
Mrs. Clayton' Stingley hosted the

Sunshine Club on April 15 with all
members present. Mrs. Louis Abts
was Ci visItor.

ElectIon of offlcer~was held:·"Pres.
.Ruth McCaw; Nadine Borg, Vice
'Pres.; Myrtle Quist, Sec.-Treas.;
Esther Gat'hje, cards and gifts.

Mrs. Garold Jewell will be the May
27 hostess.

lO,gao Center
United Methodist Church
(Fred Andersen, pastor)

Sunday, April 26: Worship, 9: 15
a.m.; Sunday SchooL 10:15 a.m.

~ \'

Easter din-ner guests in the Gene
,quist home, DIxon were Mr. and Mrs.

Rudolph Multer, Osmond, Mr. and
Mrs. Marlon QUist, Laurel, Mr_ and
Mrs. Don Harson and family,
Hadley, Iowa.

It was also in observence of
Jeremy QuIst's confirmatIon held
that morning at the Laurel United
MethodIst Church.



guests In' 1he David Olson home,
Wayne.

Mr. and Mrs_ Jerry Martindale~
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Martindale,
Amber and Katie were Easter 'StJn~
day dinner guests in the Jim: Marlin
dale h~m~ C~eighton.

Mt. CI"rence (Helen) Pearson
entertained morning coffee at 'the
Senior Center, Concord, -Monday
honoring, former Wakefield school
friends, Mrs. Edgar {Gertrude} Mar
burger, 'T1pto/Tl" "Iowa;, Mrs. 'waif
(Alta) ,Pearson, Waynei Mrs. Ma"1"
(Elsle) Holdorf, Concord. others
joining them for coffee, were Edgar
Marburger, Max Holdorf" Ethel
Peterson, Bettv Anderson, Evelina
Johnson. ""~'
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Located at:

Wanda Schmidt, J\A.oorhead, Minn.
came Friday to spend Easter
weekend with her, mother,_:,--Lu.cHle
orson. Friday evening they joined
Marvin Brudigan of Wakefleld In the
Arden Olson home in honor of Mark
Olson's 12th birthday: Easter Sunday
dinner LucJJle Olson, Wanda
Schmidt, Arden Olson's family were

Mr ~ and Mrs. Edgar Marburger, Tip·
ton, Iowa, came Friday to spend
Easter with Pas10r and Mrs. Duane
Marburger and family. Joining them
for Easter Sunday' dinner were
Pastor and Mrs. Bill Trlebe, 'L'fons,
Mr. and Mrs. George -Holtorf,
Wakefield, Edna Renderhagen,
Truman, Minn,

TOLL mH: 1-800-248-4424 '

fROlOHT ()mct
r: """,30&~~_
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ASERVICE OF/SFACORPOFWION
MEMBERS/PC

INIESf

10. \'LS [ . .l "l'TVlll: 01 ISFt\ COTI'" i\klllbl'T SIl'C, Il·l<llt·J ,It C"lllrnbtl~ Federal Savings Bank ":"ith locations in
C..hullbu<, ilnJ FrenlllJll. and with I{~prt·~""nt.llj\"l~~rving \-VZlyrw. Seward. and York-,by appol~lment.

INVEST l{epresent<ltives Cdn put !ogether an inv(-stm~nt plan to fjt your individual ne(;'ds.
We have plans for Safety, Income <.lnJ Appreciation.

Putting Your
Pieces: Together! !

Friday, April 24th from 9:00 a.m. - 12:00 Noon
Saturday, May 9th from 9:00 a.m. - 12:00 Noon
Friday, May 22"d from 9:00 a.m. - 12:00 Noon

VICKIE VOGEL. INVEST Represent"tive will be in the Wayne office on:

Lesa Jacoby, Brookings, S.D.
came Friday to :spend Easter
weekend with grandparents Glen
Magnuson's. Joining them for Easter
Sunday were Jerry Jacoby's, Teresla
and Amy, Grand Island; Lynn
Lessman's, Nathan and Aaron, Win
side; Veldon Magnuson's, Matt and
Gina, Omaha. They also celebrated 3
April birthdays.

. Keith Erickson's, Scott Erickson
spent Easter Sunday in the Ma,k
Carlson home In Omaha.

Easter Sunday evening callers in
the Mrs, Art Johnson home were
Mrs, Jim Nelson; Mrs, Kevin
Diediker and Kayla, South Sioux Ci
ty; Beth Nokken, Moorehead, Dwight
Johnson's, and Jennifer,

. 1

MENleERSOFTHE Wayne Fire 'Department check the fire hoses during a meeting recently at the fire statiOn.

Mrs. Jerry Stanley, Brady, and
children came ,Friday to spend
Easter In the Norman Anderson and
Gerald Stanley homes, returning
home Monday.

~win's ,birthday., They all spent the
evening If! the'Rich Erwl,n home:

Robert Taylor's, Oma~a visited in
the John <Roeder home, !April 13-14.
John Roeder's and Zachary, Chuck
Nelson's and daughters wer,e Easter
Day' guests In'' the Robert, Taylor
home, Omaha. Harvey Taylor's join
ed th.,em while, visiting Katie Taylor,
Omaha Sunday.

, Dave'and Larae Bowl'ln, 'Lincoln,
spent Ea,ster wee~end, :,In the Jim
Nelson home. -Jolfllng .th~m S'aturday;
were James Wordekemper's" Ray
and, Ca,ndy; Norfol,k, Kevlnr
~~~dlker'sand Kayla, South Sioux Ci-l

Sunday' Easter dinner guests iJf
J 1m Nelson's Were Dave Bowlin~s,

Lincoln, Vernlce Nelson and Evelina
Johnson.

$94.95
$99.95

$31.50
..... S3-2.50_.

$34.50
$37.50
$40.50
$43.50

Quinten ErWin's, Rod Erwin, loin·
ed Rich Erwin's family, Laurel, and
St1ane Giese's and daughter, Wayne
at the'Laurel Steak House for dInner
April 15 In honor 0 Mrs. Qulnten Er.-

1 • ~~f~~~;;.r. \ '~~
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29-950R15Gr~ber Mt
30-950Rt5 Grabber Mt
31-1050R1S GrabberMt .. $107.95
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ALL SEASON

CONCORDIA LCW a.m.; Laales BI~lestudvatCent.r,
Concordia Lew met 'Thursday 9:30 a.m., ,,' , > , .. ',

afternoon 'with Mrs. Verdef 'ErwIn Sun~ay, 'April 26': Sunday school
leading the business meeting, open- and Blble"c1asses, 9:3b a.m.i morn-
Ing,wlth "He Rose .Agaln"",Report~ ing' wOr:~lp ser'vlC£!I' 10;'~5 a.m.;

~:;r:fl~:a~ea~~:n~~ :~~s J~~: ~~;~e~~~ ,SG~~~~r~lritrl~h~~~I~"
Johnson's families were read. Chris- Wayne;2':30 p.rn: ' " ,
tlan 'Action reported project for the: Tuesday, AprU:28: AU"day WCTU.
year, save soap scraps for ,LWR, alsp Distri,c,t: t:n,eetlng, I Corcordla:
school supplies and layettes. Lutheranr Concord.

Mother/daughter luncheon wltl be St. PaUl'S Lutheran Church
held May 7, 6-:30 p.m. Circles' wlM- (Stev'en ~ramer; Pastor)
meet May 21. An "lnvUation was Thursday, Apr,1 '23: 'Ladles .o.1~,

received to a!tend the_ Lt?9a"nCenter ~ church,2'p:m: , ,,:,.' .
ladles meeting on April 30 at 9 a.m~ SundaY','April 26: Morning worshIp
Phoebe Cirde. gave the program with, holy cO,~munlon se.rvlc~; '9
"The Days Before Easter" Mrs. a.m.,: Sunday school,' 10 a.m.; St.
Marlen Johnson was the leader .with paul Ladies Aid f~mily night, 6 p.m..
other oircle members taking part Tuesday,. April,,28,: L WM Spiritual
reading the origin of Lent, mysteries, Growth workshop, South SIOliX City.
customs, symbols, meditation, Wednesday, April 29: Confirmation

~:~lt~~~O:n'~e~~~~I~?~e~e~o~~~:~: c1as~; 4:30,p.m~
sustinance of life, end of- Lent. Devo- Ten' ladle's represented the.... Clarence Pearson's, Verdel Er-
tlons were from Isiah 53, John 20 and Evangelical Free Church, Concord at win's, Marlen Johnson's attended the
Prayer. Closed with the BenediCtion the District FCWM held at Ponca funeral service of MauriCe, P. Uhl, 75
and table prayer:'Dorcas Circle serv- Free Church April 14, noon luncheon years, Sioux qty, Iowa, April 13, held
e'd refreshments. Phoebe cirok( and afternoon meeting, Guest at .,Nativity Catholic Church; Rev.
honored one of their ,honorary speaker 'was Sylvia 'Swa':1son of David J. Hogan officiating. Burial ilT
members, Mrs. Clarence Pearson, Omaha, she spoke on "Work of th~ the-Calvary Ceinetary.- Mr. Uhl died
with other: April birthdays joining her FCWM"- Avenue 'church women can April 11 after a short illness. -He was
at the birthday table. be I,n. owner and operat,er of ,Uhl Turkey
- 'LUTHERAN CHURCHMEN Attending were Judy Brenner, farms, rural Sioux City. Uhl was the

Concordia Lutheran Churchmen ,_~,19!'J~__M.o.tr..!~.t:~~~r..Q.b"_r:!.'::!!:1n~,Q~!,,"<;Ofl: .." father of Mrs. Jim Pearson, Lincoln,
met'-Aprn'--l5;-wltn-Paf-"E'r'-win'---ii'na cord; Muriel Kardell( Dixon; Mable -'f'or'me';;'Conc'or-a'area ,resioelifS-:-
.Ever! ,~oh!1~on, giving, ,ttie, pro,grall) J,qhns()r)" M.argl~ "Ka,:,dellr,I,Martha
'IWo·rk.---,frus!ratlo'nor/viI.UUme'nt"J J h s L el R b J! d C I 'Sru J'hnson's Beth and Eric
IJiWIl th'e~de~oa(;n'si}(cruq~d':1f.U Ol1b e~id~e~n, D:~r ~ick~i-nja,~~e~,uo~s: Mo(;r~h~ea~,'Mln~'.:"came' -Frida'y' t~

Bible camp for bO-Y~Lwer,e.djscuss-" Wayne.' spend Easter in the Evert Johnson's-
ed. Harlin Anderson served lunch. home. Don Noecker's, Michael and

Evangelical Free Church fl'rlday supper guests i~ the Roy Nathaniel, Boystown, came Satur-
(B,ob 'Brenner, Pastor) Hanson' home were Charles Han- day, they' were iolned by' Brent

. Thursday, April 23: Logan Center son's, Dessie' Decker, 'Omaha, who Johnson's and sons for ,dinner Satur-
United Methodist Women have in- were also overnight guests'. They also day April in the Doug Krle home.
vlted the-ladies of our church" to their visited Thelma Hanson, Hillcrest JoinIng Brute, Johnspn's and Don
fellowship 1Jme, 9 a.m. Jolnrng them for supper, Phyllis Noecker's in the Evert Johnson home

Sunday, April 26: Family Sunday Dirks, Lincoln and Marilyn Dirks, for Easter dinner were Doug Krie~s

school. 9:30 a.m.; morning worship Hartford, Conn,; Dick Hanson'.s.: family, Clara Swanson, Laurel, Steve
service, 10:30 a.m:'; quiz t~am and Monica Hanson, L1nce)!n spent School's, family, Sioux Clty, ...Brent
choir meet, 6.:30 p.m,; Pastor will be Easter weekend 'with her parents, Johnson's and sons, Ernest Swan·
teaching on baptism, 7:30 p,m. Roy Hanson's. son's.

Wednesday, April 29; FarnHy
night, 7:~0 p,m, '.

Concordia Lutheran Church
_ (OuaneMarburger~ Pastod
Thursday April 23: Men's Bible

study at'Sr. Center, Concord, 6:30

General

Ameri*XL4

,-rf.e 'W~yne Eagles '-Ae\le and:Au~
J'iary~ 3757, wiH be selebr~ting:_U:1ei.r

10th anniversary on Sa~urd_ay, April
2~. , , , ", ,,' __ , __ ,:,' , , , yearly,' to the Wayne ''LiQrary' Jor
~ be-n,quet wU! take place a~ ol):m-;''';', Ja~ge pr1nH:1cl,oks:

,with a dance following at the Wayne I CONTRI~,YTIONS :,g~O'
--~ronal Guard Armory. Patches Hare colJege"scholarships, Lifeline to,

"will provide the' music, with dancing Proy,ld,e'nee, ,"Medfca'l ;',:'.ce'nteri
~Jr:l)IJl~8,~30--lt~.-jQ,.12:3D..a.o:i...~~-,-'-.-.c~ResUScl.tati()n:'.-Annle1:"-4~1~~'e:

'", :thete will be anadmlsslcm charge ,d~lveS;, MS Drive;" Wayne, County
'oJ "$2.50 per' p~rson_' t~, the __ ~nc~_, . Sp,~lng ,'&ee: Ad-,'Contest'.'tWhat::-r
Breakfast will be-sehied following Like",Best, About My Home Town);

. t~e :danee;'-------·-----·..-~---" "Jaycee;; '7Softba11:~Cortl'plex""t'"--wayne
-" ,An open t}ouse .will take-place,at the County,..Falr. Ba.rbeq~e and fair prizes
club on Sunday morning, Ap,rl,126. Of! In "the CO,mmerclal., 'Bulldln9~
~r,1l:Iay~ April 24, the Eagles will ho~1 Flr,emen- an~'Law ~nforce,ment Ap-
.he Chamber of Commerce Coffee.' precla110n .Supper;: assistance fo fhe

,The Eagles are a non·profif """0, lie , elil· , ,QW; ",ristmas-
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Herring In Regular··
and WIne Sauce
Pl)IIBh Sausage

Knockwurst
. Sausage

HI9"ea. Quality
·.MeatCuta

WORDS CAN~OT EXPRESS 'our
thanks to all our friends and relatives
for your kind expressions ot sym
pathy, your thoughtfullness is'great
ly appreciated. porthea- Grosse &
Family. AZl

HOl:\'le Cured
Hams & Bacons

Dried Beef.
Potato Sausage
Natural Casing

5.U88ge Prducts

Check Them Out roday!
.Johnsonf.~rozen Foods
11(1 w..t3f-d 'woyne. ·;'75~llOO

Have You Visited
Johnson's Frozen

Foods Lately?
If Not You Should

T eyOfferA
Wide

,"." .. Vf;'riety of
,l',i~ Products For-you

87 Years
Young

THE FAMILY OF lois Sfmonln wish
to express their thanks to,rel'atives,
friends and 'neighbors ,for' the
thoughtfulness sholM1 at--the ·tlme of'
her passing. A speclal thank you to
Rev.' Keith Johnson for his visits and
prayers and to the ladies of the First
Methodist Church for the luncheon.
Appreciation is extended also to the
folks, at the Wayne-·Care Centre for
their kinctness and' understanding. A BIG THANK YOU to the cast,
The families of Joe W. Simonin, Don directors and all those who took part
C. Simonin, Lois Shulthels, Robert M. in putting on the play "Oklahoma" at
Simonin and Carol Watson. A'lJ the high school last weekend. It was

, 'Yk~~)-'~:l't:~talnment,.,-, ~"A;j
A BIG THANK YOU to all our
frlends,_ neighbors and relatives for
their visits, prayers, phone calls,
flowers and gifts we received whHe in
the hospital and since returning
home, Special thanks to Dr,
Wiseman, .Llndau and to the entire
staff at PMC for their. wonderful
care. Also to Pastor Joe Marek for
his visits and prayers. Tom, ·laVon
and Ashley Anderson. A23

Happy.'r'''~ay
Dod

SOCIAL SERVICE Director wanted.
Qualifications: B.A., SW from CSWE
accredited undergraduafe college or
equivalent. Contact Dan Guenther,
402"274·4954.

AVAilABLE NOW at reduced 'costs
- grain liner pkgs. for all orands of
buildings - Morton, Astro, Wickes,
lesters, etc. Red's Better Built
Buildings, 402-352-3149.

HIRING IMMEDIATELY! Plpefit
ters, welders, sheetm'etal,
carpenters, millwright, project
managers, drivers, masons,
laborers, plumbers. Will train sOlTle
positions. Top pay! TransContinental
Job Search, 303-452-2258, 308-382·3700
fee.

lONG DISTANCE trucking - nor
thAmerlcan Var lines needs
owner/operators! If you need train
ing, we will train you. You will
operate your own tractor. If you don't
have one, northAmerlcan offers a
tractor purchase program that can
get you started for an Initial Invest
ment of $1,500. If you are 21 or over
and think you may qualify I we'd like
to send you a complete Information
package. Call any week day: toll free
1·aOO·348-2191, ask for Dept. 286.

TOY DEMONSTRATORS and
managers. Earn top commission seil
ing guaranteed Hoe of toys and gifts.
American Home Toy Parties, P~O.

Box 1320. _ Estes Park, CO 8O,!J17,
1·303·586·TOYS..

HALF PRICEI Save- 500/0! Best,
large flashing arrow sign $339!
Ughted, non-arrow ·$329! Unlighted
$2691 Free letters! See locally. ,C;all
today! Factory direct 1-800-423-0163,
anytime.

MIRACLE SPAN steel buildings.
Buy factory direct and save while in
ventorY lasts. 1-25x30, 2-30x48,
1-42x60, 3-46x80, 1-50x120. Immedlate
or "fall delivery. Call now
1-800-362·3145, Ext. 168.

NURSING HOME Insurance. low as
S92.00/year. '$300-$3000 monthly
benefits. Pays full benefit at ICF or
skilled home. Ages 55 plus. ca'JI
402-73'5·7245, or ,write Nursing Home
Insurance, Box J, Gresham, NE
68367.

LOSER WANTf;O: lose, up to ,29
pounds, Inches, cellUlite this month.
Doctor recommended on Ty, I've lost
over 50 po~nds myself! 612-642-1915.

PART·TIME/FULL-TIME 20·30 flex
Ible hours in loeaf area., $10-$15,000
school relaf.ed sales.' Inquiries ,'to
manager; Box 129, Boystown,·· NE
6B010.

Y&Y LAWNSIRVICE
'REI UIIMAns

, .. All YOloi'" H_fl.,.. UltvlcJ '.rtJl/~I"8

WM'd Cuoltr.I, ..... c.Mlro-f

Bill or Troy V....·ng
,Laurel 256~3401
,

HANDYMAN \!lvallable for lawn lobs'
or any odd jobs. you 'need done.
375-5280 ·A'J3

W:ANTED: Lawn mowl'19 lobs. WI.I).
do all 'it.. of lawns.· Call EIIIOf
Salmon. 375·4189. ' A2016

WILt.-MOW lavins. Neil Carnes. Call
375·3815. A23t3

WILL BABYSIT In youI'" home in the
summer or anytime; :References.
Have own transportation. Call

.37HOO2. i A16t{
L.,;;_--::::::""";--...;;"l

HOLSTEIN CALVES - 90 at 170 Ib,.,
85 at 250, ·110 at 360, as at 440, 100 at
560. Will sell any number. Jeff Twar
dowskl,612-732-6'259.

FOR SALE: Hard wood maple
"floating" gym floor. Approximately
90 ft. x 72 ft. to be removed entirely
by the successful bidder during week
of May 18 thru May 23, 1987. Bid due _
by ·May f, -'1'987: Contact:' Supt. of
Schools, BoX 440, Randolph, NE
68771. Phone 402-337-0385. A2Ot3

NE~I EXCITINGI. Pantyhose
guaranteed not to run. $3.99/pr. To
become a distributor or to purchas'e:
Sandy's Hosiery, Box 2296, lincoln.
NE 68502. 402·423-5360.

6·RESHAM CENTENNIAL- May
23-25. Parade May 24, 4;00 p,m. Con
tact Dan Noble .rl2·526-225·3. Flea
Market May 23·24. Contact Dale
Rediger 402-549-2200. "Collectibles
write 80x·86', G'resham, Ne-68367;

FOR SALE: S'uzuki electric
keyboard, like new, 36-ln. long,. full
size keys, with stand. Clilf les,
385-3183. A23

TOP QUALITY flat grain storage
bUlld!ng~ for as low as .~ a bu. In
cludes concrete, erection, freight and
taxes. Red's Better Built Buildings,
402-352-3149.

EARN $250 ,or more In your spare
tl me distributing fireworks to your
friends and neighbors for Nebraska's
largest fireworks dealer. Individuals
or organizations welcome.
1·800·642-9996.

A WONDERFUL family experience.
Australian, European, Scandinavian
high school exchange students arriv
Ing in August, Become a host family
for American Intercultural Student
Exchange. Call 1·800-227·3800.

SINGLE'S': lET Country Connections
help you meet other singles
throughout rural America. Confiden
tial, reputable. Free details. Country
Connections, P.O. Box 406, Superior,
NE.68978.

OPENING FOR Medical
Technologist, full time. Progressive
44·bed hospital Competitive salary
and beneflts. Must take calls. Apply
Nemaha County Hospital, Auburn,
Ne, or call 402·274-4366.

WORKING SUPERVISOR.
Maintenance. Self· starter. Supervise
maintenance crew. Knowledgeable
water, sewer, streets~ mechanical
abillty, certification water-sewer
Oeslrable. Salary negotiable. Ap

'pHcatlons accepted unlll April 30,
1987. City Hall, Valley, NE 68064

FOR RENT: 1 bedroom apartment.
Stove, refrigerator and heat furnish·
ed. No pets, no waterbeds, near
downtown. 37.,.1503. A2~t3

ATTENTION: 3 bedroom house for
sale or rent In Carroll. Phone
585-4737. A23t3

TRAILER FOR RENT. Partially fur
nished, close to campus. Call- after 5
p.m.• 375-328.4. TF. C

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom apartment
available May 1st. Air conditioned."
y"tilities paid. 375-1343. A 16tf

HELP WANTED: Drivers training.
Omaha for Werners and several
trucking compolnles. Two or six
weeks classes. loans for school and
expenses. 402-331·3110 or
402·393·7773. A2t9

NEEDED:,~Umplres for the Women's
Softball. League. Also, any women
wanting to play,softball, Call Dawn,
375·4262 after 5 p.m. A 16t3

HELP WANTED·: RN. 3 days per
week. Apply at Wisner Manor or call
529·3286. 02tf

IMobile 'H~~~.-j
1984 18' WILDERNESS Trailer,
Sleeps 6, Awning, Air. C.B" a'track,
elec, hltch lift. Reese eqLJalfzer hitch
and sway bar., 'like n~w 'aop'real
clean. 402-256-3774. . A23

---::'==-----,,--~'
1000 S,UNBEOS~, Sunal .: Wolff. Save
50%. Call for free color catalogue and
wholesale prlces.. Commercial and
residential' units. M/C ,or Visa ac

SILVEY REFRIGERATED· CAR- .. ~~!'ted.Calll·800·228·6292.
~jUERSw.ants To Be A.parrOfyour

FutU(Q,..-"J~f you are an over-the-road FREE STATE park pe~mlt, hunt or
truck' drl~13J{ 23 years of age, with fish permit or eye-level brake light
good MVR anCl negative drug screen. with any windshield installed
Schooling available. Call for details. anywhere in Nebraska. Phone
IA "WATSi' 1~800-4'32~5809;' ,NAT'L NEBRASKAland -'Glass, toll free
WATS:. 1-8~0·83H120, LOCAL: 1·800-742·7420.
71~-366·9"71.' Silvey Refrigerated Car
rler,Councll,Bluffs"IA. A23t4

..

SLAUGHTER,
,PROCESSINQ &
MAINTENANCE

WORKERS

APARTMENT
FOR RENT

Large 2 bedrqom
apartmentfor'.rent
Stove & refrle.rattr

furnl....d.

375.3,098.....

SUNNYHILL VILLA APARTMENTS

~1.:.1.•...
EOUAL HOUSING

- OPPORTUNITY

MlltoItG.·~ldbaum·C1Hftpanv·hai-lmmeillCiiDC:··
openlnglfor emplovm~nton the 3.1.1 .Ihlft.

. All openings are full-time with full.comporiy benefits
available. No~'e.xperien,cenece$sary~ w~ will train.

PI.ase con",ct the P.rsonn.1 OI1lc. at
Milton G. WaldbauIII Co.. 287;2211;WakGtI.ld. NE.

E.a.E.

900 Sunnyvlew
Wayne. NE
15 NE~APartmentswill be
availali e for occupancy about
May 1•. 987.
Theso rental units are for limited
Income senior citizens. 62 or over.
Rento) Is on ability to pay.
One bedroom units. Appliances furnished. Carpoted.
~aundry facUlties on site. Energy efficient.

WANTID
Over'the rood truck drIver. Must
~ 25 years 'of age or'older. -~x

perlence preferred. Must bl! will·
Ing to be on the rood' for a week of
Q' time:"'CC l1cens:."preferred but
not required. Most trucks ore
strolght trucks. .

Apply In person ot

,Restful Knights. Inc.
206 Logon Street

Wayne. Nebraska
Phone 375- 1123

APARTMENT FOR RENT: 2
be.droom plus, utility room. Partlally
furnished. Call 37S-1600J or
375·4189. A2Ot6

IBP~ Inc., tho world'm lorgost prOcessor of frosh meats, hels
openlnglfor Slaugh tor, Procoiling Clnd MalntenancoWorken
at Its Dakota City, Nebraska plant. Jobs oro available In both
tho Slaughtor and ProcoUlh;O unit•.

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom house at 1021
Pearl Street. $1"75.00 mo. ,plus $100.00
deposit. Married couples only.
375-4903. TF

Applications for rental and for m~re information contact
Orval K. Brandstetter

Phon. 375-3050 or writ. Box 205, Wayn., NE 68787

Employment applications oro being ..oken at the lOP Plant
Employmont Offlco (Iocatod 5 miles south of $outh SIoux City,

Nebroska on Hwy. 35) Monday through Friday from 7:00a.m~
to ':00 p.m. (Ind on Saturday from 7:00 a.m. to Noon.

i6J1®
Equal Opportunity Employor M/F ~ rJ

Labor Disputo In Progross \ ~

FEDERAL, STATE & CIVIL -service
lobs $16,707 to $59.148/year. Now hlr·
ing. Call JOB LINE 1·518·459·3611,
E?<L H-5091 for listing. 24 hr. AbT'6

PRODUCTION WORKERS NEEDED
TIMPTE, INC. has immediate need for pro,duction workers for our
new trailer mariufactu,ring faciliJ:y at Wa~ne, NE. Applications niay
be picked up atTimpte, Wayn~, or at the Nebraska'Job Service Of
fice, 119 Norfolk Avenue, Norfolk. Alloew.applicantswillbe

... STAC tested- by }ob-ServiCe:-AII production applications must be
returned to Norfolk Monday-Friday, 8:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M.

EOE·M/F

INTERNATIONALLY KNOWN
l.ingerie Co. needs dealers, party
plan and no-deliveries. Also booking
F..ar.ties_.~. 'Exp.eri.enc.e~ manager..?
Have we got a deal for you!! Write
Box 77, Rosal ie. NE 68055. A 16t3

'. J


